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DOCKS SILENT 
IN VANCOUY
DEATHS A T  3,000
T u rk s  S tru ck 
By New  Quakes
A R EN A  PREPARED FOR PAR K IN S O N  TESTIM ONIAL
The Memorial Arena stands 
ready for hundreds of guests 
itonight who will attend a test­
im onial dinner for former 
Mayor R. F. Parkinson. Both 
local residents and out-of-town
dignitaries from as far away 
as Ottawa will be on hand to 
express their gratitude to 
"Mr. Kelowna” for his 25 
years of service in civic af­
fairs. Mr. Parkinson, who re­
turned recently from a vaca­
tion, and Mrs. Parkinson will 
be guests of honor and the 
list of visitors is impressive. 
The 68-year-old former mayor
has also been made a free­
man of Kelowna in company 
with eight others, the highest 
honor the city can give.
(Courier Photo)
Kelowna Letter Carriers 
Have Heavy Loads Today
glightly over-burdened with 
'flionday’s mail, 18 Kelowna post 
offme letter carriers were back 
on the job today following a 
last-minute decision to observe 
the Easter Monday holiday, 
"They apparently had instruc­
tions from the Letter Carriers 
Union, of Canada not to work," 
'Bays local postmaster W. J. 
Burgess, who is Just as confus­
ed as anyone at the unscheduled 
“siesta” , which made Keiowna 
the only city in Western Can­
ada without mail delivery ser­
vice Monday. A check with the 




were right in asking them to 
work Monday.” The men were 
entitled to a day's pay plus time- 
and-a-half overtime. Mr. Bur­
gess also specified Easter Mon­
day was not one of 10 statutory 
holidays within the agreement 
with the union and the post of­
fice department.
All first class .TTiail left over 
from Monday will be delivered 
today, stressed Mr. Burgess.
OTTAWA (CP) — The govern­
ment makes a final effort to 
reach agreement today with 
Montreal mail truck drivers in 
order to have mail moving reg- 
ulariy in the city by Wednesday.
Ruse Fails To Rescue Jetliner
SEOUL (CP) — A .Tnpnnese 
jetliner hijacked by Icfllst stu­
dents with samurai swords and 
dynamite landed today at a 
South Korean alnmrt that was 
disgui.sed to look like one in 
North Korea. But tlve ruse failed 
and tlie 15 hijackers demanded 
to be flown north.
T l i e y  in.'iistcd that all lOfl 
other i>cr.sons on the plane go 
along with them,
The crew of the .Japan Air­
lines plane awaited daybreak 
Wcdhc.sday to depart. 
^Ambassador Masahide Kanay- 
>ginn of Japan pleaded with the 
^liljncker.i to let the i)assenger.s 
j|if but he was turned down, He 
Mid talkwl (or 50 minule.s to the 
hijackers by radlotelcithone.
The p l a n e  was down at 
Seoul’s Klm|X) International Air­
port for four hours befori! the 
hijackers apparently deeldetl
the landing a l Seoul was a trick 
The pilot then asked tlie control 
tower to let him take off.
"We want to land some 120 
miles north of here,” ho said, 
apparently meaning at Pyon­
gyang, the North Korean capital 
and the destination the hijack 
ers had demanded.
Sources at the airport said tlie 
local manager of Japan Air 
Lines sent the hijackers a note 
tolling them, the ihlot could take 
them to Pyongyang but they 
should allow the other 1)5 or 
more pas.sengers and crew to 
get off in Seoul.
The sources said there was no 
Immediate response from the 
hljnekers.
The South Koreans had rigged 
up signs to make the ntriwrl np 
pi^ar to be (’.vongyang's and 
tried otlier devices to convince 
the hijackers they wore in the 
C<)mmunlst North.
Bid To Create Spy Network 
^ l i e v e d  Thwarted In NATO
n n U S S E L S  (Reuters) -  
Belgian security ixillco have ar­
rested n 36-ycai'-oId Russian
f ck salesman, accused of lag to set up a spy network NATO's Euro|>enn military 
headquarters, the Relglan Jus­
tice ministry said today.
A ministry statement said the 
man. Roils Snviteli, empbyed 
a i an engineer and salesman 
h&H with the Soviet Seniidln- 
V«|^n vehicle firm since Oct«i- 
ber, 1D67. tricil to esenpe when 
arrested m a restaurant March 
2.V
Police found nnniature pho., 
to«aphy equipment, several 
roUs of film on him, and a large 
unt of mwiey.
JmUce m i n i s t r y  has
«d for Savttch's espulsioa
from Belgium, the stntctpcnl 
added.
Tile inlnislry said Savltch wi.s 
trying to obtain information on 
Relgiiin military bases and ac 
tlvltles at Supreme Allied Head- 
ipiarters Allied Powers Euroiie 
(SHAPE), Iho European inlil 
lary headquarters of NATO 
He nlso was especially inter- 
estesl in inforinatloii on the use 
and manufacture of Preneli Mi 
rage tighter-lMunlHu s tv li 1 c h 
have been oixlcred by flic 
Rrlglnn Air I'oree.
Rui \ his princiivd long.irnn 
aim Hw to .»iet up a spv network 
wnhin «HAPE al Casteau. near 
Mens In southern Belgium, the 
ministry said, \
Infoi me<t sources Vald no one 
ilf.e was inimetllaU'ly impli­
cated m the sifair.
Treasury Board President C. 
M. Drury will hold final discus­
sions wiU» representatives of the 
Confederation of National Trade 
Unions, representing 475 drivers 
Who have been delivering mail 
under contract to G. Lapalmc 
Inc.''
The Lapalme contract expires 
today and was to have been re­
placed by five smaller contracts 
to four other firms.
The drivers began fighting for 
protection of their jobs with a 
series of slowdowns that started 
Feb, 3.
li.S. OFFER
WASHINGTON (AP) — With 
a fresh wage offer on the table, 
U.S. government and union ne­
gotiators are continuing talks in 
an effort to resolve the ixjstal 
pay dispute. ,
The government offered , a 
proposed wage settlement ' to
rDStal union o f f i c i a l s  early o d a y  after six consecutive hours of bargaining;
Details of the new wage offer 
were not disclosed but it wa.s 
put before the negotiators aflei' 
Postmaster-General W i n t o n 
B l o u n t  received instructions 
from President Nixon,
THE H EA R T LINE 
STILL ROLLS O N
TORONTO (CP) — TheD-R 
and M Railroad is called the 
Heart Line and it honors a 
boy who died nine years ago. "
D-R and M stands for Doro­
thy, R o b b i e  and Morley 
Sproule, and the little rail­
road, in the basement of a To­
ronto home, makes money 
every year to.help children.
Robbie died when he was 
seven. Dorothy, his sister, and 
Morley, his father,. still run , 
the train the boy delighted in 
while he wa.s dying from 
heart disease.
They charge a 50-ccnt ad­
mission to see the .striking 
complex of trains, tunnels, 
.stations, cities and vilhagcs 
that have spouted along 475 
feet of track.
Since Robbie’s death the 
Sproulcs have raised $7,500. 
for organizations helping chil­
dren.
GEDIZ, Turkey (CP) — New 
tremors pounded earthquake- 
battered western Turkey today, 
killing at least 130 persons, and 
unofficial sources said the death 
toll since the first quake Satur­
day night was approaching 
3,000.
The first tremors hit near 
Simav, about 40 miles west of 
the ravaged town of Gediz, and 
24 persons were reported killed, 
About 95 more persons died 
when later t r e m o r s  struck 
Emet, 30 miles west of Gediz.
Authorities said today 90,000 
persons were homeless in. the 
earthquake-torn area,
I s t a n b u 1 Observatory an­
nounced today tliat 300 tremors 
have been recorded in tlie last 
12 hours. Eight were heavy, 30 
secondary and the rest minor, 
the observatory said.
It was during these tremors 
that the towns of Emet and 
Simav were hit.
Longshoremen Stay OH Jobs 
Over Dispute On Dispatching
VANCOUVER (CP) — Work Tlie employers said regular
The government s a i d  the 
quake Saturday destroyed at 
least 33 of 84 villages in the 
area and 28 others were uninha­
bitable.
Unofficial sources said more 
than 5,000 were injured. There 
were three deaths from expo­
sure in Simav during the night.
Bodies covered by sodden 
blankets and brightly colored 
Turkish rugs were everywhere.
Rescue workers compared the 
scene to a film with the sound­
track cut off,
TELLS OF DESOLATION
A weary Turkish soldier, his 
hands raw and bleeding after 
hours of tearing at debris, told 
of the desolation in this once 
prosperous western Turkish ag­
ricultural town of 8,000:
"The people move in silence. 
The dogs have ceased to bark 
and the roosters have forgotten 
how to crow.”
was at a standstill on the Van­
couver waterfront for the sec­
ond straight day today as dock- 
workers stayed home in a con­
tinuing dispute oyer, dispatch of 
work gangs.
"There is no dispatch of 
gangs today,” said a spokesman 
for Local 500, International 
Longshoremen’s and W a r e- 
housemen’s Union.
The spokesman said the union 
had received orders for labor 
for today from the British Col­
umbia Maritime Employers As­
sociation, "but we haven’t .sent 
any men.”
It was not immediately known 
whether talks were planned 
today between the union and (he 
association in an effort to settle 
jhe dispute.
Longshoremen r e f u s e d  to 
work Monday as they said em­
ployers had attempted to make 
work crews from extra or 
"scratch” gangs instead, of 
using six regular gangs that had 
worked Sunday night.
gangs had worked until 1 a.m. 
Monday and were not avail.ible 
for work at 8 a.m.
Association spokesman Norm 
Cunningham said the original 
dispute over work gangs was, 
thrashed out at a meeting be­
tween the union and employers 
Monday morning but now is 
"off in a corner.’’
“The real issue,” he said, "is 
whether or not the union will 
abide by the current collective 
agreement and settle such cis- 
pufes by means of an-arbitrator 
rather than resorting to work - 
stoopages.”
‘"The industry as a whole is 
looking for some stability in the 
union,” Mr. Cunningham said.
He said “a number of .ships” 
have already either been di­
verted from the Vancouver port 
or left without loading because 
of the stoppage..
A ; national harbors board 
spokesman said there were 21 
vessels in port affected by the 
dispute, including tliree loading 
grain.
U .S . Tries To Restore Health 
To Airways Hit By 'Sick-ln'
Well Capped
New  ORLEANS, La. (AP) ~  
The la.st well gushing oil from n 
Chevron Oil C)6. platform into 
the Gulf of Mexico was cnpixid 
Tiie.sday, .seven weeic.s after It 
.started burning wildly.
Chevron .said well No. 6—iho 
biggest of the seven which had 
gushed oil and gas off tlie I/niis- 
Inna coast—wns killed willv a 
mixture of suit water and drill­
ing mud pumiK'd through a re­
lief Well.
While the well was lieliig 
killed, a federal grand jury was 
preparing to open an Invesllgn- 
tion into report.s that oil compa- 
nlc.s sometime,s bypass oil-well 
safety rules.
Tlie inve.stlgtttlon, a re.suU of 
massive offshore oil |x)llutlon 
from the wild Chevron rig, was 
oidrrcil by the U.S, Justice de­
partment dn the recommenda­
tion of Interior Secretary Wnner 
J. llldiej^_
Bomb Factory Found 
In Chicago Raid
CHICAGO (AP) ™ Police im- 
Covered Monday whut they ile- 
seribed an a Iximb fnelory In a 
Nortii Side apartment Imliillng 
where they reported finding .59 
stleks of dynamite, an explosive 
liquid* weapons and ammuni­
tion. A man wan arrested, 
Bomb experts said the exphe 
sives, if detonated, could have 
destroyed the three-alorey build­





BOSTON (AP) — Police today 
arrested Eugene Everetto, 32, 
wanted by New York authorities 
In connoctipn with the shooting 
death of hi.s common-law wife 
luid the anion deaths of four 
olhcr.s.
Police allege (hat Evorolte 
sliot Joyce Taylor, 29, to death 
In a store across from her 
BrooKlyiv tenement apartment 
Sunday niglil. Tlio manager of 
(lie .store was wounded when he 
tried to intervene.
Everetto then returned to (he 
apartment, police said, and 
poured gasoline In one of the 
eorridors before setting (Ire to 
(ho building.'
Three olilldren and a young 
woman were killed in the blaze. 
They were identified ns two of 
Mrs, Taylor’s chlldrim, Dale, 10, 
and Frnnelae, 2. and Mlrnnda 
Fields, 7, and Nancy Fields, 20.
Evei'ctic was arresled on 
Immlclde and arson wurrnnts, 
IKillce said.
WASHINGTON (CP) — The 
U.S. government moved ahead 
(oday with a crackdown against 
striking air ’ controllers in a 
move to smash the week-old 
slowdown of air traffic.
As the so-calleR sick-in work 
stoppage by controllers cbntin-: 
ued to spread, the Federal Avia­
tion Administration threatened 
to fire or suspend those who 
stay away from their,posts.
The justice department filed 
suit Monda.v in 16 major cities, 
including New York and Chi­
cago, seeking temporary re­
straining orders against work 
stoppages by the Professional 
Air Traffic Controllers Organi­
zation.
In New York, a federal judge 
issued a temporary restraining 
order directing the controllers 
to return to work.
PATCO members have been 
calling in sick since Wedne.sdny 
to back demands in their long 
dispute with the FA A over 
working conditions and safety 
standards.
The court order was is.sued at 
the request of 13 airlines, and 
the Air, Transixirt Association Of 
America.
The effect of the new strategy 
was not immediately clear early 
today as flight delays and tieups 
continued in majoi’ aiiiwits 
throughout the nation.
ABSENTEES INCREASE
The list of absentees in 
crea.scd Monday to 522 out of a 
sclicduled force of 1,666 control 
lers who handle high-altltudc 
flights in 21 centres, the PAA 
said.
Dagger Man Nabbed 
Hiding In Vatican
ROME (Renters) — A- 23- 
ycar-old Greek who said he 
lived in New York was found 
hiding In St, Peter’.s Basilica 
with a dagger Monday night, 
police disclosed. Police said the 
man told them ho intended to 
kill himself. Ho also was carry­
ing two passports.
Bcaped Convict Admits Guilt 
In TVestbank Boy's Kidnapping
Suitcase Handy 
For 3 Robbers
CHICAGO (CP) -  Throe rob­
bers walked into a department 
.store Monday, and while one 
bought a suitcase for $11,07 the 
other two robbed a cashier’s 
cage In another part of the store 




MOSCOW (AP) -  The Soviet 
Union announced tcHlny tlic 
"succcshfiil completing of the 
planned launchings of carrier 
rockets” in the Pacific.
A brief announcement carried 
hy Hie official news agency 
Tass said the Pacific area In- 
vulved in the tests "li (re« for 
(lavigalion and air flight.s.’,’
The sliili- (leimrimeiil re- 
(Ktiled Momlny (n Wasliingloii 
that the lliisfiians test-fired two 
l)lg SS-9 long-range ' mlsiilles 
vvllh miillipic warheads, (he 
first Mich tests sinec spring a 
year hfio. U.S. vessels oo<;ei ve«l 
the im|)nct. spokesmen said,
CANADA’S ^IGII-IXIW
New Westminsjer . .. <60
Regina ...................... , -10
An escaped convict pleaded 
guilty in Kelowna to kidnapping 
a 14-year-old Westbank boy and 
holding him on threat of his life 
for ransom.
James Edward MacDonald, 
who escaped from Agassiz 
prison farm about March 3, 
pleaded guilty today to the kid­
napping charge and also to bcT 
ing in possession of a stolen car.
'The Westbank kidnapping vic­
tim was Duncan Scott Stewart, 
who was held at knife-point 
Thursday while, the kidnapper 
drove all night in the South Oka­
nagan area.
Macdonald, who closely fitted 
the description given by the 
boy to iwlice and wearing green 
prison coveralls, elected trial by 
magistrate and said nothing 
during his appearance but the 
guilty plea.
He was remanded to April 8 
while his prison record and a 
pre-sentence report are obtain­
ed.
t r a il  OF BILLS
Court was told by crown 
prosecutor Brian Weddell that 
after the boy wa.s abducted, the 
man threatened to kill him if 
he tried to escape. ,
Ho called the boy’s parents and
P
a n
demanded $1,000 in small bills. 
The father coinpliod, but took 
the precaution of niarking down 
the serial .numbers of all the 
bills .before delivering , t îe 
money to, a lookout bn Skaha 
Lake south of Penticton.
Court' was told the man left a 
“trail” of marked bills which 
aided police in ; arresting the 
man Sunday jn Vernon. The 
car, stolen in Vancouver, was 
found abandoned in front of a 
hotel in Penticton Saturday 
night. The Alberta licence plates 
were apparently obtained from 
a, junk .yard in Calgary, Mr. 
Weddell said,
The boy was allowed to talk 
with his parents when the kid­
napper called to demand the 
rapsom money. ’
, MacDonald hilch-hiked lo Ver­
non and was iiiTe.stcfl there In 
a hotel. Court' was told $560 of 
the ransom money was found 
in his -po.sscsslon.
The kidnapping incident set 
off a province-wide dragnet for 
the man, who was described by 
the boy: he also gave a descrip­
tion of the car, which was later 
found to be stolen.
Police did not say what Mac­
Donald’s prison term was for 
or how long he was serving.
Education Finance Formula 
Criticized At Teachers' Meet
V̂i’clvA
T a p e r , p a p e r!  G e t y o u r  
W h ite  P a p er  h e r d *
N E W S  I N  A  M I N U T E
Rebel Sudanese Imam Holds O u t
BEIRUT, Ixibanon (AP)—Right-wing robels of Imam d  
Malull apparently held out in Sudan today ngalnnt a govern­
ment surrender ultimatum. The Sudan claimed it crushed a 
rclicllion led by the Imam, lender of tlie Moslem ,Anacr 
sect. But the rlghl-wlngers were rcixirted holed Up on 
Abba Island In the White Nile. < ' ^
Hitler's Predecessor Dies Aged 84
NORWICH, Vt. (AP)—Dr. Heinrich Bniening, Adolf 
Hiller’s predecessor ns chancellor of Germany, has died at 
his home here. He was 84. Dniening, one'of the few whft 
dared stand up agalnat Hitler during his rise to power, 
was chancellor during the last years of (lib Weimar Re- 
pulillc.
Body O f Young Creston Driver Found
(’RRSTON (CP)—The Ixxly of a 17-year-old Cresion 
yoiilti missing from his home Hince last Deceinixir was found 
at llie site of a car accident. RCMP mild the’y found tlie 
l)ody of Gary James Ross in tlic wreehage of a ear wlileli 
lift the higiiway alxait three miles soulhcast of Creston 
and rolled down a 170-foot emhankmrnl.
tine Police Nab 3 In Kidnap Bid
BUENOS AIRES (A P )- Vrgerillne police held three men. 
Including a \pollcemnn, and sought a fourth today for the 
attempted kli^napping of a Soviet diplomat.
VANCOUVER (CP) -  A (con­
flict over British Columbia’s 
education finance formula high­
lighted Monday’s first day of 
the three-day annual meeting of 
the B.C, Teachers Federation, 
BCTF President James Kilcon 
said the formula didn’t provide 
e n o u g h  funds for education 
BtandardK demanded by cqsl/- 
onscloufl taxpayers but Educa­
tion Minister Donald Brothers 
defended it, saying it lyorks 
'very well.”
Under the formula, school 
(llHliicIs wishing lo Increosc ex- 
niillurcH more than 10 per 
lit over the previous year 
must seek referendum approval.
Mr, Klleen told 1,000 dclogates 
|o the opening session that Iho 
problem of financing education 
was a core issue in B.C,
"I am getting sick and tlrwl 
as a teacher and ns an ndmini 
strator of being told to make 
the eiirrleulum relevant, lo in 
novate, to change, to treat pu 
pils ns liidivldiinls, to coinmu 
niente with parents and others 
interested In the educational 
process and so on, ho sold.
HPEND LK»8
” I am sick and fired of Irelng 
asked to do these things while 
at tlio same time being told not 
lo spend uny more bioncy and 
In some cases to spend less,” 
n>e education finance formu 
la, he said, in bnscil on “the 
averaging principle” w h i c h  
doesn't fit the needs of non< 
average districts.
“Surely wo nnihl realize that 
the non-average districts will t>e 
left not with a standard ediica 




. . .  It works well ^
N o w  British Hobos 
Join Protest Force
IXINDON (Reuters) -  Ever,v- 
onc Is gelling in on the act of 
(leinoiisttntlng tliese days—even 
tramps. Four of them nrrlveit at 
Buckinglinm P a l a c e  Monday 
puBhlng a pram (((II of rlg/uelto 
ends tliey liad piekiVl up on n 
120-milc i>iolesl inaM'ti fiom the 
scosido resort of Ithgldon lo 
draw attention to Ihc iflichl of 
Britnin’a e s t i m a t e d  100,000 
iiobos.
DOM-AR dow n
NEW YORK (CP) -  Cana­
dian dollar down 1-C4 at 0.1 7-32 
In terms of U.S] fiiiKls. Pound 
sterling up 1-64 at $2.40 43 64,
P A G E S  yw jQ W K A  P A H iT  CX)IUMEB, Tt)E8.> SIAB . 81,1970
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — The 
ronto stock market advanced 
fractionally in light imd-mom- 
ing trading today. , . . . , On index today, industrials 
were up .17 to 184.30. golds 1.45 
to 162.56, base metals .70 to 
114 88 and western oils .03 to 
m 2 7 . ^ ^
l ^ s c s  outnumbered gams iia 
to 108 with 187 issues un­
changed.
V o 1 u m e by 11 ■ rn- was
546.000 shares - compared wltn
703.000 at the same time Mon­
day. . ,Eight of the 17 industrial com­
ponents advanced, seven de- 
cUned and t>vo were unchanged.
Mattagami slipped Vii to 
The stock rose 44 Monday 
after Mattagami reported fur­
ther drilling results from rto 
property in the Sturgeon Lake, 
Ont.. area, . . .
Mattagami holds a 60-per-cent 
interest in the property and Abi- 
tibi, unchanged at 114, a 40- 
per-cent interest, ,Falconbridge gained 1 to 176,
Alberta Gas Trunk 4  to 
Patino 4  to 50 and Toronto Do- 
t minion Bank to 21V4;_.ImP^ 
rial Oil lost 4  to 21^8 and 
Roman 4  to 13.
VANCOUVER .(CP)-Trading 
w'as light at the opening of the 
Vancouver Stock Exchange to­
day with a first-hour volume of 
247,865 shares. Prices were
mixed. , _  ,
On the industrial board Driver 
Development was at .90, down 
04, after trading 500 shares.
Royal Canadian Ventures led 
i ie  oils, unchanged at S1.65
liter a changeover of 200 shares.
Supplied by
Odium Brown & T. B. Read 
Ltd.
Member of the Investment 
Dealers’ Association of Canada 
Today’s Eastern Prices 
as of 11 a.m. (EST) 
AVERAGES 11 A.M. (E.S.T.) 
New York Toronto
Inds.-2.11 Tnds. -f .44
Rails — .36 . Golds-1-1.62
■ B. Metals -f .77 
W. Oils — .26 
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
(Today’s Opening Prices) 
INDUSTRIALS
Abitibi
Algoma Steel 134 14
Alcan 28*3 284
Atco 14% 15
Atlantic Sugar 8% 8V4
Bank of Montreal I6V4 16%
Bank Nova Scotia 20% 20%
Bell Canada 41% 42^
Block Bros. 5% 5%
Bombardier 17 17y4
Bow Valley 21V4 21%
Brascan 16 I6V4
B.C. Forest 32% 33
/ B.C. Sugar IIV* 17%
B.C. Telephone 65 66%
Cadillac Dev. 6% 6*/s


























Tor, Dom. Bank 
'Traders “A”
'Trans Can. Pipe 
















































































N A M E S  IN  NEW S
Soviet Bites Into Mid-East He'll Step Down As N D P Chief
^  % A  t  PF.r.rNA (CP) — Woodrow the last 26 years had focussedIsraeli Minister Warns
- .....................................-  I W o o d r o w  L l o y d  S a y s  I n  R e g i n a '
bid
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Central Del Rio 12̂ 8
Chieftain Dev. 9.05
French Pete. 8.70
Numac  ̂ 8.75
Ranger ’ , 8.25
Scurry Rainbow . 27%
■Triad 3.75




(Today’s Opening Prices) 
INDUSTRIALS 




Dawson Dev. 6̂ 3
Doman 4%.
Driver .86









Ok. Helicopters ofd 3.70
Ok. Holdings 
Pace Industries 


















29̂ 8 j Bralorne 1.95
2.88 Gan Arctic -92
IS^s Colonial .............1.30
13% Futurity ' -31
34 Ponderay 1-32
46% Roval Cdn. Veiit. 1.70
20% Share Oil 19. ^
7.25 Trans. Can. Res. .95




12% Bayland ■ .83
9.45 Boundry .32
8.75. Calix -20
. 9.00 Christina Lk. .16










20 /4 Zenith .40
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1ft - Mission Hill 1.00














Foreign Minister Abba Eban 
said in Jerusalem Monday 
there is increasing concern in 
Israel and some friendly na­
tions about what he called a 
growing Soviet .penetration in 
the Middle East. 'The Israeli for­
eign policy chief told a news 
conference the latest develop­
ments In the Soviet role in. the 
Middle East are being discussed 
by Israeli officials and a num­
ber of friendly nations, espec­
ially the United States.
Billionaire Ross Perot and a 
large group of American and 
foreign reporters left the Unit­
ed States Monday for a tour of 
South Vietnamese prisoner-of- 
war camp^. Perot said the pur 
pose of the trip is to demon' 
strate American concern for 
Viet Cong and North Vietna­
mese prisoners.
'Tile United States announced 
Monday it will make a contri­
bution of up to $3,000,000 toward 
the cost of the United Nations 
peacekeeping force in Cyprus. 
U, S. Ambassador Charles W. 
Yost informed United Nations 
Secretary-General U Thant that 
the contribution related to the 
period Dec. 16, 1969 to June 15, 
1970. Canada is among the coun­
tries which supply troops for 
the force.
Three men whose helicopter 
was forced down Friday on a 
scientific expedition in the Jam­
es Bay area were picked up 
Monday and flown to Fort 
George, Que., about 400 miles 
north of Timmins, Ont. 'The 
three men are Arctic explorer 
Thomas Henry Manning. 59, of 
Merrickville, Ont., scientist- 
trainee Ivars Sills of Greenland 
and helicopter pilot Eugene Vln- 
et, 35, of Arnprior, Ont.
ROSS PEROT 
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In Long Binh, Vietnam, a mil- 
court today agreed on a 
sentence of six months in jail 
and a $1,500 fine for a young 
U.S. Army lieutenant the court 
two days ago unwittingly put in 
line for a life sentence for the 
murder of a Vietnamese prison­
er-of-war. 'The court revoked its 
premeditated murder convic­
tion against Lieut. James B. 
Duffy, 23, of Claremont, Calif., 
and found him guilty instead of 
involuntary manslaughter and 
conspiracy to pommit man­
slaughter. 'The court said it 
didn’t realize the murder con­
viction carried a mandatory 
life sentence.
Henry Joseph Labertus, 30, of
Ama Lake bled to death after 
cutting his arm while crawling 
through a shattered window 
when his mobile home caught 
fire near Ama Lake. His wife 
was rescued and is recovering 
in hospital at Fort Nelson.
A sailor sought by police for 
questioning in connection with 
the murder of four young peo­
ple at Enfield, Conn., on Fri­
day gave himself up to New 
York police Monday. Joseph E, 
Morin. 25, asked to be turned 
over to United States navy au­
thorities who have been search­
ing for him since March 20 
when he went absent without 
official leave from the destroy­
er Henry Yarnelz in Boston
Greece again barred eight 
foreign observers from attend­
ing the Athens trial Monday of 
34 prominent Athenians charged 
with plotting to overthrow the 
army-backed government. The 
observers, some of whom re­
present the International Assoc­
iation of Jurists in Geneva uni­
versities, lawyers’ associations 
and United Nations bodies are 
expected to leave Greece today. 
Among the observers is Karl 
Jaffray of Toronto,- representing 
the Canadian Civil Liberties 
Union.
REGI •
Lloyd, a premier for three 
years and Opposition leader for 
ithe last six, told the legislature 
Monday he will step down this 
A U.S. Navy lieutenant who year as Saskatchewan New
rescued a 70-yeax’-old woman iDemocratlc Party leader, 
from her burning apartment | The 58-year-old former school 
last April sued the woman Mon-1 teacher, first elected to toe leg- 
day in Los Angelos for $1,500,- islature when T.^C. Douglas 
000 for nUeged negUgence to formed «CcH)pwnUvo Common 
atarttog too fire, Ueut. Thorpe wealth Federation governmem 
Whitomto, 26, claimed to a to ho won t seek re-el-
sult filed to Superior Court that eoUon to toe assembly, 
he hurt his back to rescuing The chamber was hushed as 
Fannie Goldsmith and subsc- Mr. Uoyd made toe brief an 
auently lost his job as a naval nouncement that will turn 
dentist. July 2 -4  NDP annual ^ v e n -
„ tlon In Regina into a wldotopen 
A gunman shot at West Ben- leadership Contest. '
gjil’s Marxist-Communist lead- Leader for the last nine years 
er, Jyoll Basu, to Patna today of toe party that gave Saskat- 
but missed and kUled a govern- chewan the first government 
ment official standing nearby, run compulsory prepaid medi- 
The assailant escaped to « plan to Norto
crowd milltog around toe Patau America, Mr. Uoyd said bis 
railway station to-greet Basu Plsns are vague,
as he arrived from Calcutta, “I have no intention of vege- 
but police later arrested a aus- Uating, although I am not sure 
pectrSasu, 55, was attacked as for what my past experience 
he approached toe stotixm exit.
A fat-nosed 69-year-<dd was 
carried in triumph and cheered 
by thousands Monday in toe 
northern Italian town of Sorag- 
na, where Cyrano de Bergerac 
and Ptaoechio would have been 
at home. Alfredo Glovanardl. a 
pensioner, bad just been crown­
ed“ king of the noses for 1970," 
in the fourth edition of a local 
contest. King Giovanardi’s nose 
is 2% inches long, and 1% inch­
es wide. He nosed out 20 , com­
petitors. His nose fell short of 
that belonging to toe first king 
of the lineage—Alclde Borerrl— 
whose olfactory organ was 
three inches long when last 
measured. Borerri still rules as 
honorary king. ,
o  
on toe legislature and his con­
stituency and ‘‘there is a time 
when we must move.”
hir. Lloyd said he told provitf-. 
cial NDP President Bev Currie 
of Swift Current three weeks 
ago that it was unlikely ho 
would be a candidate for leader­
ship at the party's nsxt conven­






with every 8 gals of gas 
(worto 75c)
r WASH-N-WAX 




There are an estimated 20,000 
vacant store locations scattered 
around New York City.
STARTS WEDNESDAY
ENDS TONIGHT
DARBY O’GIEL AND THE LlTTLlf PEOPLE
P ^ ^ a m o u n t





Electronic computer tests 
have proved virtually beyond a 
doubt that two Isaiahs, prob­
ably living 200 years apart, 
wrote the biblical book of 
Isaiah, a Hebrew University 
doctoral thesis presented in 
Jerusalem .T he tests, which 
analysed stylistic and linguistic 
details, showed that chapters 40 
to 66 of the prophet’s work were 
written by a second Isaiah, a 
contemporary , of the Persian 
King (fynis, believed to have 
lived in the year 530 BC and to 
have witnessed toe rebuilding 
of the temple. .
Mutual 5.29






All Collision Repairs 
Fast and Dependable 
Over 40 years experience.
D . J .  KERR
Auto Body Shop
1110 St. Paul 7G2-2300
HELD O V ER  U N T IL T H U R S D A Y
Lawnmowers
Sales and Service
REPAIBS TO ALL MAKES 
GAS - ELECTRIC MOTORS
SHARPENING 
REELS —  ROTARY 
ALIGNED —  
BALANCED
SAWS — KNIVES 
SHEARS -  ETC.
Tommy Craft
AND SONS LTD.






Licence fees for bicycles arc due and payable 
on the 1st day of January in each year and 
expire on the 31st day of December.
It is an offence for any person to operate an 
unliccnced bicycle in the City of Kelowna, 
Unliccnced bicycles after March 31, 1970 
may be impounded.
All bicycles must pass a safety Inspection at 
the Police Station, 350 Doyle Avenue, before 
a licence can be issued,
Buy your Bicycle Licences NOW.
LICENCE DEPARTMENT
ârrySallzman Pioducllon
Gates 7:00 p.m. — Show Time 7:30 p.m.
( I c o n  T H E A T R E
Hwy. 97 (N) Ph. 5-5151
1! tU-.M''
9
Choose the rum you love best 
from the complete Morgan 
Rum bar:
Captain Morgan Black Label 
of fers the  f ull flavour of the  
finest dark rums but it's light 
enough  to p lease contemporary 
ta s te s .  Captain Morgan D eluxe 
is superbly smooth and right 
to the  sip. Morgan White is the 
white, light o n e - r i g h t  for 
cocktails en d  mixes.
Three Morgans. All blended 
from the world’s largest single 
stock of (me rums,
B la c k
Full l la y iir .  light-tasting, Superbly smooth. White and light.
Morgan has the answers.
W h ite
some little things 
can make a big difference
Income lax isn’t really complicated — it’s jusu liai 
there arc so darn many dlfTercnt things to keep in 
mind when working mil your return. For instance, 
missing documents nrc a major cause of delay in 
processing lax returns, Uulc scraps of paper ■ • 14 
slips from employer*, reci;ipls for medical expenses 
or charitable donalions, explanation of unusual 
items —̂ arc important in making j’oiir rciurn 
complete so that it can be processed quickly, Claims 
for dependants often cause problem*. A person, 
receiving the Old Age Pension and the (luaranieed 
Income SuppIcmciU will have a loial income over
the S‘.150 limit, niid cannot bo (jiaimed ns u de­
pendant, Parents putting children through school 
,ind college Imvc prciblcms too. Tuition fees may 
only be deducted by the student, even though they 
may have been paid by soniconc clio. If tho student 
has no income, no claim can be made, F'jnally, the 
largest and most persistent error of a l l . . .  simply. .  * 
mistakes In arithmetic. These must be checked and 
corrected, and that takes time, and holds up refunds. 
So doubic-chcck your calculations before you send 
in your return. You could save yourself both time 
.and money.
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Newest Comet
B.C. residents are in positicm 
to watch one of the foremost 
astronomic events of the cen­
tury.
'^ e  brightest comet in the 
sky since Halley’s Comet in 
1910 is now, moving quickly 
away from the sun and can be 
82en each morning just before 
sunrise—about 4 a.m. here in 
the Okanagah.
Bennett's Comet (no, that’s 
not for Premier Bennett) passed 
late last week within 60,000,000 
miles of the earth—a hair’s 
breadth as astronomical dis­
tances go. The glowing, baD of 
•gases an0 cosmic debris should 
be visible about the same time 
of day for another three weeks.
By then its glowing tail will 
facie as it leaves the solar 
neighborhood.
TTie comet was discovered by 
J. C. Bennett in Victoria, South 
Africa in December 1969 and 
has been visible in the southern 
hemisphere since then.
An astronomer at the Domin­
ion . Astrophysical Observatory 
in Victoria, B.C. said today the 
comet was supposed to be of a 
magnitude of 1.7, which would 
make it the fifth brightest ob­
ject in the sky. However, it 
tu m ^  up to be considerably 
brighter and denser than ex­
pected, the sky-watcher said.
If you don’t see it this time.
you probably won’t  get another 
chance. A st^om ers aren’t yet 
sure whether the comet wiD 
ever return. It may be one of 
the rare comets on a hyperbolic 
orbit, which come into the solar 
system only once. ’Then again, 
it may retiun in about 10,000 
years.
In Kelowna, the object was 
first sighted two nights ago, 
and today quite a few residents 
crawled out at 4 a.m. to see 
the golden glowing stellar wan­
derer.
, Included in the spectators was 
a doctor who watched the comet 
from the Kelowna General Hos- 
pital.
Kelowna Airport weather of­
fice personnel say they have 
logged the comet and had a 
number of calls about it. Some 
confusion developed Sunday 
night when a noctilucent cloud 
(a very high cirrus cloud re­
flecting sui^ght before dawn) 
was seen by weathermen some 
time after the comet sighting.
’The comet is moving away 
brom the sun now, the astrono­
mer said, at about three de­
grees per day (this would be 
approximately the width of the 
moon). It will appear a little 
farther north each night and 
can be seen in the eastern sky 
for an hour or so before dawn.
h -
J . m m
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Placed On Saccharine Now
4
OTTAWA (CP) — The federal 
food and drug directorate has 
no intention at this time of re­
stricting the use of saccharine 
or saccharine-containing die­
tetic foods. Dr. Ross Chapman, 
director-general, said here.
He said in a statement that 
the significance of United States 
findings on possible hazards of 
saccharine cannnot be assessed 
with respect to use of the artifi­
cial sweetening by humans.
The directorate is continuing 
its own studies of saccharine 
safety which were started last 
fall and are expected to take 
another year or 18 months to 
complete.
In the Commons Wednesday, 
Health Minister Munro indi­
cated that consideration was 
being given to putting diet foods 
on prescription.
He was replying to Dr. P. B. 
R y n a r  d (P(3—Simcoe North) 
who noted reports of recent sac­
charine studies and recalled the 
government’s gradual ban on 
use of cyclamates, another arti­
ficial sweetening.
Both sweetening agents have
been used in diet foods for per 
sons suffering from diabetes 
who cannot use much sugar.
The cyclamates ban, going in 
force in stages during the year, 
was imposed after U.S. studies 
showed rats fed this chemical 
developed bladder cancers.
The saccharine studies were 
conducted by Dr. George T. 
Bryan of the University of Wis­
consin who reported producing 
bladder cancers in mice given 
saccharine.
Dr, Chapriian said Dr. Bryan 
surgically implanted the sac­
charine in pellets into the uri­
nary bladder of female mice. 
T h e  y developed significantly 
more bladder cancer than a 
control group.
“Experts in the field of can­
cer, however, are generally 
agreed that the production’ of 
cancer by pellet implantation 
technique does not provide defi­
nite information as to the haz­
ards of compounds such as arti­
ficial sweeteners which < are 
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Kelowna puts on its best bib 
and tucker tonight to honor an 
old friend.
Both local people and out-ofr 
town dignitaries will be saying 
thank you to former Mayor R. 
F, Parkinson, who served his 
last term at the helm of the city 
government in 1969.
The testimonial dinner at 
Memorial Arena beginning at 6 
p.m. has (brawn guests from all 
over B.Ci., from Washington, 
Vancouver, Victoria, Ottawa ancl 
other Canadian cities.
Many more have siaid they 
cannot come, but have sent their 
best wishes and congratulations 
to Mr. Parkinson for his years of 
service.
While making arrangements 
for the dinner and querying poli­
ticians and company officials 
throughout Canada, local organ­
izers discovered the former 
mayor is one of the most well- 
known and respected civic lead­




T O P  ARTIST WORKS DISPLAYED
Who says only adults enjoy 
art? Here is visible proof at 
least two youngsters, Lor­
raine and Deborah Goy, 13: 
and 11 respectively, are will­
ing to spend some of their 
Easter holiday admiring fine 
art. 'The' exhibition is of the 
works of Jack Shadbolt, one 
of the better-known Canadian 
artists. Mr. Shadbolt has had 
exhibitions in most important
art galleries of Canada, and 
is currently doing a tour of 
18 centres throughout British 
Columbia. The painting Lor­
raine and Deborah are ad- 
niiring is called Encounter, 
and is done in water color and 
ink. T h e  exhibition, which 
will show in the board room 
of Okanagan Regional Lib­
rary until Wednesday at 5:30 
p.m. includes oil paintings,
water colors, drawings and 
mixed-media compositions. 
Richard Lindberg of the Van­
couver Art Gallery will give 
informal talks on the exhibi­
tion to supplement the taped 
commentary of the artist 
himself. The exhibition is 




S E E N  a n d  H E A R D
The regular supply of hot 
meals for Meals on Wheels be­
ing closed during the Easter 
vacation, the Kiwassa Club is 
still delivering this week. A hot 
m ear and'extra baking is be­
ing taken to the present reci­
pients and some past elderly 
recipients by some club mem­
bers and volunteer drivers.
The familiar old expression 
about March coming in like a 
lion and going out like a lamb 
is certainly true this year. Al- 
tliough the month really didn’t 
come in like a lion, there was 
a trace of snow March 1, with 
low and high temperatures of 
18 and 35. ’This compares with 
fine sunshine, lows in the high 
30s and highs in the mid 50s 
for the final days of the month.
Eunice Naydiuk of'Kelowna, 
has completed her course of 
studies at the Brlcrcrest Bible 
 ̂ Institute, Carpnport, Saak! She 
is a Christian education major 
and has been teaching a Bible 
club, Sunday school and a youth 
group. Miss Naydiuk is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Luke 
Naydiuk, 625 Central Ave.
Carl Enns Of Kelowna will 
graduate from the IJriercresl 
Bible Institute, C a r o n p o r t ,  
Sask. following completion of a 
course of fjlutllcs in the pas-
This'Trial' 
Here Friday
Another rock music group on 
the rise will stop In Kelowna 
Friday for a onc-night-only ai>- 
pearnnee.
The Trials of Jayson Hoover 
from Vancouver now wlUi a re­
cording contract and at least 
one hit on their hands, will play 
at a donee at Centennial Hall, 
This Is part of a six-day tour 
thnuighout the Interior and the 
first leg of a three-month na­
tional tour and booking In To­
ronto. 1
Slide Showing 
*  HOre Saturday
Slides of the Fiji Islands, 
shown by I,eslle Kerry will l>e 
featured In the First United 
Church Hall Saturday,
Faster Saturday was cele. 
■'tfj'ratcd by mcml»ers of the Vol­
unteer llcerentlonol Services, 
with slides of the Holy Laud, 
taken by Daniel Mathers. Duet-s 
weie sung by George lilies. 
Harry Hudson and Mr. and 
Mis. M.iurlce Helston.
At both meetings cants, re- 
. Ireshments, music, dancing apd 
Wf''Klng were or will txi featur- 
. - T l .
tor’s major. During the past 
year he has been president of 
the student body. Mr. Enns is 
the son of Rev. and Mrs. J. H. 
Enns, Box 17, East Kelowna.
The equestrian sport is p little 
hard on middle-aged novices, 
who find the biggest hurdle is 
just trying to mount a horse. 
The embarrassing plight was 
witnessed on Paret Road Mon­
day when a woman made three 
vain attempts before she suc­
ceeded in mounting her steed 
with the help of indulgent 
friends.
The local branch , of the Soc­
iety for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals is looking 
for a home for a young female 
Dachshund of mixed ancestry. 
The fluffy-^coatcd canine would 
make a nice pet for some fam­
ily, but will have to be disposed 
of soon if its future remains In 
doubt, sny.s Joan Hamblin, pre­
sident ()f the local SPCA. She 
also rejxntcd an aged boxer, 
lost by its Foit St. John owners, 
has been "happily re-united" 
thanks to an ad in the Cpurier.
John, Christie, son of Dr.
Harry Christie and Mrs. Christie 
of Cedar Creek, recently re­
ceived a fellowship award from 
tlie University of British Colum­
bia; which will lead to an MBA 
degree In business administra­
tion. A graduate in mechanical 
engineering from the General 
Motors Institute, he will start 
Ills .studies at UI3C In July.
■■ ; ':v  , , x : ^
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SUNNY weather with oe'ea- 
slonivl cloudy spell.s l.s (cxpc'cled 
to coutiuuo in tile area Wednes­
day. Winds should ix' light and 
leiu|)eratures are forecast at M 
and 40. Monday's temixiTaturea 
were 55 and 29, with, no precipi­
tation.
GETTINO 8IIORTER
MONTHKAL (CP) ~  Hair 
s t y l i s t  llmrles Booth, who 
studiiHi under Ixnidon's Vidal 
Sos.soon, say, "short, short and 
shorter hair'* Is a definite trend 
for Uie 70s. Women "want to 
sweep out the old . . , they are 
tired of long hair . . . they want 
to look individual. They w'ant 
sornetlimg iiioderu, not cos­
tume."
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Columbia College 
Checks Kelowna
Many students prefer the 
small, independent college over 
the “crowded and hectic pace” 
of larger post-secondary insti­
tutions, says S, T. Fryer, ad­
missions officer of Vancouver’s 
Columbia Junior College.
Mr. Fryer will be in Kelowna 
April 7 to meet with school 
counsellors and prospective stu­
dents to inform them of the 
types of programs that Colum­
bia Junior College offers in 
in Vancouver,
“We have had a number of 
excellent students from Kelow­
na during the years,” says Mr. 
Fryer. 'Two Kelowna students 
who attended the fall semester 
at the college were Dan Worn 
and James Turcoltc. 
INDIVIDUAL
They stress the thing they 
like most about Columbia is the 
Individual teaching and close 
personal attention given all 
students.
“Many young people, particu­
larly those from sedondnry 
schools Outside of the heavily 
populated areas, have great dlf-
Fencers
Foiling
G a t h e r  
T o  S a y  T h a n k s
An "astounding" number and 
variety of people responded 
warmly to the invitation to the 
testimonial. The list is too long 
to include here, but some lead­
ers in politics and industry at­
tending tonight are: Premier 'W. 
A.,C. Bennett and Mrs. Bennett, 
Jack Davis, minister of fisher­
ies, Ottawa, and Mrs. Davis; J. 
E. Brown,, deputy minister of 
municipal affairs; W. h ; Sands, 
deputy minister of labor; the 
mayors of a number of Okanag-
ficulty adjusting to crowds they 
encounter at universities,” says 
Mr. Fryer.
“In fact, one major cause of 
student unrest today is the com­
plaint by students that they are 
little more than faces in the 
crowd at these large institu­
tions.”
NON-PROFIT
Columbia Junior College,, a 
non-profit institution licensed 
under the Societies Act, keeps 
classes small to ensure that 
every teacher is able to take a 
personal interest in the progress 
of each student, Mr. Fryer said.
‘The result has been, in 
many cases, that students who 
would have not otherwise com­
pleted high school, or taken uni­
versity courses, have gone on 
to get university degree.s."
Columbia College offers first 
and second - year university 
courses, which are recognized 
for transfer purposes by B.C, 
universities.;
The college also has a large 
number of students enrolled in 
high school completion courses.
Local fencers will buckle on 
their swords ■ 'Thursday to try 
their skills against the experts.
As part of a provincial sports 
promotion program, a team of 
fencers from Vancouver will 
give a deirionstration of their 
swordplay for an evening for 
spectators and local fencers.
The demonstration is set for 
7:30 p.m. at the Okanagan Mis­
sion Community Hall. There is 
no admission charge.
Meanwhile, local swordsmen 
are hoping to pool their talents 
to form a fencing club in Kel­
owna.
‘There are a number of good 
fencers in the city already and I 
have been getting calls from in­
terested people recently; we 
should organize the fencers. 
This would also give us a chance 
to introduce the sport to begin­
ners arid set up some sort of an 
instruction program,” ohe fen­
cer said today.
Ho said this will be done in 
the near future.
The 1970 Conquer Cancer 
Campaign opens in British Co­
lumbia and across Canada Wei 
nesday arid the Kelowna Cancer 
Society will start its fund drive 
on that day.
Target for B.C. is W25,000, 
and the thenie is cancer can be 
beaten.
Robert McKee, Kelowna cam­
paign director, said the Cana 
dian Cancer Society will spend 
in excess of $4,000,000 this year 
on research.; In the past 20 
years the society has spent 
more than $30,855,710.
While research is the major 
weapon in the fight against can­
cer, the B.C. and Yukon divi­
sion of CCS also carries the 
fight in other directions.
Donations from the campaign 
will be used to finance import­
ant treatment and education 
programs. “The diagnostic and 
treatment facilities at the B.C. 
Cancer Institute in Vancouver 
and the Victoria Cancer Clinic 
are regarded as being among 
the finest in the world,” said 
Mr. McKee.
“No one is denied the oppor­
tunity of treatment due to lack 
of funds,” he continued.
Some money goes toward 
sponsorship of forums, educa­
tional pamphlets, lectures, and 
school visits. The program of 
educating the public about pre­
vention, detection arid treatment 
is considered an important part 
of the battle against cancer.
an communities, J . H. Panton, 
department of education, high- 
ranking officials of Crown Zell- 
erbach, Inland Natural Gas, CP 
Air, B.C. Airlines. PWA, West 
Kootenay Power, Marathon 
Realty and many others. .
The /tribute mark a 25- 
year career in Kelowna’s civic 
affairs for Mr. Parkinson, 12 (A 
them as mayor of the city. He is 
a former president of both 1h« 
Jaycees and chamber of com­
merce.;
In North End Building Theft
A thief removed an air condi­
tioner from a window to break 
into the Dairyland building on 
Laurel Avenue overnight and 
stole $48.
Police say this was the only 
incident of criminal activity dur­
ing the past 24 hours.
However, RCMP had a busy 
night investigating traffic acci­
dents, most of a minor nature.
Winifred Beniteau, Westbank 
and . Rudy Thiessen, also of 
Westbank, and Cheryl Davison 
of Calgaiy, were drivers in a 
chain reaction rear end colli­
sion at 12:30 p.m. Monday at 
Ellis Street and Coronation 
Avenue. Total damage w a s 
about $600; there were no in­
juries.
A two-car collision on High
way 97 a t Westbank involved 
Peter Stoltz, Kelowna and Ja­
cob Sawatzky, Chilliwack. Dam­
age was $400; there were no 
injuries.
A similar mishap occurred on 
Highway 97 at Biudch Road at 
7:30 p.m. Monday, involving 
Ethel Forsythe and D ^  Reimer, 
both of Kdowna. Damage was 
$400 with no injjuries.
Police also investigated two 
incidents of hit-and-run in 
which parked vehicles were 
damaged. Both were minor.
Gary Schmidt, Okanagan 
Falls, lost control of his car on 
Highway 97 near Benvoulin 
Road early today; the vehicle 
skidded into a ditch resulting in 
about $100 damage. The driver 
was not injured.
In Court
Might Assist Your Return
To lighten your tax return 
burdori, the Penticton branch of 
the department of nationnl re­
venue has Issued the following 
answers to the most asked ques­
tions,
On the Income tax form there 
is a space for date of birth. Is 
it necessary for me to give my 
date of birth and if so, why?
Yonr date of birth Is lined for 
various purposes, such as ndd- 
lllonnl identification and de­
termining liability for Canada 
Penaloa Plan contributions. It 
Is required Information and, like 
all, other Information on your 
return, la confidential.
Is a gain from sale of shares 
taxable?
Unless It Is considered that 
trading in shares is part (if your 
business, a gain made in buylhg 
and selling shales on the stock 
market is ordinarily not taxable.
I’lRNT UillLD
We had our first child last 
month. How do I go nlxiut hav­
ing niy lax deductions changed, 
or do I iH'cd io do nnylhing?
A ('hlld will affect yonr ex­
emption status and If you would 
like lliln reflected In the amount 
of tax deducted from encli pay 
check, you should notify your 
iwrsonrx'l office and It will fill 
out a new TD 1 form. Or,, if 
you prefer, you ran confimu? 
with your d('<luettons ns lliey are 
and enjoy the iMiiefits of llic 
addilionnl exemptions when you 
file your Income tax rctuin for 
die year.
I «t»rted a new business In 
1969. Can you tell me what de- 
preelntlnn 1 can claim'for in; 
come tax puriiosc*'’ •
times referred to ns depreci­
ation, is allowed ns a deduction. 
The rates vary with the type of 
asset. For example, class 10, 
cars, trucks, and others, .10 |>or 
cihil; class six, frame and stuc­
co buildings, 10 per cent; class 
tliri'o, steel, brick and concrete 
buildings, five per eent, Hates 
for other asset may be obtaliu'd 
liy reforoneo 1o the Income tax 
regulations or from .vour local 
district taxation office.
Special rates may njiply to 
assets of a farmer or flshemnin. 
For these, see ilio farmer's ancl 
flshorman's guide.
NO LIMIT
; Is tlier(! a limit below which 
lntetx!st doe.s not have to be re­
ported on my income tax?
No. Interest income should be 
reiKU'ted whether the nnunint is 
$1 or $1,000.
I have agreed Io work in 
tlio United .‘ijtates (or my em­
ployer for a iH'i'lod of tliri'e 
years. (\lnn Canada Pension 
Plan contriliutlon.'i Ix) eonlinm'd 
on my Minlf?
Under certniiA elreum.stanees 
mploynx'nt outAldc' Cnnnda liy 
employer can t)e re- 
ou slioujd contact tlm 
ncare.st inxntion o(fic(! wiili the 
full parlicrilars for furllier in 
formation,
I bought land, In 106.5 on a 
hnlf-('rop share basis and this 
half share was sold lii the ven.i- 
or's name. Do 1 Imvc' to pay in­
come tax oil the half share tliat 
was |xald to the vendor?
Yes. 'Die half share Hint Is 
sold la the vendor's nnine in 
your Inrome and the subsequ­





Changes in the province’s 
highway regulations will mean 
that after Wednesday no one un­
der 18 years of age may drive a 
motor vehicle unless he is certi­
fied under a driver training pro­
gram.
New regulations governing 
driving schools in B.C. will re­
quire these programs to be ,ap­
proved by the provincial super­
intendent of motor vehicles. The 
schools or course will be requir­
ed to meet standards of driving 
instruction arrived at by the 
government.
The hew regulations, forecast 
at the last session of the legis­
lature, come into effect Wed 
nesday.
The present legal cige for ob­
taining a driver’s licence is 16 
years.
The Easter, wcelccnd meant 
fotir days of relaxation for 
many people, but not Kelowna 
delachtnont policemen.
Tliero was only one injury ac­
cident bctw(X!n (1 p.m. Thursday 
and: midnight Monday, hut 
HCMP wore kept busy with 13 
property damage aceldents.
There were 78 people charged 
for hiizardou.s moving violations 
and a total of 9.1 charged for 
both Criminal Code and Motor 
Vehicle Act offences.
A police spokesman said today 
Easter weekend traffic inovhd 
(unoollily niul motorists were 
generjilly woll-Viehaved and law 
abiding, '
Ho pointed out that to litis 
lime last year there were four 
traffic fatalities in the city and 
(ll.striel and tlu/aiTn so far this 
year is fatality-free. '
B .C  Teens 
Hold Talks
Karen McKinley, Miss Kolow- 
ni\ Teen Town, will Journey to 
Vernon Wednesday along with 
about \40 menibers of tlio or- 
giuiizatiou to attend the 25th 
nnminl British Columbia Teens 
AsHodntlon eonfereneis nclx^dul- 
ed Wefinesday to Friday, 
BeskU's participation In nor­
mal jirograin evenls, Miss Mc­
Kinley will rornpete for the 
Miss JKTA title against entries 
from otlier pnri.s of the prov­
ince. An nddlllonnl highlight 
will be a luiblie dance featur­




CapiUtl cost allowances, some-i a cnpitarnaUae.'
niJ>OD CLINIC
Hie annual fijirlng blornl don­
or ( liiiie of the local lirancli of 
Ihe r.anadl.'in Bed Cross Soc­
iety ss'ill be held nf the Angli­
can I’ai ish Hall April 21 to 23,
The final concert in the Com 
munlty Concert Series, Meii of 
Song, will bo presented April 
8 In Kelowna Community The­
atre,
The Men of Song qiinrlet has 
been described by many critic? 
as 11)0 finest concert quartet 
ever assembled. Tlie quartet, 
two tenors, a bni'itono and a 
bns.s have appeared on tel(s 
vision, I’ndlo, records and In the 
movies.
Afler they perform, members 
of the nudlonco are Invited 
liackslnge for an informal cof 
fee period, to meet the per 
formers. Tills has been U»o 
nractlee in Ihe past, and Richard 
Ketehum, who has recently re 
tired ns president of Kelowna 
Community Concerts, said many 
ixjrfonners have commented on 
the friendliness of Okanagan 
residents. , '
A s, this is the last in the 
series of community concerts 
arranged; memlxTS are asked 
to renew membership at this 
meeting. A membersnlp ticket 
of Kelowna Community Concerts 
is a Paris to any community con­
cert anywhere and In the past 
year many j>eoplo have taken 
advnt)ingc of this to see concerts 
In Vernon, Pcnllctoii and Kam-
h K ip s ,
A string of break-ins and 
thefts from cottages in the 
Westbank area came to an end 
today with conviction of a Kel­
owna man on eight separate 
charges of breaking and enter­
ing and theft.
David D. Silbemagel pleaded 
guilty to breaking into six cot­
tages, the Westbank cafe and 
an attempted break-in ; at the 
Hy-Mart in Westbank.
Police said the man wais 
found living in one of the cot­
tages on Whitewooci Road near 
Westbank. .
Before sentencing, Silberna- 
gel asked the judge to arrange 
for psychiatric care. “I keep 
getting into trouble and get 
sent to jail, but when I get out 
things are just as bad as be­
fore,” the man said.
He was remanded to April 8 
while a medical report is ob- 
tamed.
SIMILAR CHARGE
Another breaking and enter­
ing charge brought a convic­
tion against Randy E. Ponton, 
Rutland, who pleaded guilty to­
day to this charge and to wear­
ing a face mask with intent to 
commit an indictable offence.
Ponton was caught by patrol­
ling RCMP in the neighborhood 
of the Rutland Tastee-Freez 
late March 18. He was chased 
and was found with a broken 
screwdriver that matched a 
piece found In a jimmied win­
dow of the building. He had
socks on his hands and tried to 
dispose of a mask.
Ponton was remanded to 
Monday for a pre-sentence re­
port. Bail was set at $1,000 
cash and a surety of $1,000.
A brawl in a downtown rest­
aurant Thursday brought two 
Kelowna men to provincial 
court today.
Robert B. Hughes 'was fined 
$50 for causing a  public disturb­
ance by fighting. He told court 
he was atteiripting to remove a  
person from the company of 
■some women who did not want 
the man sitting with them.
In a related incident, Daniel 
M. Marty , was fined $150 for 
common assault. He struck a 
waiter who was trying to res­
trict the activities of Hugheis.
Two men were on the docket 
today for refusing to take a po­
lice breathalizer test. Gary C. 
Schmidt, Okanagan Falls, plead­
ed not guilty to driving while 
impaired and a not guilty plea 
was registered in spite of his, 
insistence that he plead guilty 
to refusing to take the test.
The other man, charged with 
the saiTie two offences, Christ­
opher M. Bayne, Kelowna, re­
served plea until April 8,
William J, Dergucsoff, Kel­
owna, pleaded guilty to driving 
with a blood-alcohol content 
greater than .08 per cent and 
was fined $250 and prohibited 
from driving for four months.
V,'
M il
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R O Y A L T Y  REVIEW
BEES TDPIC
B<('koci)lng will Imj (ho sul>- 
j(X’t Ilf nil nddrosB by John Cor­
ner, provincial aplarlKt and 
autlior of plclographs in Inter- 
lor Bi lllsh Columbia, at a mccl- 
ing (if the Central Okanagan 
NiilurallstH’ Club April 7. ilio 
('diicntlnnal dlMnertntion on tlio 
busy lif(» of the Ixc will Ixi 
presented at 7;30 p.m. In the 
library board room.
Karen McKinley, r 17-ycar- 
old Scottlnh conctxtUon of 
beauty and brains, is Kelow­
na Tocn Town’s cholco as a 
Lady of the Lake candidate. 
Tli(« 110-pound, flv(xfo(rt Hi- 
inch polite Bradford, Ont., 
native Is currently a Grade 12 
academic arts student at Kel­
owna Secondary School and 
la interested in home eco­
nomics ns a career and water 
skiing, swimming, sewing and 
reading for recreation. 'I'ba
brown-eyed Iminctlo thinks It'e 
“great” being a I-ady of Uw 
Iwikc nominee and Is looking 
forward to the fun of compet­
ing for tlie Regatta crown 
tills summer. jBjiw has been n 
resident of th fi^ ty  since 1958 
and Is the daughter of Mr, 
and Mr*. ArtJftif McKinley, 
606 Biirno Ave. With her 
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O H A W A  REPORT
MPs Accept Gifts 
Without A  Blush /
Bennett Takes Firm Stand 
On Water Export Question
“Our water is not for sale, not for 
money, not for gems, not for security, 
not for promises, not for anything else 
— it’s just not for salCi’’
It was in these words that Premier 
Bennett, speaking in the Legislature, 
made one of the most reassuring state­
ments on government policy heard in 
recent years. He said that “not one 
single drpp” of British Columbia water 
would be exported as long as he is 
premier. It is gratifying that such a 
firm stand is taken by a provincial 
government leader; it probably will 
be noted in Ottawa.
The statement, we hope, will be 
reiterated time and time again because 
in Canada we are entering upon a pe­
riod of heavy pressure from the United 
States for “continental use” of re­
sources in North America. Ottawa has 
said that water is not negotiable but 
water, nevertheless, is; being included 
with increasing frequency in lists of 
items the American wish to discuss.
Perhaps there will be no direct offers 
of cash or goods for our water; ra­
ther, the request will probably come 
obliquely through suggestions that 
other Canadian exports such as oil 
and wood products could suffer unless 
water sales are also included as part 
of an international agreement.
There are many ways in which a
giant nation can put pressure on a 
smaller neighbor in a friendly way, 
especially if the item involved is vital 
to industrial growth and the needs of 
a growing population.
Rather than look to Canada for its 
water in the future, the United States 
would be well advised to look to re­
gaining its own water resources which 
have been polluted and lost through 
misuse. This would be a monumental 
task but one which should be under­
taken.
Canada’s decisions on water con­
servation should be left in no doubt, 
cither here or abroad. Ottawa should 
announce its position in the same and 
as clear terms as Mr. Bennett, stated 
the position of this province. It is no 
exaggeration to say that the future of 
this province and this country lies in 
retaining control of its natural re­
sources. If we once start a one-way 
flow of water across our borders, we 
might as well give up and join the 
United States completely.
Mr. Bennett is to be thanked for 
enunciating the British Columbia gov- 
vernment’s position on water export 
so definitely and so clearly. Obvious­
ly, as much of Canada’s water pos­
sibly available for export is in this 





"IT'S YOUR FRIENDLY TRADER GALLING"
A Look At Horn Honkers
Convicts  
Than U.K.
Next time somebody honks his horn 
behind you when the traffic light turns 
from red to green, don’t get angry, 
says the Regina Leader-Post. He could 
be telling you something about the 
status of your car.
Two psychologists, one from the 
University of Toronto and one from 
the University of Wisconsin, have dis­
covered that bemg honked at dr not 
being honked at in such a situation is 
significantly related to the kind of car 
that is the object of the honking.;
Specifically, drivers caught behind 
a non-movmg car at a green light will 
honk more quickly and more often at 
an ordinary car than at a luxury model.
The psychologists conducted 86 
tests at six intersections in Palo Alto 
and Menlo Park, Calif., during light 
traffic conditions on a Sunday. The 
tests were equally divided betjveen two 
low-status cars—a rusty 1954 station
wagon and an unobtrusive gray 1961 
sedan— and one high-status car, a new 
washed and polished black hardtop.
Four tests had to be eliminated be­
cause drivers went around the “stalled” 
car; in two other cases the driver be­
hind banged the back bumper of the 
experimental car, persuading its driver 
not to wait for a honk.
The final results were that in 84 
per cent of the Iqw-status trials, the 
unwitting subjects of the experiment 
hoiiked at least once, whereas in the
LONDON (AP) — Prisoners 
are multiplying faster than 
prison cells—and there’s not 
much relief in sight.
Sir Leon Radzinowicz, a gov­
ernment penal adviser, stated 
the situation wb^n he asked: 
“ With housing badly needed and 
hospitals i n a d e q u a te  and 
schools, iri short supply, where 
- would you put the emphasis?’’
English and Welsh prisoners 
mostly do their time in 18th and 
19th century jails. About the 
time the jumbo jet is , setting 
down by computer at London’s 
Heathrow Airport each morn-
“This is an ambitious pro­
gram by any standards,” said 
Elystan Morgan of the home 
office, “but it is a sobering 
thought that even if it proceeds 
unfalteringly between now and 
1974 it will do no more than pre- 
vent the present level of over­
c r o w  d i n g from getting any 
worse.”
Actually well before 1980, the 
forecasts say, there will be 
14,000 more jail prisoners than
today and 17,000 more than in 
1967.
A new factory prison at Col- 
dingley opened last year. Pris­
oners there work a 40-hour week 
in a commercial laUndry, a 
steel shelving factory and a 
road sign factory.. They are 
comparatively free inside the 
prison walls. They don’t march 
in groups as in other British 
jails. :
By PATRICK NIQIOLSON
Canadians from coast to 
coast last week wished their 
friends a Happy Easter and 
gave Easter gifts to their loved 
ones. But our MPs did things 
differently. Their last parlia­
mentary act before going home 
for the Easter holiady was to 
hear formal approval of their 
own act in giving themselves a 
rather handsome range of Eas­
ter gifts.
This approval was the Royal 
Assent to “An Act to provide 
supplementary, retirement bene­
fits for certain persons” . MPs 
themselves are included among 
those “certain persons” , and the 
benefits for them will range 
frorii an immediate minimum 
tax-free increase of $52.50 per 
month in fringe benefits, to a 
possible retii’ement windfall 
dwarfing that pot of gold which 
is the $130,000 Irish sweepstake 
prize.
Those same MPs, accepting 
$52.50 per month without a 
blush, had not long previously 
anproved an increase of just 
$1.58 per month in the “retire­
ment benefit” payable to bur 
old folk.
Bill C-194 was intended prim­
arily to provide supplementary 
pensions to retired civil serv­
ants, to compensate for the way 
inflation is slashing the purch­
asing power of the pension dol­
lar. But tucked into this Bill 
were, provisions which not only 
provide similar anti - inflation 
protection for pensioned MPs; 
but also, . as New Democrat 
Stanley Knowles deplored, "is 
generosity running wild, and go­
ing just a little too far, particu­
larly at this time of austerity.”
YOU PAY FOR THEM
This Bill deserves criticism on 
several grounds, including those 
pointed out by Mr. Knowles. 
But • the rnost overlooked and 
fully justifiable basis for criti­
cism is that this Act will cause 
additional taxes to be imposed 
uix)n all Canadaihs for the pur­
pose of cushioning only the 
chosen few Canadians against 
the erosion of their pensions by 
inflation.
Mr. Kenneth Robinson, MP 
for Toronto-Lakeshore, is the 
only Liberal who showed any 
guilt of conscience about this, 
H ^ asked: “Will the federal 
government, consider legisla­
tion whereby private pension 
plans will be escalated in ac­
cordance with the Consumer
Price Index instead of remain- /  
ing constant as at present?’* 
"No,” replied the government 
tersely. “Then will the federal 
government consider subsidies 
to fund the increase in private 
pension plans if necessary?" ha 
persisted. "No,” again replied 
the government.
Why then does the, government 
Introduce welfare legislation to 
thus “escalate” the pensions of 
cabinet ministers, MPs, senat­
ors, civil servants and' others— 
when about half the cost of that 
escalation must be met by tax­
payers whose own pensions aro 
not similarly escalated?
LAND OF TWO CLASSES
If you work, or did work, for 
tJie average company, and con­
tribute to what Mr. Robinson 
calls a private pension plan, you 
will now get hit twice: first by 
inflation, and then by increased 
taxation to cushion your MP 
and others against that inflation. 
From him-tliat hath not will bo 
taken away. We hear pious plat­
itudes about the chief victims of 
inflation being our old folk, 
striving to live oil fixed pen­
sions. Of. course this is true. Of 
course it is an outrage that tlvir 
pathetic state pensions are in­
creased by only $1.58 a month 
to compensate for rampant in­
flation.
But it is an even more flag­
rant outrage that our MPs have 
now divided Canadiiuis into 
two classes: those, inchidiivg
MPs themselves, who are to be 
compensated against inflation: 
and those others who must con­
tribute to the cost of that com­
pensation while not similarly 
benefilting themselves.
As an aside, look at the par­
liamentary timetable of Bill G- 
194 which is so kind to MPs. It 
was given First Reading in the 
House of Commons in 40 seconds 
on March 5; and the word was 
put out "Pass it before Easier” . 
It was given Second Reading in 
205 minutes on March 10. It was 
rushed through committee at its 
next two meetings. Then given 
Third Reading and final pass­
age in 40 minutes March 23; 
hustled through the Senate, and 
given Royal Assent on March 
25. Don’t let any spokesman for 
the government ever again com­
plain that our parliamentary 
process is dilatory, obstructive, 
time-wasting or .intolerably 
slow!
high-status trials, only 50 per cent of mg, thousands of British con- 
theni hnnked victs are carrying plastic cham-inem nonKeq. . _ her. potis from their cells. Vic-
One honk, of course could h e-a  individualsani-
polite w^y of Yittention to the tary facilities, 
green light. But 47 per cent of the sub- At night 36,000 crowd into 
jects honked twice at the low-status cells for 3i,ooo. By day 43 per
car, while only 19 per cent honked prison clothingi recover ritetai 
twice at the high-status car. In both or clean up, hone of which is de 
conditions, men tended to honk more 
: readily than women.
Puzzle O f Devil's Hole Survives 
A fte r Short-Term Profit Thwarted
{Chatham News)
When was the last time you got a 
50-cent piece in change? The Cana­
dian mint keeps turning them out, 6,- 
000,000 of them last year alone, so 
there must be at least 100 million of 
them somewhere in the country, if you 
allow a coin even 20 years of life.
They certainly do not circulate and 
might almost be considered rare. Part 
of the explanation is that some people 
have a habit of hoarding them. A n-, 
other possible reason is that they arc 
too big for convenience, they crowd a 
woman’s coin purse and weigh heav­
ier in a man’s pocket.
vStill another reason may be the in­
creasing use of coin-operated vending 
hlachlncs. The largest coin any of 
them accept is a 25-cent piece.
At least two places in the world arc 
now testing the theory that people will 
cheerfully use coins of larger value if 
the coins themselves arc conveniently 
small, Singapore now has a $150 gold
signed to, rehabilitate.
Some- time this decade ex­
perts calculate that the English 
and Welsh prison population will 
hit 50,000—roughly five times 
the total of the years before the 
Second World War.
Britain once had a ready an­
swer to a criminal surplus; Ship, 
it-off to the colonies, Nowadays 
Britain has run out of colonies.
Radzinowicz, who directs the 
Cambridge criminology Insti­
tute, said; “We’ve got to Inten­
sify our care of , parolees, find 
.alternative means of punish­
ment, perhaps big and isolated 
prison comiminilies where pris­
oners could work lind live 
pearly normal lives without' 
bothering society;”
Of the 46 walled prisons in 
England and Wales, 34 were
1 1 1 . 1 •ii'..; ...^1. .. .Nrii, ' built in the 1800s, three In thely replaced its tcn-shilhng note, w orth  j,,„j ,,1,,̂ , p, ipig t'en-
abdut $1.25 Canadian, with a com ap- tury.
proximately the size of a Canadian 25- In 1967 the government an-
rent niece hut shaned distinclivclv. It nounced a lO-yenr program to cent piccc,_ nut sn ipcu uisii lu  v u ^  $ioo.()00;ooo rcbuild-
is square with rounded coiners to make pi'isons and eohstructing 25
it easy to sort from onc-shilling pieces. iu«w ones. The aim was to prnv- 
11 makes one wonder if Canadians 
would be more willing to use and cir­
culate a,small $1 coin than the present 
large 50-ccnt coin.
Certainly the way prices arc going 
wc will soon have to use a $1 coin to 
buy things that used to be priced at a 
dime.
oins
coin in circulation which, gets good 
acceptance in competition with paper 
money. At current exchange rates it is 
worth about $54 Canadian.
Acceptance has encouraged a de­
cision to issue a coin with a face value 
of $10, about $3.60 Canadian.
If we had a coin in the same value 
range it would be a convenient alter­
native to two pieces of brown paper 
money or four pieces of green.
The Island of Guernsey has rccent-
DEATH VALLEY. Calif. (AP) 
— A saga of survival that began 
some 30,000 years ago has been 
saved from ah abrupt end by a 
group of scientists seeking se­
crets they hope someday could 
help man adapt to a worsening 
world.
Central figure in the desort 
drama is a tiny fish, Cyprinodon 
diabolis, which somehow m an-' 
ages to exist in a hot and briny 
pool .in Death Valley known a? 
Devil’s Hole. ,
A colony of some 200 of those, 
guppy-sized living fossils, relics 
of the ice age, was threatened 
■ some months , ago when the 
water level in Devil's Hole 
began falling.
Conservationists blamed the 
drilling of an irrigation Well a 
few hundred feet away by a 
large farm corporation , and 
l a u n c h e d  a campaign that 
evontiinlly resulted, in abandon­
ment of the well. ■
Phil Pistor, biologist for the 
California . fish and game de­
partment, views the action: as 
“a victory for long-term science 
over short-term profit.” .
“ Just how an organism as 
complex as a fish has been able 
to survive in the hostile environ­
ment of Devil’s Hole has puz­
zled scientists for years,” he 
says. “If we can learn this se­
cret it could be useful someday 
in helping man survive in an in­
creasingly polluted world.”
Devil’s Hole, a cavernous fis­
sure that descends to unknown 
depths in the earth’s crust, is 
filled to within 40 feel of ground 
level by water of 92 degrees 
fahrenheit that is 10 times sal­
tier tlian the ocean, '
ThVee divers have drowned 
while exploring it, and it now is 
fenced off. •
The inch-long diabolis have 
lived in this 20- by 40-foot desert 
pothole for more than 300 centu­
ries, Iraiipcd there when a 
changing climalo dried np a 
prehistoric lake and left the be- 
iow-sea-lovel desert known as 
Deallv Valley,
CANADA'S STORY
Sir Clifford Sifton 
A  Super-Salesman
in
Idu 13,000 new place.s liy uboiil 
1980.
(From Conner Files)
10 YRARvS AGO 
March I960
Tlio Hullnnd Boy Scouts held one of 
thcli' most aucecssful IwUle diTvca on 
Saturday lust. 'I’hcy aLso collected news­
papers, Scoutmaster Bert Chichester 
estimates the sale value to be over $200, 
thanks to the ro-opcrntlon of the grmip 
rommlttce, headed by Kaz Huynshl. -nre 
troop will have ample funds for Spring 
mid Summer camping programs and 
equipment.
20 YEARS AGO 
March 1950
Quilting bees aro,the order of the day 
nt Winfield. The home of Mrs. Tom Dug­
gan was the scene of this ncUylly when 
WI members gathered to "sew a fine 
seam” . A quilting Ix'c was also held at 
the home of Mrs. S, C, Jones, to com-
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plete an autograph quilt, blocks for 
which had been embroidered by mem­
bers of the United Church Women’s Fed­
eration.
30 YEARS AGO 
March 1910
The Kelowna B.C. Oilers lost the B.C, 
title by the narrow margin of two imlnts 
on the two-game series, The final two 
game score was Nunaimo 00, KolowUa 
.58, Nanaimo won the first game'29-27, 
but the second game ended in a 30-30 He. 
Hon. George Pearson presented the 
Province Cup to Wes. lyinnson o f , the 
Itarvcy-Murphy team, Carl Tosleson led 
all scorers with 24 points.
\ , 46 YEARS AGO
March 1930
' Tile first regular meeting of the newly 
fornml Ilutland Farmers Institute hoard 
an Interesting talk on the operation of 
the fruit f)ool, ami aiuendments to the 
Fruit Act hv L. R. Stephens, seerelnry 
Ilf Sales Sei vice. Ben Boy also s|>oke on 
fcrtlllzer.s, A, W. Whlffln presided.
BIBLE BRIEF
“There Is a way which seem- 
eth right unto a man, but the 
end (hereof are the ways of 
death.” Proverbs 14:12.
Don’t put too mueh stock in 
what some say or what, you 
think. Your Judgment eun gel 
you Into a lot of tmnhle at tlio 
Judgment! Jesus said, “ I am 
the way.” All other roads arc 
closed!
Hy THE (’ANAIHAN PRESS
3Mnroh 31,1970 . . .
John Dlefenbakor led his 
Progress! Vo Consorvntlvo, 
party to a record-brcakiiig 
victory 12 yoar.s ago tonight 
—In 19.5B~-in a fe(l(‘r!il elec­
tion. Tlie Conservallves won 
208 of the 26.5 CoiTunoiiR 
seata as more than 7,000,000 
Canadians voted In a record 
poll. The Liberals took 49 
soatH, losing heavily to the 
PCs In Q u e h e c .  CCK 
strength was rwluced by 
Iwo-lhli'ds and the Social 
Credit piuly representation 
was ohlitornted.
I9l8p.l e wT s h terrorists 
blew up a train ip Pale.stlne, 
killing 40 persons.
1951—Unilod Stales tank 
forces smashed north of the 
Korean 38th parallel,
Second World VVar 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—In 1945—the U n i t e d  
States rejected Russian de- 
mands that the Polish provi­
sional govornmonl bo given 
a scat nt the San Francisco 
eonferenee; Husslan troops 
advanced 52 mlle.s In Aus­
tria; the French 1st Army 
crossed the Rhino on a 10- 
mlle front.
By BOB BOWMAN
Canada’s super-salesman of 
all time must have been Sir 
Clifford Sifton who was Minis­
ter of the Interior from 1896 to 
1905. He staged an almost 
■world-wide immigration drive 
that increased the population of 
the prairies from 419,000 in 1901 
to 1,300,000 in 1911. Of course 
Sifton was not Minister, of the 
Interior after 1905 but the .riio- 
incnlum of his work continued, 
and beyond 1911.
Sifton used modern methods 
to get new seltler.s. He adver­
tised in more than 7,000 U.S. 
agricultural papers and nioi'e 
Americans came to live in Can­
ada (Imn Canadians went to live 
in the U.S. He had agents all 
over Europe who received $5 
for every head of family sent to 
Canada, and $2 for every other 
member of the family.
The attraction was free land 
and the new setller.s got it witli- 
out red tape. Sifton had agents 
In every area of the prairies to 
get the pai)cr work done quickly. 
It was tlic custom to announce 
the immigration figures on 
March 31 every year and they 
wore sturilliig. The figures var­
ied from ]47,0(l0 to 345,000 in 
one year. In 1910, for instance, 
the total was 209,000 of whom 
104,000 came from the U.S., 00,- 
000 from Britain, and the rest 
from elsewhere, In 10 years Cal­
gary's population increased 
from 4392 to 43,704, '
Sifton was cleserlhcd ns be­
ing a nmn oT “chilled steel and 
flawless, mnehlne-llke compe­
tence’’ and he had little s.ympn- 
lliy for ewaluiess In others, lie 
resigned from Sir Wilfrid I.nur- 
lor's government In 1905 be­
cause Lmirier agreed to allow 
separate schools in Alberta and 
Saskatchewan.
In 1911 he led a revolt in the 
Liberal party' because ho did 
not approve of a proixised re­
ciprocity treaty vvith the U.S. 
and the Lauricr government 
was defeated in ,a general elec­
tion. An interesting sidelight 
that might have been brought 
out in the recent mass media 
investigation by a parliament­
ary committee wns that whilo 
Sifton opposed the rceiproeily 
treaty, his own ncwspaitor, tho 
Winnipeg Free Press, supported 
It strongly in editorials.
OTHER EVENTS ON MAR. 31 {
1713—Treaty of UtreCht gave 
Nova Scotia to Brltnin 
1821—McGill University receiv­
ed charter,
1854—Railway o|>ened between 
Truro and Pleloii, U.S. 
1857—Captain John Palllstcr wns 
assigned to survey western 
Canada
1864—Prince Edward Island 
owncrshl)) problem was sot- 
, tied
1872 • First issue of the Toronto 
Mail '
1885—Federal government dis­
allowed Brltl.sli Columbia 
Immigration act. - 
1890—Manitoba logislnture pass­
ed net to abolish separate 
aehools
1903—McNab’s Islnrul llghlliouse 
In Halifax harbour went Into 
operation
1908—British Columbia and Sns- 
kaleliowaii wer«' granted 
armorial ilcsigiis 
1919 Newfoundland Joined Can- 
lulil,
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I.lllian Walker in "$l,tKK),0()0 Reward” 
an .episode "The DiAmond Rolilwiv” ; 
Wc<l, .and 'Tlmrs.: Win, Fox prc.srnls 
“ l.es Misernbics” . from Vidor Hugo’s 
f.xiinni’i iM’mk, Fri. nnd Sat.: "In Old 
Kentucky,” , featuring Antla Slevvarl.
, «0 YEARS AGO 
March 1910
Htlnon Nole.'i: Fatln-i Vcrln'kc held
mass at the home of Joe Chrlsilan on 
Easier Mondty, at \khnh lim e was » 
fiofwt attendalrt^.
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I ani not a erltle of llio nrls, 
bid l ean tell whether or not I 
enjov a show, Say, did I enjoy 
IvMP’s Ll’l Ahnerl
I delight In being o erltle of 
the critics though. In Bethel 
Steele’s column of Tuesday, 
March 17, she finds lail ono 
flaw in Ll'l Abner, 'nic dogpatch 
set, says' Beth, Is wdld, wild 
west and “lltoHo of us who know 
tlie dcn|t south ill general and 
the Kentucky hills In parllrular 
know there Is no relation there 
to tlie wild, wild west” .
True the set was of a western 
town. But . . .  ns every loyal 
friend of 1.1'1 Alrper and Daisy 
Mao knows the village of Dog- 
piilcli l.s located in the Ozark 
Mnuiilams, And anyone who 
"knows the deep south In gen­
eral” knows that there Is NO 
O/.ARKS IN KENTUCKY. As a 
funner nwiilcol, In iefl.v of Ki n- 
tiiekv and for some lime of Ar- 
kIIPins lot me true up the rec- 
ordA Dogpnieh, U.S.A., 'an ex- 
teiiMon of the Al Uapp Vniphf) 
Is a quaint Utile vlllnge tourist 
tnip mtiimi’ed by former Govei;- 
noi Orcvl Faiilnis and is 1(muI- 
«-d in (he Ozark* of Atkansas,
Wlien one pretend* to know
what one does nt>l know one may 
create suspicion that a good 
deal of what one says Is so mueh 
pompous salami.




A letter In the March 26, 1976 
Issue of Courier coin|ilained 
about the filthy eondilloti of tlio 
toilels, etc,. In llie clly Jail, Thla 
cti'uld he true hut it Is not the 
only place In Kelowna with dli ly 
toilets, 'I’he nicn'i room In the 
Arena Is disgusting. There wuiS 
thick <lu«l on the back of the 'toi­
let, One lodet Is cracked an<l 
nhoulil ne replaced. The iiilluil 
I* filthy beyond description and 
If It r a mint lie clennc<l It should 
ix* replaced Immedinlely, I pre­
sume the basin was white at one 
time but one would never know 
It now. ,
Anyone vlfidini( Kelowna 
woidd ccrialidy l»e left with n 
most iinfiivorniilc lmpi<;H)don if 
he found It iK'cc.sNiiiy to MmI 
this room: l,et its hope the tnd- 
Ics' room I* In belter condition. 
Whatever the cost, something 
should he done' immediately to 
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Rutland, Winfield, Oyaraa, Peachland, Westbank
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Pollution Seminar 
Locates A t Centre
NARARIATA—All groups and 
individuals concerned about pol­
lution control have been invited 
to attend a seminar at the Cen­
tre for Continuing Education 
here, April 11. Sponsored by the 
centre the seminar will feature 
Alderman Hudgh Ladner, Burn­
aby; Dr. Richard Kent, presi­
dent Oceanographic Services, 
Santa Barbara; Bruce Fraser, 
ecologist, Selkirk College and 
Fred Ritchie, agriculturist. The 
seminar will attempt to “look 
at as many of the issues as pos­
sible in some depth.”- •
Mrs. A. H. McDermid. Mrs. 
Arthur Jones. Mi', and Mi’s. W. 
L. Balmer, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
Chernll, Mrs. Alace Davis, Mrs. 
C. E. Simkins, Mrs. C. E. Sla- 
den, Hugh Parks, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Stewart and Mrs. 
W. R. Hurst.
AROUND B.C. BRIERY
Youth Fined in Bomb Scare
SOCIAL ITEMS
WESTBANK — Mrs. W. C 
Mackay and Mrs. Jessica Johnr 
son of Westbank accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lobb of Kel­
owna to Salmon Arm where they 
attended Mrs. Frank Ernest 
Batkin’s honor night. Mrs. 
Batkin is the Associate Grand 
Conductress of the Grand Chap­
ter of the Order of the Eastern 
Star of B.C. this year. Many 
Grand Officers and Past Grand 
Officers: from the province at­
tended. Others who motored 
from Kelowna to attend the 
gathering were Mr. and Mrs 
Eric Loken, Mrs. Lionel North,
Repeater
Possible
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. William­
son and their two children. 
Heather and Robbie from Saska­
toon spent a few days visiting 
their friends Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
de Paynter in Westbank.
WINFIELD-^Pam Pollard of 
Victoria is a visitor at the home 
of her brother and- sister-in- 
law Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Pollard 
and family.
Mr. and. Mrs. Paul Holitzki 
and family, of Chase were visi­
tors at the home of the former’s 
parents Mr; and Mrs. Frank 
Holitzki during the Easter week­
end.
DUNCAN (CP)—Mark Noel 
Dochterrnann, 18, of this Van­
couver Island community has 
been fined 51,000 In county court 
after being charged with tele­
phoning a bomb scare to RGMP 
March 26.
BACK TO WORK
VANCOUVER (CP) — Men 
working on the downtovra Paci­
fic Centre project' returned to 
work Monday after a walkout 
earlier in the day over safety 
conditions. It was agreed that 
a shield be built to keep objects 
falling from upper stories from 
hitting men at ground level.
HURT BY CAP
CHILLIWACK (CP) — Teddy 
Notenbonier, 10, of nearby 
Matsqui was in hospital in this 
Fraser Valley community Mon­
day after he lost two fingers 
and suffered facial injuries when 
a blasting cap went off in his 
hand.
NOTICE GIVEN
NEW WESTMINSTER (CP)— 
Lockout notice was served Mon­
day by Metro Concrete Ltd. of 
New Westminster on members 
of the Teamsters Union. Earlier, 
Lafarge Cement Ltd. of Van­
couver served 72-hour lockout 
notice on the union, which has 
itself served strike ■ notice on 
Lafarge but noi on Metro. 
Negotiations were expected to 
resume but no date was set.
KILLED BY FALL
VICTORIA (CP)—Jessie Rob­
ertson, 63, of Victoria fell five 
floors to her death Monday 
after losing her balance on a 
stool while cleaning a glass 
divider on_ her apartment bal­
cony. ' <
SEARCH ON
VANCOUVER (CP) — Rescue 
co-ordination official were try­
ing Monday night to locate a 
rented 25-foot sloop overdue on 
a weekend sail but of nearby 
Fisherman’s Cove. Ofificials said 
the boat, believed to have four 




NEW YORK (AP) — Mem­
bers of 10 unions worked with­
out labor contracts at the New 
York area’s four major da i^  
newspapers today while their 
leaders pressed publishers to in­
crease their wage offer of 16.5 
ix:r cent over three yeai's.
Bertram A. Powers, president 
of the union local, called a se­
ries of chapel or local meetings.
He added: “The publishers 




24 Hours — 7 Days 
Phone 762-2529
WEATHER GENERATES ACTIVITY
Another sign of nicer weather 
in the . Okanagan IS renewed 
activity in City Park where ' 
outdoor sports are again at­
tracting residents. Of course 
ardent horseshoe players like
this Kelowna man are hard 
to discourage no matter what 
weather assails the area but 
sunny days and warmer tem­
peratures make the sport
more enjoyable. The horse­
shoe pitch and outdoor check­
erboard are favorite attrac­
tions in the park.—(Courier 
photo).
Upsurge In Okanagan Sailing 
Prompts Course For Mariners
Renewed sailing on Okanagan 
Lake has prompted organization 
i of a special course on maritime 
activity.
A f i v e - w e e k  “refresher 
course" for adults, under the 
auspices of the Adult Education 
operation in Penticton, gels un­
derway in the last week of Ap- 
Ifil, and details have been 
“1j|nmnounced for ' the SOSA’s an-' 
nual junior sailing programme 
held during the summer.
Sponsored by. the SOSA, the 
programme will run' from July 
. 6 to 24, and includes two three- 
hour classes a day from 9 - 1 2  
. a.m. and 1 - 4 p.m,
Instructor for the course is 
Martin He I from Calgary, 
'described by Mrs. W. G. New­
ton, SOS.  ̂ Secretary, as “a 
young fellow and a champion 
sailor.”
He’ll flea! with youngsters 
between the ages of 12 and 17.
No previous sailing experien­
ce is necessary to take the 
course, nor are there any spec­
ial qualifications, but it would 
be much to the advantage of 
those enrolling to have attained 
at least' the Red Grogs Junior 
level of-swimming.
The course is "good for kids", 
says Mrs. Newton, and instruct­
ion will revolve around care and 
maintenance of boats, water 
safety and boating lore, plus the 
opportunity to, race with adults 
on race days;
This summer will be the 10th 
in succession the SOSA has 
operated its junior sailing pro­
gramme.
PEACHLAND—Creeks without 
public access are cared for bet­
ter and kept clbnncr than creeks 
open to the public Mayor Harold 
Thwallo said in answer to 
charges council has boon "in 
consisten t’’ in setting easements 
T R.'itopayer Nets Windsor said 
coimcil had asked for ,2.'i-foot 
easements on most subdivisions 
bordering on creeks in the com 
mimity liiil had not done so oh 
property of J. 11, Clements.
M a y oT 'riiwalte_ explained 
when tills sulKilvisioh was ap 
proved tlie , easi'inimts was , not 
considered and was fnrgotten 
imlll hi'onglil to eouneirs at- 
, tenllon at a recent ineetlng, The 
clerk lias wrltteii to Mr (31em 
onts nskiiig lilin to conform to 
ensement standard,s hut 1ms ns 
coived no re|)ly.
Mayor Tliwuite said willi all 
tile ’’nonsense'' alxml “ balli- 
hmisos” oii iToeksld" U'opei'lN 
k. the more people keiil away from 
the area tlie cleaner the erei'k 
would be,
Mr, Windsor also Inquiml 
about the water sltimllon and 
why count'll had stated a iiolley 
of Tio expansion tlieir giveii 
water to a subdivision, 'Hve 
mayor said the land had been 
bought for a new school and 




A group of students from the 
Seventh-day Adventist College, 
near Lacombe, Alta, spent the 
weekend in Kelowna.
They were Harvey Anderson, 
Barbara Anderson, Denis Bech- 
thol, Gary Zachary, James 
White; Donald Erickson, Bar 
baira Achzener, Cheryl Kose- 
ruba, Betty Veit, Gloria Sch­
midt, Shari Miller, Bryan and 
Judy Lee, Kathy Cooper, Ron 
Johnson and Bernice Rohrig. ■ 
The students were accompan­
ied by their principal, P.- G. 
Miller, and his wife; Frank Kra- 
vig, head of the music depart­
ment of the College, and Leslie 
W. Mackett, 'accompanist.
ENDERBY — Enderby City 
Council may have given the 
Canadian Broadcasting Corp. a 
stronger lever with which to 
press for the installation of a 
CBC repeater station in the 
North Okanagan.
Replying to a recent letter in 
which Enderby Mayor Wayne 
McLeod made a strong plea for 
repeater station to serve 
Enderby; the CBC said because 
local stations carry sufficient 
CBC programming the govern­
ment-owned radio network has 
been unable up to now to pre­
sent a strong enough case,,for a 
separate CBC relay station in; 
the North Okanagan.
However, in view of the re­
ception blackout experienced in 
Enderby during the evening the 
CBC has passed its recommend­
ation along to its Direct Plan­
ning Committee in Ottawa.
Mr. and Mrs. John Scott of 
Pritchard Drive have had many 
visitors recently including two 
cousins from Renfrew, Ont., 
Mrs. E. J, Thompson and Mrs. 
L. A. McGregor who visited 
places on the prairies and also 
visited their cousin Mrs.-, J. J. 
Neid of East Kelowna. Other 
visitors were Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Bowes, a brother and sister- 
in-law and J. M. Petty from 
Paynton, Sask.,,and a niece and 
her husband, Mr. and Mrs 
Stuart Evans f r o m Prince 
George.
Jean Tabata motored home to 
spend Easter with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Yoshio Tabata 
of: Hudson, Road, Lakeview 
Heights.
THE NHL RACE
M O N T R E A L  (CP) — 
Games remaining in the Na­
tional Hockey L e a g u e 's  
East Division race:
Chicago—Home (2) De­
troit. Montreal; Away (1) 
Montreal.
Boston—Home (1) T o- 
ronto; Away (2) Montreal, 
Toronto. •
Montreal—Home (2) Bos­
ton, Chicago; Away (1).Chi­
cago.
Detroit—Home (2) To­
ronto, New York; Away (2) 
Chicago. New York.
New York—Home (1) De  ̂
troit; Away (2) Toronto, De­
troit.
Have Homes
LONDON (AP) — After a few 
hundred years of roaming, Bri­
tish gypsies get legal homes 
Wednesday.
The Labor government has 
ruled that local governments in 
England and Wales must prov­
ide camping sites for them.
T w e n t y permanent gypsy 
sites have been buUt in Britain 
in the last five years, but the 
National Gypsy Council esti­
mates another 200 are needed to 
care for Britain’s . 25,000 Ro­
many wanderers.
Tlie camping sites will give 
the gypsies water and sanitary 
facilities they have lacked most 
of the time.
Says A n t h o n y Greenwood, 
housing and local government 
minister;
“I very much hope that the 
gypsies themselves will respond 
to this step by making a real ef­
fort to avoid the damage to 
amenities which at present 
sometimes results from their 
stay on unauthorized sites.” 
There are signs modern gyp­
sies want to remain in one place 
for seven months of the year so 
their children can get an educa­
tion. In one camp, the gypsies 
have begun a play gi’oup and in 




T V  FOR . . .
More Color to See on 
Cable TV
Black
249 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-4433
ic rk  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  k  k  k  k  k  k
WIN (ASH PRIZES WEEKLY
k  k  k  k  k  k  k  k  k  k  k
. ENTER THE NEW GAME
★  ★  ★  ★  k
h o u seh o ld  HINT
You don’t have to feel bo.xed 
in even in a one-room' apart­
ment. Wallcoverings with scenic 






1st Prize $5.00 — Second Prize $3.00
m o s a i c
BOOKS □amaDnDaDDnDat 
1449 St. Paul St. 763-4418
Classrooms 
Get Approval
Approval has boon given by 
the provincial government to 
call tonclors for throe and a half 
ilioro cln.ssrooms in School 
District 22 (Vernon), it was 
announced this week, ' '
The .treasury board gave ap­
proval to the department of 
odiicatlon for calling of tenders 
for two classrooms i for Lumhy 
Elementary and on(> and a Itaif 
at Lavinglon Elementary.
■ Estimated cost of the ndijilions 
is $.')8,.')0(), Earlier, t\vo RX 
Elementary classrooms costing 
$29,000 had been approv'od.
Real Estate 
Supermarket










£ “for Quality Workmanship’
BEN SCHLEPPE
Plumbing and Heating Ltd. 
762-3047 797 Burne
e  Cold Cuts 
e  Cheeses 
e  Specialties '




Sausage & Delicatessen 
1911 Glcnniore St. 762-2130
WOODLAWN
SERVICE
Specia lists In  .  .  .
•  A U T O M A T IC  TR A N S M IS S IO N S
•  G E N E R A L  R E P A IR S  TO  A L L
> M A K E S  ■■
•  S E R V IC E  T O  A L L  S M A L L
E N G IN E S




»  value and selectiun #  
le a tu r in e  . . .
A  e o n ip le le  slock o f up-(odale  
P E T  B O O K S  —  A L L  A T  U .8 . 
P R IC E S
Lea th e o d  R d . (B y  D r lv e -In )
7n,'!-512.'i
MEN!' „ ,
F R E E  S H A M P O d  
w ilh  R A Z O R  C U T  
Speclnls: on coldwave> 
sham poo an d  set
ARNOLD’S
B K A U T V  S A L O N  and 
B A R B E R  S H O P  
A rnold  nnd M a rg a re t  
E p p
Phono 763-4009 
for app o in tm en ia
T r a i le r  Supplies) 
A w nings) T r a lle i  
S id ing) S elf Sup. 
porting  Canopies
fo r C o rp o ris . S idew piks, W alkw ay  
C overs —  H a rd w a re
OKANAGAN
ALUMINUM PRODUCTS









745 B a lllle  A ve . 702-3358
Schcric’s Pre-Cast
PRODUCTS
, •  S e p llo ^ a n U s  •  W e ll R ings  
•  In s ta n t Bide W alks  
' •  P a t io  Blocks oi Curbs  
•  S w im m in g  Pool Coping Illooks
. SIEG SCHERLE
P .O . B o x  105, K elow na, Dcose R d. 
705-6457 
A v il G a rd n e r .
551 Rcrnnrd Phone 762-5544
REGIONAL BROKER ASSOCIATE OF
TREAT YODRSLLE
lo a .‘i Course Steak 
Dinner at (lie , 
WILLOW INN 
Diniii):; Room 
lintlor the Maniigomonl of 
Marg Ik Goo. King 
FInvoiir Crlop Chicken, 
Fish & Chips to Take Home. 
Dial 2-2122 for RcNervntlons 
Dining Room Open ’(II ' 
9;.'I0 p.m.
H O M E  O W N E R S
Borrow numey In the privacy or your own home. Not a 
finance company so wc will iiol check jour credit or 
employer. Money available from M,.500 to 51.5,000, I’fic 
your home equity (o'pay (or your home Improvrnienl!*. 
Conoolldatlon o( paymrntA, hiialnrs)), vacation or any 
major piirchaac,
FOn MOHK INFOllM.NTiON PHONF, Oil WTUTi:; ’
WESGRO SECURITIES LTD.
POST OI I ICi; IIOX 2(9 
PENTICTON. B.C. •
Penticlon Phone Number Vancouver, Phone Number 
493 0937 . 2537131
From Columbia 
Junior College
Mr. S. T. Fryer, Admissions OITiccr of V ancouver’s 
Columbia Jun io r  College will be in Kelowna on  April 
7 10 d iscuss  the College’s offcring.s with high scliool 
counsellors and prospective students,
M any  students from lbe Kelowna area have atlended 
C ohim hia ju n io r  ( 'ollege over ihe years to take eillier 
high .school compleiion courses or  l-irsl an d 'S eco n d -  
Y ear  uulversiiy programs. ,
T he College specializes in snlall classes and individual­
ized insiiueiion, C o l leg e  courses pflered at Columbia 
are recognized for iiansfer lo U.C, universities. I’ro- 
g iam s can be doilgiied particularly for students.
M r. Fryer can be reacKed at the 
Caravel M otor Inn on April 7, or students
can write for more information to:
\ ’ -
Columbia Junior College,
1 6 1 9  West 10th Avenue,
Vancouver 9, B.C. Phone: 7 3 3 -3 1 3 1 ,
Vancouver
F o r  C o m m e rc ia l 0 )̂  M o d ern  H o tn e i 
B u ilt  w ith  th e  B est q u a lity  M a te r ­
ia l  a t  R ea linnab le  P rices  
2 and 3  B ed ro o m  H om es A va ilab le
Jam es H tew urt 
W allac e  R d ., R R  Z, K elow na
Construction
LTD,KRIESE
705.6931 —  K rn es t H . K riese
Our Rates Arc Reasonable 
, on the rental of Typewriters, Adding Machines 
and Caiculators.
TEMPO BUSINESS EQUIPMENT LTD.
762-3200 —  (B y  (he P aram o u n t T lie n tro )
1 TOW TRUCKR




C orner .H arvey  nnd Pnndosy His.
TIME TO . . .  
UNWIND, 
RELAX,
and K N J O Y  
yourse lf . , , a t (lie
WILLOW INN
HOTEL
2.35 q iie riis w n y 702-2122
jm r m K E
Pic.s - Cakes 
Domils . Breads 
, Specialists In 
EUROPEAN PAS'rRIES
HOME BAKERY




•  CsLASS INSTALLATION
•  CUSTOM PAINTING
Fnyo D uniiw ny  
F r o a  p lek .iip  nnd O ollvery  
A C RO HS 07 F R O M  H IIO P H  O A P III  




,  with n now
H E A R I N G  A I D
1559 ELLIS 8T. 3-2.135
K ncl) w eek  yon nrn Inv ited  to  M A T C H  A  M O V IIi! H T A ll T O  A  W IC U eK N O W N  
M O V I K . . Thu  M nvlu  Is shown below and  Uui N tars ’ m im es app ear In five  n( 
tlio m lv erlise in m its  on th is (cn tiiro . T »  l>a nllR lhIo (n r  Iho W iC F.K LY CASH P ltlZ K .S  
s im p ly  c lip  nut Ihn nitvnrU sem nnt show lnit llm  s ta r 's  nam o ,vnii believe played  
a M iir r lm i rn lu  In llm  m nvle  , . . " A  P I.A O F  F O R  l.qv iC R B ."  
and (n n v a rd  In  " S ta r”  IS d IIn r. T h e  K e ln w im  D a lly  C n iir le r, W inners nam es w ill 
lio  p iilills im d niic li w eek.
WInnerH: Mr». Marvin Ntelaon—55; Margot Newton—$3.
WE WANT TO SERVE YOU!
W e O ile r  T h e  Best 





" V o iir  M a y flo w e r A gen t"
A C T I V E
MACHINE WORKS LTD, 
K p eid a llrln ii h it
•  B T F IC L  F A B ) l l t !A T IN ( l
•  W i t L I I I N I I  A  M A C II IN IN O
•  P L A T K  H IIIC A It IN U  A  .
r O U M IN O
250 C ^ lW B tO N  A V K ,
U A I.I .  —  702-12W
K A N H  ......................................... 7ll2..54tO••<)Y ....................... .
FREELANCE
1680 Glllard Dr.




Commerdnl k  UeHiclcntlivl
Ju




B aked  Polaloea
Hour C re a m , O arllo  T aa s I 
Open 7 a m . - I t  p .m ., « days a 
w eeli, M  Hnndays
BEN’S RESTAURANT




•  Ingtilallon •  Gyroo 
•  I.ainInaUng •  Taping
ACOIJ.STIC SI’HAY 
765-7151
B ell tioKd^ R n lla n l
BEST
MOBILE HOMES
•  C o m in o d o r* •  L s m p llg lt le r  
Double W Idrs -  I t '  W ide
H F V F i iA i .  (1 0 0 1 ) im i ; n  m o d r u h
A ll A l lle d iirc d  P rices  
n il. 2. mvv. 97N KFI.OWNA 
w -w t




•  A ll w a il ie is  and  d ryera  
rgn lpped  w U li 
r K R M A  P H F M i 4 y c i . i :
HIGHLANDER
(EHfRE
t t t  L a w re w e  (o eress  fre m  
Hnper V a in )
L I P S E T T
M O T O R S  L T D .
'« • r o R O  m s l l .n  W a im  —  V I . ’ 
A u ln m atle , R a d le  ~  t t l t S  , 
'U  R A M f l l . l 'R  —  •  e y l.,  a a l f  
in a lle )  lew  m llee g e  —  I I 9 9 I  
I6 .U  (lle n m e c e  7*1 tT J t
Spcric’s Cleaners
Phono t02-3059
I5 S I l . l l ls  M .  —  K llo w a e , n.C.
FREE
•  P IC K  U P  end O I . I I V F R r
•  P R O M P T  R K R V IC r .
•  W (K H i and r i ’R  NTO IRAOl!
•  U O I N O r  (L F A N IN O
C a e le m e r p a r l i ln f  a t re a r  
e l  M e re
LOOKING
a - ' " " *
hl*l.(TALI»T7
■a OKANAGAN 
I  nUII,DING tUOVERS
 ̂ l U i  ro m rn .,  In^  M o v in f  
^  H y n d ifo n lr ff l H rO n iu iiu  JjirlilB if 




A family heirloom necklace.!
was the 'something old’ worn 
by LUy Marlene Buttled for her 
March 21 marriage to Douglas 
Gregory Hyde to S t  P ^ s  
United Church. A blue garter, 
a gift ^ m  the groom and a 
borrowed, penny in her shoe 
completed the traditiOTal goro, 
luck rhyme. The br}de is ^the j 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-' 
liam Herbert Buttied and the, 
groom is the son of , Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Hyde of Kelowna.
Rev; Robert Stobie conducted 
the late afternoon ceremony m 
a setting of large^baskete of 
cbrysanthcmuios and lily of Uic 
valley, with wijite satin bows 
marking the pewS. _
Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride chose an, em­
pire style, A-line full length 
gown, with lily point sleeves of 
Chantilly laCe. The front of the 
gown was of lagoda crepe and | 
bands Of lace bound the scooped 
neckline. 1110 back fell into a 
long lace train from the shoul­
der and the four-tiered, shoulder 
length bouffant veil was held by 
three satin roses. She carried 
a bouquet of white daisies with 
yellow centres. 
d aisy  CLUSTERS 
. Lynda Mihchen of Vancouver, 
cousin of the bride, was maid- 
of-honor and bridesmaids were 
■ Gerry Dperner of Peacl^nd and 
Lynn Terenzyek of Ladner, B.C., 
who wore empire styled gowns 
of pastel yellow peau-de-soie,
- with bodices of ruffled lace. 
Bouquets of white daisies, with 
traiUng daisies attached to the 
ribbon streamers werie carried 
by the attendants who also wore 
clusters of white-daisies held by 
yellow satin ribbon, in their 
hair.
Larry Hyde, brother of the 
groom, of Kelowna served as 
best man and. ushers were Brian 
D. Minchen and Vicar Hodges, 
both of Kelowna.
The bride’s mother received 
in a coral crimplene coat dress 
for the reception in Okanagan 
Mission Hall. A corsage of coral 
tipped carnations enhanced her 
'The groom’s mother
WOMENS EDITORt MARY GREER 
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An Easter weekend visitoriColumbia Institute of Technol 
with Mr.' and Mrs. D. E. Jdbour. ogy, who decided to a year 
Bluebird Road, was Mrs. Jab- from his studies^to broaden his
For a
outfit. ’ -------- - — —
chose a blue fortrel coat dress, crystal candle holders^ 
with a matching corsage of blue white tapers enhanced 
tipped carnations. | bride’s table which was cen-
MR. AND MRS. GREGORY HYDE ^
(Ralph Hoy Photo)
tered with a three tiered wed 
ding cake. Toasts were proposed 
by Larry Hyde and David Hol­
brook.
Out-of-town guests were: Mrs 
Eva Forest, Vernon; Mrs. Eva 
Campbell, also of Vernon; John 
Rodell, Vancouver; Mrs. Flor­
ence Butticci, Penticton; Robert 
Sweet, Westbank and Steve 
Wricson of Vancouver.
„ honeymoon to the 
United Sta,tes the bride changed 
into an Italian knit double 
breasted suit of blue, beige and 
turquoise, with navy acces- 
soriesT The newlyweds will re­
side at 6832 Areola St., Suite 
202, S. Burnaby, B.C.
Burnt gold mums flanked by 
• "  with 
the
our’8 father. Dr. J. C. Grimson 
of Vancouver, who enjoyed the 
holiday break with the Jabour 
family.
Visitors this week ^ith  Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Pettigrew. Ab­
bott Street, are their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
J. Fabbro of Kamloops and their 
three children, Lisa, Michelle 
and Gina.
Another Kamloops family who 
enjoyed the drive down the 
Valley was Mr; and Mrs. H. 
Woodland and family who spent 
Easter day with Mrs. Wood­
land’s sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr, and Mrs. R. J . Munro of 
Kelglen Crescent.
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Hanna, 
Green Road, received word 
from their son Kenneth, who is 
holida}dng abroad, that he is 
spending the Easter vacation in 
Barcelona. His tour so far has 
included three weeks in Ber- 
ipuda with his brother-in-lw 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. B. G 
Mottershead, three months in 
London; some time in France,
knowledge of the world, left 
last Octobw with several com­
panions.
Another student enjoying a 
three week Easter vacation with 
her parents, is Margot Simpson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R., M. 
Simpson, Keller Place/M argot 
is a student at the Queen Mar­
garet school at Duncan.
Back from, a month long holi­
day in California are Dr. Harry 
Christie and Mrs. Christie of 
Cedar Creek, who were happy, 
on their return, to receive the 
news of their' son John’s fellow­
ship award from the University 
of British Columbia.
Easter holiday weekend visi­
tors with Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Trembley of Wardlaw Avenue 
were their son-in-law and daugh­
ter, Mr. and Mrs. D. Neil Vick­
ers of Victoria and their son 
Rick of Port Alberni.
Visitors in Kelowna from 
Quesnel were Mr. and Mrs, 
Gordon Larson and . daughter 
Evey who enjoyed the weekend 
with Mr. Larson’s brother-in
Sole White Resident In Outpost 
Is 68-Year-Old Grandmother
ENGAGED
Mr. and Mrs. I. K, Epp of 
Kelowna wish to announce the 
engagement of their youngest 
daughter, Carol, to Kenneth 
Rempel, son of Rev. and Mrs. 
P. Rempel of Edmonton. Alta. 
The wedding is to take place 
in Edmonton on May 16.
INDIAN CABINS. Alta. (CP)
— The sole white resident of Al­
berta’s most northerly trading 
post is a 68-year-old great­
grandmother, Inga Lund.
She has a small store a t Mile 
288 on the Mackenzie Highway, 
just nine miles, from the Alber­
ta-Northwest Territories bound 
ary, but she’s never lonely.
The bus drivers are “all niy 
boys,’’ she says, laughing, her 
accent betraying her Norse ori­
gins. Each day one stops in, 
bringing the latest news from 
up and down the line.
As well, therie are the oil men, 
commercial travellers, tourists 
and road workers who have 
come to know Mrs. Lund during 
her 12-year stay. So she's al­
ways got the coffee pot on.
She came to the Peace Rtoer
country with her husband. Ole, 
48 years ago. They had a home­
stead about 25 miles from 
Peace River where they stayed 





CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUT THE TARD
Largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley. Custom made 
swags and covered valances. 
1461 Sutherland Avenue. 
Phone 7634!124
; luuc
Soain. Portugal, North Africa law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
and back to Barcelona. The 19 Earl Anderson of Brookside 
year old student of the British Avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Brown 
of Victoria were guests of Mrs. 
Brown’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.' 
G e o r g e Chutskoff, Martin 
Avenue, during the Easter week­
end.'/ :
Incidence Of Lung Cancer 
Higher For Men Than Women
The incidence of cancer 
among women is falling al­
though it is rising among men, 
largely due to the rapid rise of 
lung cancer in recent years, the 
Canadian Cancer Society re­
ports. , ,,Approximately 56 men to 44 
women have cancer. One death 
in six in Canada is attributed 
to some form of the disease.
But, says the cancer research­
ers, “Cancer can be beaten’’. 
As research and treatment 
heads into the ’70s with the 
possibility of more headway be- 
irig made to finding the ultimate 
cure and more cancers being 
treated in early stages, it be- 
comes clear that the national 
cancer death rate for women is 
declining significantly.
April is Conquer 
Month. The Canadian
Society has an objective of $6, 
392,500 in this year’s annual 
campaign for funds to c a r^  
on ti'eatment and research. 
British Columbia’s share is 
$525,000. •
Principal sites of cancer puts 
lung cancer at the top, with an 
estimated 3,800 hew cases for 
this year among men and 700 
among women. T h is  form ôf 
cancer is largely preventable, 
say doctors. The safeguards are 
simple: don’t smoke cigarettes 
and have an annual check-up.
Some 6,000 Canadian women 
will have breast cancer this 
year. Early diagnosis saves 
I lives. Another 5,000 will have 
I cervix-uterus cancer, also pre-
Cancer I ventable as a result of the Pap 
Cancer 1 test. In B.C. about two-thirds of
ANN LANDERS /
Hooked On Drugs? 
See A  Doctor Fast
all women over 20 have had a 
test. It is almost 100 per cent 
curable, if treated in time.
The Dominion Bureau of Sta­
tistics shows deaths from all 
cancer in B.C. in 1967 numbered 
2,984.
Researchers in the field of 
cancer around the world look 
upon the disease as the greatest 
medical challenge there is. The 
Cancer Society, with its vast 
organization of volunteer work­
ers to divisions, in every prov­
ince, uses- a thre'e-pronged at­
tack on the disease through re­
search, public education and 
services to patients.
Only source of funds are vol­
untary public gifts through ;the 
April campaign, and legacies. 
Each year, the amount of money 
spent for cancer control by the 
Society has increased.
Dear Ann Landers: I, do please. They feel, ■deep down
secretarial, work in a large hos­
pital. I’ve I'ecoine , addicted to 
drugs which I obtain through 
the hospital pharmacist with 
whom I’ve been having nn af­
fair. I am , beginning to have 
severe guilt feelings. The man 
is married' and has four sinall 
children. When 1 met his wife 
b few weeks ago I felt like 
killing myself. ^
I want to end the affair but 
he says if I stop seeing him he 
will no longer supply nre with 
drugs. I’ve been on the J\mk 
for eight months and can't live
without It. If I had to buy 11 
I’d be broke. My habit runs 
about $30 a day.
I , need some advice fast. 
Hooked Hazel.
Dear Hazel; Yon need more 
than my advice. Lady. You newl 
to ace a doctor and get off the 
junk. It Is not essential that you 
divulge the source of your sup- 
))ly. Get going before you freak 
out.
Daffodils Used 
A t W .l. Tea
Gay daffodils centered the tea 
tables for the annual spring tea 
and bazaar of the Kelowna Wo­
men’s Institute at the Institute 
hall on Lawrence Avenue. Re­
ceiving the guests were: presi­
dent, Mrs. R. C. Palmer and 
treasurer, Corinne Matheson.
One of the most successful 
booths of the day, the tea cup 
reading was conducted by Mrs. 
W. P. Fleck, of Rutland.
Mrs. Allan Blair was in charge 
of the bake table and Mrs. 
Dorothy Smith and Mrs. Flor 
ence Meams convened the 
novelty table.
The fancy work table was 
handled by Mrs. B. M. Charters.
Proceeds of this event and
other projects, including hall 
rentals, will go toward several 
projects—which includes a do­
nation to the furnishing of a 
ward in the Kelowna hospital; 
contributions for mental. pa­
tients; purchase and making 
into garments for the children’s 
hospital, among a number of 
others.
During its 54 years of exis­
tence in this community this 
organization has pioneered in 
many health and welfare bene­
fits.
b o u n t ifu l  HARVESTS
Four bountiful harvests in two 
years have made the Philip­
pines self-sufficient in rice for 
the first Ume since 1903.
Nurses Advocate 
Two-Year Course
TORONTO -(CP) — The 
nurses who direct nursing 
schools and nursing staff say 
nurses can be trained in two 
years and do -not need the 
equivalent of a third' year in 
practical work..
What that third year does is 
offset the cost of the nurses’ 
training and keep nursing 
staff costs down, .says Laura 
Barr, executive director of the 
Registered Nurses’ Associo- 
tion of Ontario.
Miss Barr was commenting 
in an interview on a resolution, 
passed by directors of schools 
of nursing and of nursing 
service at a conference an 
nursing education.
The resolution s u p p o r t s  
RNAO efforts to have two- 
year nursing courses estab^ 
lished as the norm in Ontario.
LIGHTING FIXTURES
Range Hoods, Batb Fans, Medicine Cabinets 
RETAIL — SALES — WHOLESALE
The Best in Service and Stock
. . . ASK FOR STAN
TO W N HO U SE DISTRIBUTORS
DEVELOPMENTS LTD.
109G Ellis St., Kelowna 762-2016 Loo. 33
t  •LIVE LONGER 
EAT B E n E R  . . .  P A Y  LESS
The Joseph Benjamin Residence, 1460 Sutherland Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C., offers the finest in food and accommodation 
for you or your guests. If you are living alone you would 
do well to consider our services. A tew choice rooms still 
available. Plan ahead, plan now to enjoy life at our 
retirement residence.
All Inclusive Bates: $7.00 per day . Private Room 
$6.00 per day each for Double Ocenpanoy
See Us Soon! Telephone 762-0585
A i r  C a n a d a  i d s  y o u  
l o  B r i t a i n  d a i l y .  





GRIMSBY, England (CP) 
James Parratt, head of the Bri­
tish branch of an American- 
owned frozen food company, 
went to its Lincolnshire plant to 
hand out prizes for work effi< 
ciency to employees. He found 
toe factory was on strike and 
left without p r e s e n t i n g  the 
prizes, which included a car and 
a color TV.
Dour Ann Landers: It’s a good 
thing for mo there's an Ann 
Lnmlers. My parents spoiled 
me rotten, Ibcy lot inc do any­
thing and everything. They lot 
me go anyplace wltlt anylxxiy. 
Any kid who thinks a life like 
that Is fun Is crazy. I practically 
raised myself. 'Hie only advice 
or guidelines I ever got wore 
from you.
You wrote something a while 
back that I consider tk master­
piece. Please repeal It in case 
some parents missc<l it. I tore 
it out and here it Is:
Parents do their kids no favor 
when they let their children nin 
wild. Children ticiM lo have 
limits set. It gives them a feel- 
ling of security. I (cel sorry for 
youngsters who can do as they
that nobody loves them enough 
to Insist they behave. Discipline 
is a special kind of love. Kids 
need it and they, want It. 
Thanks For Everything.
Dear T.F.E.: You’ve made 
my day. Thanks for writing.,
Dear Ann Landers: 1 am 
career girl In my 40’s, I've 
never married but that docsn’ 
mean I don't like men. For 
some strange reason I seem to 
be attracted to divorced or 
married gentlemen. 1 am now 
in love with a city official. We'­
ve been seeing each other sec 
retly for three years. This is 
the only man I’ve ever wanted 
to marry. He feels the same 
about me but his .wife is In 
poor health and ho must wall 
\intil she Is strong enongb to 
face the blow.
My clo.sest friend who knows 
of oiir relnlionshlp told me re­
cently that If the man’s wife 
lonrns of our affair she can sue 
me for ullenalioa of nffeetlpn. 
Is this true'.’ I’d hale to have 
my name dragged through the 
mud. Please adylso. —Appro 
honslve.
Dear Ap: She cokild. but such 
.suits are uncommon. In my 
opinion, you are worrying 
about the wrong tiling, if it's 
innrrlage you want you’d bet­
ter worry aliout the three years 
you've wasted, Stiuidard equip­
ment for married men who 
cheat is a wife in poor health 
who can’t face the blow 'Vcl- 
eomo to Tl>e Club.
PARIS ( R e u t e r s )  — The 
mini-gadget is making inroads 
ill France, while the miniskirt 
sceips on the way out.
Even as spring collections of 
Paris couturiers were showing a 
big increase in skirt lengtiis, 
mini-appliances were given top 
priority here at the annual 
home furnishings trade fair, the 
Salon des Arts Menagers.
Appliances for the kitchen and 
Home are getting progressively 
.small or more compact to meet 
the increasing lack of storage 
space in the average French 
household. '
A new portable combination 
dlshwasber and clothes washing 
machine can be installed in the 
kitchen sink,
An electric ice-cream blenrler 
10 Inches long Is a far cry from 
Uio cumbersome old-fashioned 
models that often had to be 
cranked by hand.
A hair dryer, manufactured 
by a West German firm, is just 
six inches.
The trend also is toward mul 
ll-pmix)ac machines, often mea­
suring less than a foot liigh, de­





Attention clubs and organi­
zations. Tlte Courier seeks 
your co-operation in present­
ing up-to-date accounts of 
your activities. Reports of 
meetings and other activities 
should be submitted to too 
women’s editor immediately.
WEDDINGS
The same rule applies for 
weddings. Forms supplied by 
the Courier may be completed 
prior to the wedding and sub­
mitted Immediately following 
the ceremony. Wedding write­
ups submitted more than 
seven days later will not bo 
published. ,




(Next to Mr. Mike’s)
B EV LYN N 'S
Trcal yourself, family and 
frlwid* to something really 
GREAT — a basket of the 
best chicken you’ll ever 
taste. yr)u*ll have to taste 
It to believe It.
Tinling's Drive-To
t m  Lakesbera BA
m
t'ustom Drapery
H E A R
H E R E !
• •'1
, Drapes made and 
Installed.
Unllned 2 . 0 0
3.00
Tills new sign means MAICO, too 
finest in hearing aids and lervlce. A 
hearing loss needn't bo a handlca|». 
m. m m. a ^ # ^  More than n dozen fine quaUly hear- 
|\A A l  V a U  “***■ correctable loss.
“The Most Respected Name In Hearing Since 1037”
M A IC O  H EAR IN G  A ID  CENTRE
45t Lawrence Phone 3-5018
Afr Canada's Britain.
Come pverwith 
AirCanada; And do it 
this summer, Our faros 
have never been lower. 
Use our "Fly Now — 
Pay Later" plan if you 
wish. Choose any of 
our special tours. 
However you go. Air 
Canada can make th e , 
going easier. Socomo 
to foggy London town. 
And after the pomp and 
pageantry of guard­
changing, Buckingham 
Palace and Toa at 
4 :3 0 . .  .se'e swinging 
Soho. Play,darts and 
drink In the pubs.
And come up to tho , 
highlands for Scottish 
; sm okedsalhionand 
roast beof (Air Canada 
files to Glasgow, too). 
Take Oldo England as 
your own.
Take beautiful Britain 
as your gateway to all 
Europe. And take it 
with us. AlrCana(Ja. 
Soo your travel agent
V ancouver-London ^
Daily this summer.
Non-stop twice a week ,dx| 




For SI little oa
*29-45 day Economy Excur­
sion roturn faro. (Valid
during applicable faro 
pariods). Subject to 
Government opprovaf.
AIR
CAN AD A >
®
 W e ’re  g o in g  




, Up to 1)0 Inches 
In length
lIOMi: SERVICF. 




Tbwcls and CuihlOTii 
on display.
I Shoppers' VliUtc —i Bullaad
Your Presciipllon lor Glusscs
Our experienced opticians give personal and conscientious 














255 Ilemaril Ave. , 762-4745,
\ ' ' ■
I m r s T T i w n  c i a  l A i A f D E M r c  a v e  r W iT r T n
- W i O E
T R / X \ / E L DIAL 7 6 3 - 5 1 2 3
W I O E
T R A V E L
V  W  K
■ ■ ^ M s s m i 2 » s a s f a s s s i s p a s » 2 3 s r a
*  ■ ■; ^ ■ V ''• ' ■̂ : '-  " I  '. I * ' '■ : X  ■
''l^ iib s o n ls 'B a ]) (K m ip a n g
INCOnraRATIO !■• MAY MW
ITS
The day you and your family
can make some of the most outstanding buys
of the Spring scene. Especially, this year.
The year of our 300th Anniversary.
Suddenly it’s here. The values, the savings^
The things you want at really reduced prices. 
Act now. Before BAY DAY is suddenly gone. 
And you’ve missed these great bargains.
APRIL 2,3,4
I t  i
^  K '
; Hudson's Bay Point 
blankets. Luxurious virgin . 
vwpolĵ Wovan In England., 
for hoineor os#. A llW vtS  
.t tm so f  u s o .a i4  
:g;b#kot at
X p o l n » a t 2 4 . ( M , r f * S # f ' ^ S ^ ^ f e  
A special Kodak 1̂ 4 '
Instamatic paott. 
o f S . a x W r ^ l t e t f ;
’Sr.
i >A } (li.•/'X H I h «vV/, )> St
- V f ............  •' ' '  '
i r
„5,. ' , l-\
STORE HOURS: AAONDAY TO SATURDAY 9;00 AM. - 5:30 PM  NIGHT SHOPPING FRIDAY TILL 9 PAA.
t M l B  2A KELOWNA DAILY COOBIEB. TUE8.. M AB . 31, 1870
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B A Y C R E S T  panti-hose: propor­
tioned fit & com fort. Minuet and 
maple shades. S .M .L .X L .  Sale
N y lo  Wisp panti-hose: Caprice 
beige, burnt em ber. S .M .L .X L . Sale
B A Y C R E S T  supp-hose: nylon/ 
L y c r a .  W h i t e , m o c h a , b e i g e  
shades. Sizes QVl-^V/ ,̂ Sale
N ylo n  hose: loop to e. Beige & 
spice shades. 9 -1 1 . S a le .p r.
1 .6 8  
2 f . 8 8
l ZI
Pretty Polly stay-ups: Cloud-burst, 
Highlight, Pirate G o ld . Sale
Ladie s’ stretch anklets: turndown 
cuff, t-s ize . W hite. Sale
Crochet poncho: most fashionable 
spring item to  w ear with skirts 
and  slacks^ Colors white, beige 
and  red. Sole
Sheer chiffon scarves: in shades of 
green, blue and pink. Sole
Strow hondbogs: fashion colors of 
beige, brown and  white. Sole
Kindness instant hoirsetter by 
Clairol: brand new hairdo in min­
utes. No water, no waiting to  dry; 
20  exclusive h ea t retaining rol­
lers. Sole
M en's travel suit bogs: holds sev­
eral suits, vinyl plostic. Sole 
Leath e r s l i p p e r o l t e s ;  assorted 
styles. Subs. S .M .L . S ale, pr»
Te rry cloth slipperettes: Seafoam , 
pink, others. S .M .L . Sale
Handbags: clutch &  soft shoulder 
styles. White, colours. Sale
Belts by C o ro ; assorted patterns 
and designs. Sale, each
Jew ellery by C o ro : rings, pins, ear­
rin g s ,, rope necklaces. Sale, each
P ierced  earrings by Coro: asso rt­
ed  styles. 14K gold posts. Sato
Oblong scarves: asso rted  prints 
and colours. 12x44". Sale, each
Apache scarves: twill prints with 
ring. 45x3yz". Sale, each
Fashion tote bags: assorted styles 
In white, bone, tan, black. Sale
M en’s wallet: modern styling for 
practical & smart looks. Sale
G lo ve s: for spring, the latest cro­
chet style fashion. , S ale, pr«
1.38






Washable &  easy-care w ig s: natur­
al looking synthetic makes your 
own hair look pass6. Styled In 
new, curly coif. Stretch base has 
adjustable inside band, for better 
fit. Choose from a wide range o f 
natural c o l o u r s , from blondes, 
brunettes, redheads, darks to 
frosted shades. S a le , each
u
nut n
U co rice  all aorta: a  variety of 
tastes In 1 lb . bags. Sate
T h e  B a y's  cashew m ils: fresh and 
toasty tasting, 1 lb. bags. Sate
T h e  Bay's m ixed nuts: inofe nutty 
flavours. 1 lb. bags. Sate
T h e  Bay’s blanched nUls: Jumbo 





1 1 .8 8
Remington Selectro 300 Selectro 
cord shaver: 3 heads, with pop-up 
sideburn trimmer. Sale
Philishave triple head _ recharge­
able shaver: flexible microgroove 
heads, trimmer. Sale
Remington Lad y-G o -L!g h tly: pow­
erful but gentle man-sized head. 
Protective guard combs. Sale
T h e  Bay hair care products: E g g
sham poo, castile sham poo, foam­
ing bath oil: S a le , each
Cream  rinse: 1 7  o z . S a le  1 .1 8
H a ir spray: ' S a le  2/1.5 8
Po ly bubble bath: S a le  .78
Clairol hair colourants: Lo vin g  
Care & Nice ’n Easy. S a le , each
, Shampoo-In colour: Solo 1 .7 8
Clairol creme formula: th e notural
lookirig hair coloring. Sole
Wilkenson razor blades; p kg . 5
Arrid.
Sole
C G E  portable hair dryer; cool, low, 
medium, high settings. Sale
Q u ik k u rl electric curl c o m b : U g h t
and easy to use.
Kurl Stylist electric hair s e lle r:'
ready for. use in 7-10  minutes. In­
dicator light.
French curling Iron: fo r an extra 
large curls In head-hugging or 
b o u n cy-tyle. Sale
Fair L a d y  lighted m ako-up n U w r : 









B ay D w  n c o id  a p t d k l K  M n o o  ,  »
aouiKls. Top hils. S a lP i aach 1 .3 0
Staivmilioiilo la e a n lt: se lm H o n  01 3 J8
bestsellera. /tesortment o n  gate .  c  
a O B , 480,1111118.88- f l a t o t e d J H i
Special Kodak 12 4  I n s t a m a t i c .  
p a c k: the camera kit plus a gadget 
bag &  set of 5 -  8 x10 " Apollo 1 1  
colour prints. Sale, p m k
Polaroid **Colourpack II”  cam era:
^ a r p  pictures with triplet tens. 
Uses flashcubes. Sale
Slid e  tray: holds 40, with rem ove-, 
able protective cover. S a le
Argus slide troys: spring loaded.
23A8
sanitarY needs
Th e  Boy facial tissues 1000.
Sole
K o te x: 48s, regulor.and super.
Sole
Kotex Tampons: 40s, regular ond
super. Sole
writing, wrapping, labeling
Smith Corona C orsair portable 
typewriter; full 88 key board. Pica -  ^  
or elite type. B eige. Sale ^
Statlohery: Hastl Notes, .78 . Boxed 
1.3 8 . X h a  Bay’s blue lined envelopes, pack
.48 . Marvel letter pad,2/.88. G ift  wrapping 
Daoer. 2/.3B. Fashion serviettes, .38. Scotch 
tape 1000", .78.  D ym o 14 " labeler, 3,88. Dym o 
1 4 "  tape, .68. '
alarms and the hours
W estclox Silver Bell alarm: up In 
lime when it rings. Sate
Electric kitchen wail clock: for
accurate cooking time. Sale
2 .8 8
fnr knitting
Beehive baby y a rn : shrink resist-, 
ant w ool. 3-ply. S a lo ,1  o z ,
T h e  B a y  wash &  dry baby y a m : 
mothproof acrylic. S a l o ,1 o z .  
T h e  B ay Sayollp fingering: m oth- 
proof acrylic. 4-p ly. » S a t e ,1 o z .
Th e  B a y  worsted y®m: shjink** 
resistant w ool, 4-pIy. S a te , 2  o z . 
T h e  B a y  Sayolto worsted 
machine washable. Sotei, 2  o*.!
T h e  B o y  ^  purpose yw m : ^ l y ,  
ossortsd colours. 8id8i,20K>
T h e  Boy dowdMto knittliig weoli 2  
o z . ball.
M o iy  Mombn Northloiul wool: good 
ronge o f ploin ond tweed cmors. 
4 o z . skein.
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Infant f ^ s *  stretch {umpsuit: 
double knit boucl6. Snap crotch. 
Pink, m aize , coral, 12-24 m os.Solo
Infants* 3-pce. walking s e t: to p . 
pants. Matching hat, contrast pe ak. 
A q u a , pink. 12-24 mos. S a le
T b d d le r boys* Perma Press w ind- 
b re aker: cotton / Fortrel. B lu e, 
gold, green. Sizes 2-3 X. Sale
Infants* T-sh irt: short sleeves. C o t­
ton in m aize, pink, turquoise. 
S ize s  1  - 3 .  Sale
nursery, play, travel
C r ib : posture mattress support. 
D r o p - s i d e  with stability locks. 
H o n e y , white. 30 x  5 4 ". S ale
C rib  mattress: smooth to p , 70  
coils. 5 lbs. felt. Pearlized new  art 
quilt. 2 7  x52*% S ale
S tro il-R -C rib : 36" lift-off b o d y, 
telescopic handle, 9" wheels (ny­
lon bearings). Lined hood. Sale
B A B Y C R E S T  Stroller: 4  suspen­
sion springs, 1" foam  padded 
seat. Blue, plaid, gold. Sale
B A B Y C R E S T  pram : 1 2 "  English 
hood spreader. Tw o-tone bo dy in 
navy/w hite, jade/white. Sale
F o l d i n g  w alker: high Im pact 
m oulded seat &  tray. E n a m e r ring 
around base. W hite. S ale
B a b y lounge: 4-pqsUlon safety 
belt. Plastic. W hite, avocado. Sale
Fo ld in g  playpen: washable nylon 
m esh sides. With mat, 2  w heels. 
C hrom e fram e. 26 x  4 0 ". Sale
Tilting car seat: styled fo r  safety. 
F o a m  bucket seat, back. Pad d ed  
rail. Blue, black. Sale
H ig h  chair: 3-posU1on fo o t re s t 
Y e llo w , white, green, beige. Sale




Infants’ crawler: corduroy in blue,
m int, red, pink, brow n. S n ap  « > rn  n o
crotch. 1 2 - 2 4  mos. Sale
Infants’ stretch terry sleeper:
sn ap  fro n t legs. M aize , turquoise, a c o
p in k . S .M .L . Sale 1t> A O
B A B Y C R E S T  llannoleMo c U w e r: ^  «g n
W hite. 20 x  2 6 ". , S ale J . i C o
To d d le r boya’ m ock turtlo-nock «  h a
T -s h irt: sizes 2 -  3 X . Sale
Toehtlers’ h o o d o d  sweatshirt: a c o
N a v y , red, yollow. 2 -  3)C. Sale l • ^ 0
To d d le r boys' Orion cardigan: »
B lu e , beige, navy. 2 - 3 X .  Sale X 4 . 0
T H E  B A Y 'S  A L L  P U R P O S E  A C C O U N T  
. . .  a groat shopping convenience with low  
monthly payments.
Girls* pants: drill cotton o r P e r* 
ma Press poplin flare, or d u c k 
stovepipe. 4 -  6 X . S ale
Girls’  fussy blouse: short, % .  o r 
long sleeves. Perma Press. W hite 
and pastel shades. 4  -  6 X . S ale
Boys* windbrealrer: P o p -O -LIn  &  
racer nylon fabrics. G re e n , g o ld , 
blue. S ize s  4 -  6 X . S a le
Boys* Tee-Kay pants: c o lto n /Fo r* 
trel, Fabrilock knee. B lu e, b o n e , 
oyster, bone. 4  -  6 X . S a le
belles' couture
2 .8 8
Girls* stretch nylon flare p a n ts :
sewn front crease. B lu e , m a ize , 
pink. 2 - 3 X . Sa te
Girls’  western style p a n ts : 1 0  o z .
cotton print. Boot legs. 2 -  3 X . S a le
Girls’  T-shlrl: m ock turtle-neck; 
short sleeves. Cotton. 2 -  3 X . Sate
Girls' cardigan: bone, m aize, pink. 
Size s 2 -  3 X. S a le
Girts* all-weather c o a t: single- o r 
double breasted. 2  - 3 X . S a le
Girls’ pant dress suit: Perm a Press 
, cotton. Assorted. 4 -  6 X , Sate
Girls* flare s t r e t c h  pants: rib
stretch in pastel pin k, green, tur­
quoise, yellow. 4 ^ X .  Sate
Girls’ T-shlrl: mock turtleneck & 
m iddy styles. 4  - 6 X .  Sate
Girls’  squall Jacket: cotton, hood­
e d . Fro nt zlp. 4 - 6 ) ( . Sate
Girls' stretch jum psuit: rib etitch- 
ed nylon. 4«6)C.
Girls* all weather c o a t: nylon/ 
cotton check o r cp tto n /Am o l 
plains. Piped collars. 4 -  6 X . Sate 8 J I 8
fun-jamas, briefs, sox
Girls* fashion sleepwear: long culotte style, 
lace trim. 4  -  6 X. S a te  1 .6 8 . Gtretcli sleep- 
wemr: striped 1 -  &  2-pIeco styles. 4 - 6 X .  
Sate 3.28. Stretch terry sleepwear: short 
Jumpsuit style. 7 - 1 4 .  Sato 3.66. U n g  p j'a : 
floral prints. 8 - 1 4 .  Sate 2M . B A Y C R E S T  
whito cotton briefs: 4 - 6 ) C  La c b  trliinnscl 
nylon briefs: 8 - 1 4 .  S a le , each 2Z.88. T o d d ­
ler girls’  wool <mt nylon so cks: sizes 4 - 6 l i .  
Fan cy stretch nylon knoo socks: fit 6 - 7 1 4 .  
Stretch nylon crew socks: fit 8 -9 1 4 . S a te , 
pair 2/.88. Stretch nylon knee s o c k s: fit 
7 - 1 4  girls. Sate 2 / 1 J18
Boys’  cotton pj’s : prints, 3 - 6 X .  S als 1 .5 8 . 
B A Y C R E S T  briefs: cotton, 4  -  6 X . S als 2 / 1 .2 8 . 
Sirotch rib nylon so c k s : fit sizes 4 -6 1 4  &  
6  -  8 V2 .  Whito, colours. S ale, pair 2 / .S 6 .
Girls* Canadian Mist raincoat: n y - 
lon/cotlon In navy/gold , n avy, 
green, brown/beige. 7 - 1 4 . Sate
Girls* pant dress suit: Perm a Press 
floral or paisley print cottons in 
assorted colours. 7 - 1 2 .  S a te
Fashion shlrl: pointed, dog e ^ ,  
round collars. Printed cotton, fa b ­
ric blends. 8 - 1 6 .  S a te
Fashion pants; b a b y elephant 
flare. Back patch p o cket. \n p rints 
&  plains. 1 0 - 1 4 X .  S a te
teeners' pizzaz
5 . 8 8
Short sleeved dress: assortment 
o f swingy pleats, culottes. 2-tones 
or plains. 7  - 1 4 .  Sate
Fan cy blouse: %  &  tong sleeve 
styles. Perma P re ss. White &  
colours. Sizes 7 - 1 4 .  S a te
Lo n g  sleeved safari shirt: b lu e ,
white, beige. 5 -13. S a te
Girls’  knit shirt: 3 styles selection. 
Sizes 8 -14 ^  Sa te
Girls' boot pants: navy denim o r 
drill with contrast stitch, n a v y , 
green, brown. 7 - 1 4 ,  S a te
Girls’  flare denim pants: low rise 
style, 2 front patch pockets. N a v y . 
S ize s  1 0 - 1 4 X . S a le
Girls* cotton pants: flared floral 
print or slim plains. Assorte d 
colours. 7 - 1 4 .  S a te
GIris* stretch p a n ts: nylon k n it
Sewn front crease. Elastic w aist. 
Pink, blue, others. 7  - 1 4 .  S a te
Girls’  cotton squall Jacket: h o od ­
e d , zip fro nt 2 front pockets. L in ­
e d . Green, gold, n avy. 7  - 1 4 .  Sa te
B e  sure to shop on Bay D a y  w herever you 
are, When you can't come, order b y mail or
phone 76 2-5 322.
boys' sprine-ins
Boys’  Perma Press shirt: short 
sleeves, regular &  novelty. Sate
Boys’  T-shirt: m ock turtle, crew  
and V-neck. Acrylic knit. S h o rt 
sleeves. White, colours. 4 -6 X . Sa te
Bows’  hooded sweatshirts d ra w  
string zip closure. 4 - 6 X . Sa te
Boys’ shirt &  pant se t: pants in 
check, flared. 4  -  6 X . S a te
Boys’  blue Joans: flare o r regular 
leg. 14-boxer waist. 11  o z . d e n im . 
FastbackQ tyie . 4 - 6 X .  S a to 2.58
4 *
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All-weather coat: S ingle b reasted  
sty les with con trast trim on collar, 
w elt pocket. Black, aruba, almond 
sh ad es. Reversible style in poplin
In ja d e / or navy/grey , brow n/ 
beige. S izes 10-20. Sale
S ports  jack e t: double & single 
b reasted . G reen, blue, tangerine, 
beiqe, pink. C anadian Mist ta tters- 
all. S izes 10-20. Sale
Pull-on p an ts: stra igh t leg style 
with elastic  w aistband. Polyester 
fabric in brown, aqua, ivory, lilac; 
S izes 10-20. Sale
1 2 .8 8
8 . 8 8
8 . 8 8
dresses, pants, sweaters
Fashion D resses: 12 styles. Jac'ket, 
scarf, or p leat trea tm ent. Lilac, 
m e lo n , b e ig e  & o th e r  s p r in g  
shad es . Overall s izes  7-20. Sale
Fashion pan ts: slim  stra igh t leg 
sty les in v iscose a c e ta te  & co tton / 
rayon b lends. A ssorted  plains &. 
patterns. S izes 8-16. Sale
f'K oratron’’ pan ts: co tton /F ortre l 
blend. W estern pockets. Belt 
loops. Zip front. Blue, navy, beige, 
brown. S izes 7-13. Sale
C o tto n /F o rtro l b lo u s e :  lo n g  
Sleeves. White with lace & tuck 
trims. A ssorted sh a d e s  with lace 
trim. S izes 10-18. Sale
Perm a P re ss  safari shirt; polyester 
fabric, long' sleeves, single cuff. 
S p read  collar. A ssorted sh ad es  & 
white. S izes 10-18. Sale
Fashion pullover; Orlori, doable 
turtle & V-neck. Long & short 
sleeves. Minl-rlb & windowpane 
stitch. S izes S.M.L. Sale
Fashion card igan; O rion ., Belted, 
popcorn stitch front, or lace sUtch 
treatm ent. Ivory, peach , 
other shad es . S izes S,M.L. Sale
Fisherm an knit cord igan: hand washable acrylic. Crew neck stylp. 
Natural shade. S izes S.M.L. Sale
Sleovoloss Antiron shell: mock & 
turtlenecks. Lilac, navy, white, tu r­
quoise, brown. S.M.L., , Sale
18.88





Pant suit se t: 2-pce. tunic & pants 
and  3-pce. tunic, pan ts & scarf , 
s e ts . Selection  of asso rted  fashion­
able sty les in acrylic, flax, & linen 
fabrics. S e ts  com e in asso rted  
spring colors. Sizes 8-16. Sale
M issy jum psuit: long sleeves, zip 
front. S ashed  double knit & poly­
e s te r  crim pknits safari style or 
with 4-pocket detail. The new est 
fashion look-in pants, styles. As­
so rted  sh ad es . Sizes 8-16. Sale
14.88
15.88
Short gown: Perm a P ress co tto n / 
Fortrel blend. Ruffled scoop  neck. 
Embroidery trim down front. Pink, 
aqua, lilac, g reen , yellow sh a d e s . 
S izes S.M.L. V S ale
Baby doll pyjam as: Perm a P re ss  
c o t t o n / F o r t r e l  blend. Ruffled 
sco o p  neck. Embroidery trim 
down front. 5 shad es . S.M.L. S a le
Peignoir se t; co tton /Fortrel, em ­
broidery trim down front, ruffled 
scoop  neck. Pink, aqua, lilac, 
green, yellow. S izes S.M.L. S a le
jackets.
L ea th e r/su ed e  jacket: set-in &. 
rag lan  sleeve stylings. 2 pockets. 
S u ed e  in brown & cam pus sh ad es . 
L eather in navy, brown & green  
sh ad es . S izes 8-20. Sale
M isse s '“Gold Rush" popper: open 
end  front zip. Pure wool with g eo ­
m etric pattern, asso rted  sh ad es  of 
red, blue, rust with piped trim. 
S izes Small, Medium, Large. Sale
Junior, mini kiltie skirt: w rap­
around, p leated & A-line styles in 
;otton twill. White & asso rted  
jo lo u rs . S izes 8-16. Sale
Je rse y  p rin t'cu lo tles: % sleeves, 
tie belt. Mandarin collar & zip 
front, & stand-up cpilar & button 
front styles. Sizes S.M.L. Sale
.S t r e tc h  jumpsuit: cotton /nylon
blend terry. Front zip. Yellow,Tur- 
quoise, pink. Sizes S.M.L. Sale
32.88
14.88
6 . 8 8
dusters, peignoirs, gowns
Short duster: 3-way draw string 
belt or scallop lace detail. Button 
front. Printed co tton /Fortrel blend 
fabric. S izes S.M.L. Sale
Mini peignoir se t: em broidory & 
nylon ribbon trim on bodice. Pink, 
pink, lilac. Sizes S.M.L. S ale
Nylon shift gown: 2 styles In tropic 
pink & mini ehadea. C om es In 
s iz e s  S.MX*
pyjamas & lingerie
Ladies’ ta ilo red  pyjam as: sty led  
with em broidery trirh. Pink, lilac, 
aqua, green. S izes S.M.L. S a le
Half-slip: nylon satin with em ­
broidery trim at hem. S h ad es  of 
w hite & nude. Sizes S.M.L. S a le
Mini half-slip: Antron shim m er, 
nylon satin  & Arnel p leats in w hite 
& shades. S izes S. M. only. S a le
Half slip: 14“ side cu t, with 2“  
lace trim. S. & M. only. Sale,
Nylon antl-cling slip: fitted bodice.
Short, average, regular sizes. Sale
Bra slip: Laced cup with Kodel 
fibrefill., 32-36 (A, B). S a le
R ose Marx bra: Kodel fibrefill 
cups with nylon lace. Lycra b ack  
straps. 34-36 (A, B). S a le
Broadcloth b ra ; 2 b ack  ad ju st­
ments. 32-38 (A, B, C). S a le
Medium log panty Lv^/^
fabric with satin s ides. W hite. -  a m
Sizes M. L. XL. Sale
Brief ponfy girdle; Lycra In vvhite ^  mm
& nude. S.M.L. S ale
Fancy rayon briefs: w hite & as- 9 / A f t
sorted  sh ad es , S.M.L. S ale  /
Bikini briefs: lace trim around  leg.
W hite, shades. S.M.L. Sale, e«.
Nylon aadn  briefs: white & | | m
sorted shades, S.M.L, .Sole, «o.
k  ' ' M ' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ , ■ * , ■ ■ s-f.
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S P R IN G  F A S H IO N S  IN  
R EA D Y-TO -W E A R  S U IT S
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Shop for best choices of Bay D ay suit spe­
cials. Styled by expert cutters for good fit 
and tasteful smart looks. Select from fabrjcs 
In plain and fancy shades, assorted sizes.'
men’s sports coats, pants
Men’s sports coat: !2- to 3-bUtton 
styles, centre or side vents. 
Choose from a variety of fabrics. 
S ize s 36-46. Sale
M en’ s cotton/Fortrel Koratron golf 
jacket: Triple stitching on collar, 
pockets. Beige, pewter, Rio blue 
shades. Sizes 38-44. Sale
M en’s flare Jeans: Perma Press 
cotton/Fortrel. Double stripes. 
B ro n ze , green. 29-36. Sale
M en’ s Perma Press flare Jeans: 
cotton/Fortrel. S o il  R e le a s e . 
W hite, solid colours. 29-36. Sale
Men’s  polyester/Avril pants: 65/
35 blend Perma Press; Scotch- 
gard. Solid colours. 29-38. Sale
M en’ s Foirtrel/cotton casual papts: 
full cut with cuffs. Brown, sage, 
loden, others. 30-44. Sale
M en’s Fortrel cotton seml-sllm 
casual pants: cuffless. Blue, olive, 
loden, others. 29-38. Sale'
Yo u n g  men’s stovepipe Jeans: 
P e r m a  P re s s  c o t t o n / F o r t r e l . 
Striped. Bronze, green. 29-36. Sale
Yo u n g  men’s rider Jeans: Perm a 
Press, non-cuffed denim. Scotch- 
gard. Colours. 28-36. .Sale
M en’s wool blend dress pants: 
Koratron treatment. Nylon/potton 
pocketing. Brown, charcoal, olive, 







M en’s Perma Press raincoat: 50/
50 cotton/Fortrel blend, fully 
lined. Koratron treated. Beige, 
black, olive, navy. 38-42. Sale
Men’ s all wool Perm a Crease 
dress pants: Ban-Roll reinforced 
waistband, plain fro n t Blue, grey, 
other shades. 30-40. Sale
M en’s reversible, Jacket: contrast 
knit trim on cadet collar. Raglan 
sleeves. Cem ent/black, coffee/ 
brown, mlnt/green, 38-44. Sale
19.88
1 2 .8 8
14.88
men's dress & sportshirts
M en’s Perma Press dress shirt: 
long sleeves, French cuffs. Deep 
tone golds, others. S .M .L , Sale 
M en's knit shirts; Colours gold, 
green and blue. Sjzes S .M .L . 
Turtlenecks Sole 6.88
V-necks Sole
M en’ s Perma Press sporlshirt: 
Short sleeves. S .M .L .X L , Sale
M en’s long sleeved Perma Press 
Bportshirt: plains, checks, and 
stripes. Sizes S .M .L .X L . Sale
Men’s fancy knitted shirt: Short 
sleeW s. In sizes S .M .L .X L . Sale
M en’s short sleeved T-shirt: crew- 
neck. Go ld, green, blue fashion 
colours. S .M .L . Sale
M en's Koratron Perma Press work 
shirt: 5V2 o z . twill. Spruce olive- 
wood shades. 15r16V2. Sale
Matching work pants: 8 o z . twill, 
cotton/Fortrel. 32-40. Sale
M en’s fancy pyjam as: broadcloth, 
piped trims. Patterned, Sale
Stretch casual socks: Orion ̂ nyIon. 
Patterns. Colours. S ale, pr.
Fancy wool ankle socks: assorted 
patterns, colours. 10y2 -1 2 , Solo
Plain wool ankle socks: gold, 
black, others. 1 0Vz -12 . S ale, pr.
W ork socks: lb; wool blend.









Boys’ reversible jacket: trim on 
cadet collar, regular shoulder, zip 
closure, 4 pockets. Nylon/cotton.
. Matching plaids with green, blue, 
gold. Sizes 8 -18 . Sale
Boys’ Perma Press stovepipe 
pants: 50/50 cotton/Fortrel fabric 
blend. Stripe pattern. G o ld , blue. 
Sizes 8-16. Sale
Perma Press rider jeans: cotton/ 
Fortrel coloured denim. Non-cuff- 





B o ys’ canvas look rider flare jeans: 
P e r m a  P r e s s  b o tto n / F o r tr e l . 
Plains. 8-16. Sale
Flare, boot 10 -o z. blue denim 
pants: 2 front and 2 back pockets. 
Size s 8-18. Sale
Boys’ sports coat: 3-button, single 
breasted style. Sizes 7 -1 G. Solo
Sizes 1 1 -1 6 : Sale 12.88
Sizes 17-18 : Sale 17.88
Short sleeved knit shirt: assorted 
styles in solids & stripes. Cotton 
&  blend. 8-16. Solo
B A Y C R E S T  boys’ short sleeved 
T-Shirt: combed interlock cotton, 
crpwneck. W hite. S .M .L . Sale
Pernfa Press sportshift: Apache 
and body shirt styles, solids or 
stripes, Colours, 4-6x. Solo
Lo n g  sleeved sweatshirt: crew 
neck style. White, blue, cognac, 
green, bronze. 4-6x. Sale
6 .8 8
3.18
hoys' p.j.'s, dress hose
Lo n g  leg pyjam as: Long sleeves, 
cotton broadcloth with piped trim. 
Novelty prints. 8-16. Sale
W ool blend dress hose: sized & 
stretch Orlon/nylon from Me®*'®- 
gor. Spring shades. Bale, pr.
V V. V V,N,. V V.V,
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Elegant sofas by Braemore: Select textured 
corduroy in velvet. Plain Marquis banana 
shade with avocado green piping, and Nevada 
poppy design on red velvet with Palm a lip­
stick piping. Comfortable 90" length. E y e ­
catching special skirt cut corner design. Sale
pianos, stereos, televisions
B A Y C R E S T  Palerm o piano: 88-
note keyboard. 6-post back. 12-yr. 
warranty against defects. ' Sale 
B A Y C R E S T  m odular 3-pce. com­
ponent stereo : solid state ampli­
fier. Garrard changes. (B207) Sale 
B A Y C R E S T  C rede nza stereo: A M / 
F M  Multiplex tuner, 6 speakers, 
B S R  changer. (HB4532) Sale 
B A Y C R E S T  m odem  styled stereo; 
solid State, 8 speakers, Garrard 
changer. (H B 4 4 18) Sale
B A Y C R E S T  portable 16 " T V : tele­
scoping dipole antenna. Earphone 
jack. (H B 1 6-79) Sale
B A Y C R E S T  portable 19 " T V : V H F /  
U H F  tuners, Insta-Vision, Elect : 
Ey e  control. (H M 19 7-1) Sale 
B A Y C R E S T  portable 19̂  ̂ colour 
T V : Q u ic k  sharp tuning with Mem­
ory. Fin e  Tuner. (HC199r1) Sale 
B A Y C R E S T  console 25" colour 
T V : deluxe all-channel tuning with 
lighted V H F  w indow , U H F  dial. 
Insta-Colour. (H259-2) Sale
finnr cnverinss
Flam enco shag twist: curly nylon 
pile, mottled colours. Y d .*  
Com e A live  shag: random 2-colour 
effect. Sale, sq. y d .*
Beilew ood velvet plush: Acrilan In 
solirt shades. S q .y d .*
Howthorne hardtw ltt: heavy orilan 
solia colours. oq. y d .*
MlnakI: embossed, random shear 
nylon, solid colours. S q , y d .*  
M ystique: traditional or contem­
porary tw eed. Sale, sq. y d .*
Fu r rugs from  Mongolia: long hair 
goatskin. Sale, each
M ode m  shag style braided rugs: 
random design on acrylic fibre. 
S ize  2 7x4 8 ". Sale, each
S ize  4 x6 ' Sale 28.88. Size 6x6' 
round 44.88. S ize  8'xB' round 
78.88. S ize  6'x9' 58.88. Size 9 x12 ' 
Sale, each 128.88.
Beautiquo rugs: embossed, with 
fringed ends. 6x9'. Sale, each 
S ize  9 x 1 2 ': Sale, each 118.8B
Ip lA Y C R ES T  m ats: plush cotton 
woven pile. S ize  2x3'. Sale, each 











Spanish occasional tables by Deilcraft: Stain- 
proof tops. High fashion legs. Bold and brassy 
door pulls. Genuine o a k  veneer finish. 60" 
coffee table. Sole, each ‘
48" coffee table, 2 2 *  hexagon lamp table, 
2 6 "x 2 1" end table: , Sale, each 54.88
2 6 "x 2 1" commode ta b le : S a le  74.88
M ode m  6-pce. dining ro o m  suite: 
36x48x60 table with 1  leaf, 4  
chairs, buffet, in cinnam on walnut 
finish. Sale, 6 -p c e . suite
5-pce. dinette: table in avocado/ 
corenza inlay or in w alnut/g old 
inlay. 4 chairs. Sale, ste.
7-p c e . dinette: table in  Spanish 
oak/gold line inlay, chairs in red 





All bfMdIoom prlc«i Includ* Mnoothadwo 
(tacklatti imitallallon oyer haaviMt loOaK- 
«4 undarfalO er tubbar underlay.
B A Y C R E S T  frost-free 1 3  c u . fU  
refrigerator: 115  lbs. fre e ze r capa­
city. White. (H I 39) Sale
Avocacd, Copper: S a le  $308
B A Y C R E S T  10 cu. ft. refrigerator:
59 lbs. freezer capacity. Manual 
defrost. White. (H 1 19) Sale
B A Y C R E S T  18.5 cu. f t .  frost-free 
side-by-sIde'refrigerator: 219 lbs.
freezer. White, (HI 99) Sale
Avocado, Harvest G old: $528
C G E  deluxe Connoisseur ' frost- 
free refrigerator; 129 lbs. freezer 
capacity. White. (1 4 0 L9 9 ) Sale 
Avocado (140L99 ): Sole $388
B A Y C R E S T  30" autom atic eiecino 
range: Handy minute m inder. O ve n  
timer. White (E4309) Sale
Avocad o (^4309); Sale $208
B A Y C R E S T  Th orm o-M agic olec- 
trie range: Timer d e la ys, cooks, 
holds. White. (E9309) Sale
Avocado , Harvest G o ld  $248
B A Y C R E S T  15 cu. ft. fre e ze r: fast- 
freeze efficiency. Fiberglas insula­
tion. White (DS16) Sale
C G E  Connoisseur autom atic por­
table dishwasher: 3 cycles with 
Rinse &  Hold. White (S6 16 ) Sale 
Avo ca d o , Harvest G o ld : $328
B A Y C R E S T  5 - c y c le  automatic 
washer: sturdy to delicate loads.
Pin trap. White (AW 39) Sato 
Avocado , Harvest G o l d : $328
B A Y C R E S T  autom atic dryer: 4
cycles. Matches w asher above.
W hite. (DE69) Sale
Avocado , Han/est G o l d : $218
Your Bay guarantee o f satisfaction la 
a B A Y C R E S T  w arrant/. En joy high 
*  quality appllancoa and homo enter­
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M ode m  2-pce . chesterfield suite: 
Contem porary styling in S c a la  
black. Semi-attached back, rever­
sible seats. S a le , suite
Lo v e  seats: banana velvet w ith 
avocado green piping, N e va d a  
poppy red velvet with Palm a lip­
stick piping. 5 4 ". S a le , each
Traditional chair: L o w  back style.
Hand tufted back, curved to p .
Square seat cushion. S a le
**Lexington’ '  H id e -A -B e d  b y  Sim ­
m ons: Fu ll sleeping comfort. 2  
seat cushions. Slum ber King M at­
tress. A vo c a d o , gold. S a le
Swivel rocker: Perfect for easing 
into. Swivels & rocks. High tufted 
back. B lack vinyl cover and walnut 
show w ood. S ale
M a tc h in g  o t t o m a n : fo r  a b o v e  
swivel rocker. S ale
Spanish 4-pce. bedroom  suite:
60" headboard, 7 2 "  triple dre sser,'
2  night tables. Antiqued Sienna 
finish. S a le , 4-pce. 8 i»»«
M atching chest: Sole $248
M od e m  3-pce. bedroom suite: 60"
7-draw er chest & mirror, chest,
4'6 "-5 ' headboard. Cinnam on wal­
nut finish. S a le , 3-pce. suite
Matching night table: S a le  $38
Table lam p: A  selection o f con­
tem porary and  m odern styles.
Solo
B A Y C R E S T  deluxe m attress: 3 12
Adjusto-Rest coils. Vented, with 
prebuilt border. Quilted with foam .
Sizes 3 '3 "  to 4 '6 " . Solo
B A Y C R E S T  deluxe b o x spring: 7 2
coils metal top construction pro­
vides sturdy support. S ize s  3 '3 " 
a n d 4 '6 " . S a le , unit
B A Y C R E S T  deluxe queen s ize  
u n it : in c lu d e s  m a t t r e s s , b o x  
springs, legs. S a le , unit
Esquire continental unit: includes 
mattress, b o x spring, togs. S ize  
3 '3 ". S o lo , unit
Bo sure to  shop o n  Bay D a y  wherever you 










S te p  stool: 2  swlng-ln steps. P a d ­
ded seats. Ornamental wire back 
design. Chrome frame. S ale 
4-pce. metal T .V . table set: Ideal
lo r picnic buffets as well as mobile 
tables for patio. S a le , set
Pantryw are: 3D chrome letters. 
S q u are . Colour baked enamel in 
avocadOt gold, copper. Step-on 
c an , breadbox. S ale, each
Canister set: stackable 4-pce. set,
6 "  h e ig h t S a le , set
3 - w a y  d i s p e n s e r : holds paper 
tow els, aluminum foil. Sale
7 -p c e . tool set: Includes pot fo rk , 
ladle, masher, spatula, turner, 
spoo n , rack. S a le , set
B A Y C R E S T  stainless steel 40-pce. 
flatware set: Princess R o se &  
W indsor Park pattern. S a le , set
Adjustable Ironing b o a rd : easy 
fingertip adjustment from  2 3 '^3 6 ". 
M esh to p . 54'M ong. S a le
Philips electric kn ife : 8 "  blade, 
sofety switch, 5 year guarantee. 
W h ite  with olive-trim. Sale, each
C G E  Steam &  dry Iro n: 317' s q . 
Boleplate, accurate Jh e rm o sta t 
control, water level Ind. Sale
Sunbeam  frypan: lO V z "  sq. V ^ t e d  
cover. A vo cad o , Harvest ^ i d .  
Fla m e . ( F P 1 01) Sale
B A Y C R E S T  2-sllco toaster: 9 sta­
tions Including Toast Reheat con­
trol. Bakelite base. Sale
B A Y C R E S T  3-speed portable hand 
m ix e r : slide thumb switch. F a s tre - 
lease ejector. 2-tone. Sale
B A Y C R E S T  9-cup percolator: sig­
nal light when coffee Is ready. 
No-drip spout. W hite. Sale
B A Y C R E S T  2-qt; electric kettle:
* chrome plated, bakelite handle. 
W ith detachable cord. Sale
BAYCREST can  o p e n e r/k n ife  
sharpener: knife guard. W ith mag­
net to  hold IldSi foot stand. Sale
B A Y C R E S T  switchblade electric 
kn ife : perfect balance, hole-in- 
handie design. (H B 70 71) Sale
scales, hampers
Portable bathroom scale: adjust- 
knob for zero reading. S ale
Upright hamper: large capacity, 
approx. 22x1272x221^1". Matches 
bath scale, above. Sale
fire sets', screens, holiiers
4-pcu. companion set: includes 
stands, brush, poker, shovel. Hand 
forged Swedish Iron finish. 30" 
height. S ale, sot
Fireside screen: manual pull knob. 
Black Swedish finish. 36x28^'. Sale
W ood holder: Swedish Iron finish. 
1 8 V ix 1 2 x 7 " . Sale





Cantstwr vacuum  ckiansrt quiet 
operation with rubber mounting o f 
m otor. Sealed bearings. Bale
p(̂ 8sh«r/shmiHMKMHn 12** spread, 
dispsnasr for easy waxing, soru  ̂
bing, shampooing. Bala
Eleotrto brofuiu dirt imp engiUea 
like ashtray. Bala
WMskawayearnal awaapanhorsa- 
lialr brush. buIlHn ctA i Bala
baycrest panther bikes
BAYCREST panther bicycles: easy 
handling, safe with short wheel 
b ase , low saddle & low gearing. 
Boys’ & girls’ , gold. Sale, each
BAYCREST 3-speed Panther bi­
cycles: 1 5 " frame, hl-rlse handle 
bars. Boys’  bikes In yellow, girls 





power tools, soMer kits
B A Y C R E S T  power drill: gear­
ed key chuck, 2.6 am p. motor. S ale
B A Y C R E S T  drill: locking trig­
ger switch, auxiliary left o r right 
handle. S a le
B A Y C R E S T  variable speed 
drill: double reduction gear gives 
heavy duty power. S ale
B A Y C R E S T  sabre saw : crosscuts, 
ripsi scrolls, notches, makes start­
ing hole. S ale
B A Y C R E S T  T Va "  power saw : safe­
ty clutch, retractable blade guard. 
Die-cast aluminum housing. B ale
BAYCREST power orbital Sander:
sands flush into corners of walla 
and floors. S ale
B A Y C R E S T  bench grinder: 4 7 2 " 
fine & coarse grit wheels. Safety 
eye shield.- Tool rest. Sale
^  ^  A ,K E L O W IM  M l f C X b T O I E E .  TOlBS.. M A R . I f .  1W0_
B A 1V .K C 5 T  stainless steel cook­
ware set: 11 pieces Includes 3 cov­
ered saucepans. Dutch oven, cov­
ered double boiler. Acid resistant 
e asy- to -  clean, 3-ply stainle^ 
steel ( H B C I) . Sole
Ld d y Torcon deluxe automatic 
cooker fryer: comes with ' long 
handled fry basket. Colrod ele­
ment. Glass lid. Smart block plas­
tic handles and modern tapered 
legs. Weighs 7  lbs. Sole, each
Philips 7-speed blender: Dial con­
trol. 32 oz. container with c o ­
loured lip. 4 surgical steel cutting 
blades. 2-piece capacity. W ith  
five-year guarantee. (K B 5 40 7).
.Sole
Teflon 9-pce. fashion colour cook 
ware set: good cooking^ easy 
cleaning features. Poppy, Avoca­
d o , Harvest G o ld . S ale, set
Mikasa cerastone dinnerware s e t: 
underglazed assorted patterns on 
Ironstone for detergent and dish­
water safety. Sale, 45-pce. set
Royal Albert china cups &  sauc-  ̂
ers: among finest of bone china. 
Assorted patterns. S a le , ea.
Coffee m ugs: assorted traditional 
&  modern styles. S a le , each
Chalet glass: moulded In flowing, 
free form shapes. Blown for d e ^  
oratlve effects. Sale




Picnic barbecue: 18 " brazier, ad­
justable grill, folding tripod legs. 
Tangerine bowl. Sale
24 " patio barbecue: 3-posItiqn 
hood,-folding tripod legs, metallic 
blue bowl. Sale
W agon barbecue: plated adjust­
able grill, 3-positlon swIng-out 
spit, motor. S ale
Hib ach l: cast Iron construction. 
W lth T e g 8 .10x20". Sale
C H A R C O A L  briquettes: from sel­
ected hardwood. 20 lbs. Sale
Electric barbecue starter: Instant 
fire convenience. Sale
A ll weather outdoor lantern: with 
battery. Lightweight. S ale
Roommaster cabin tent: outiside 
frame ropeless 9 x12’ tent. Picture 
windows at sides. Sale
Sleeping robe: 3-lb. polyester fill, 
printed flannelette lining. 100" zip . 
7 2 x 78 " Sale
Junio r robe: 3-lb. wool fill, Kasha 
Inner lining  ̂ Green cotton shell. 
30x68". Sale
Car-top 12V aluminum Voyageur 
boat: 772 h.p. D O T , rating, painted 
floor. 510 lbs. load. Sale
Car-top 12 ’  deluxe Voyageur alu­
minum boat: painted wooden 
seats. 12 '4 "x 5 1"x2 3 ". Sale
B A Y C R E S T  deluxe fibre glasa 1 6 ' 
canoe: foamflll seat padding. 65 
lbs. w L  16’x 3 4 "x 12 ". Sale
Johnson outboord nnilor specials:






Ladies’ & men’ s Skyway ‘ ‘ Bermu­
d a’ ’ matched luggage: top first 
quality. Ivory, blue, mint, and red. 
Ladles’ 16 " vanity case, 2 1 "  week­
end, &  men’s 2 1 "  companion suit­
cases: S a le , each
Ladles’  26 " pulirnan &  wardrobe, 
&  men's 2-sulter: S a le , each
Vinyl flight b a g : lightweight, full 
capacity b a g : Sale
Sports b a g : handy, safe packing 
with self lined lock. Nylon. Sale
Tote bags: assorted styles In as­







Oscillating sprinkler: for the g ^ t l e  
care of grass. Sale
Gordon hose; 50 feet length for 
more covering ground. Sale
B A Y C R E S T  rotary lawn mower:
20" blade. 3 ' h .p. B & S  engine. 
Controls on handle. Gold finish.
Sunbeam electric rotary twlii blade 
lawn m ower; 18 " blade, I^® P 
channel deck, Sale
Heavy duty elocirlo cord : 100* 
length for convenience. Sale
Wheelbarrow: 3 cu. f t  capaclW 
tray. Nylon bearings. Sal®
B A Y C R E S T  comper trailer: take
o ff for the wide open spaces In this 
value-pocked Boycrest comper. 
Sleeps six. Beds convert to  settees 
for daytime Use. Easy to set up 
with sixing load raise mechanism, 
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Marvel Press sheets: sunflower 
prints in yellow, blue, pink. G o o d  
value seconds by Wabasso. Tw in 
size, flat & fitted: Sale
Double, flat & fitted: Sate 4.48
4 2 "  pillowcases: Poir 1 .9 8
Bleached muslin sheets: white. 
Tw in , fiat & fitted; S a le
Double, flat & fitted: Sale 3.88
4 2 " pillowcases: Pair 1.58
Chenille bedspread: white & col« 
ours. 78x103, 98x103. S ale
"B a li" print throw b e d s p r e a d :
quilted, with Fortrel fibrefill. G o ld , 
blue, pink. Tw in, 80x108. Sale 
Double, 96x108: Sale 25.88
Foam  pillow: zipped white cotton 
cover. 15x24x5. Sale
Chicken feather pillow: cool in 
pink, blue. Size 19x25. Sale 
Embroidered pillowcases: cross
stitch in colours. Polly bagged.
Sole
Permanent press cotton table­
cloth: white, gold, green, aqua, 
orange. Size 54x54. Sale
Size 54x72: Sale 4.88





Viscose blend blanket: perma- 
napped. Rose, antique gold, avo­
cado, blue, yellow ond white. 
Size 72 x9 0 . Sole
Hudson’s B ay Com pany “ Polnl'* 
blanket: virgin wool made in En g ­
land. 3’/4 point. Sale
4 point b la n k e t:, Sale 24.88
Flannelette blanket: stripe borders 
in rose, blue, green, and gold. 
S ize  70x90. Sale, pair
Size 80x100: Sole, pair 8.88
3 6 " colonial prints: cotton in as­
sorted shades. Sale, yard
Polyester taffeta lining: choose 
from  white, navy, beige, pink, 
other shades. Sale, yard
B A Y C R E S T  portable straight sew­
ing machine: forw ard, reverse 
stitch. Master dial control. Auto­
matic bobbin winder cut-out. 20- 
year warranty on parts. (443) Said
B A Y C R E S T  lig h t w e ig h t  zig za g  
portable: Magic Dial for stretch 
stitch, blind stitch, zig za g , button- 
holer. 20-year guarantee &  1 year 
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B A Y C R E S T  towel ensemble: plain 
shades with Dobby border. White, 
g o ld , pink, blue, orange, and yel­
low . Bath size , Sale
H a n d  towel: Sale 1.4 8
Face towel: Sale .58
B A Y C R E S T  lacquard towel en­
sem ble: 10 0 %  couon, sheer velour 
finish. Assorted shades, including 
w hite. Bath size. Sale
H and towel: Sale 1.4 8
Face towel: Sale .58
B ath  tow el: lacquard &  prinfs. 
2 2 x4 2 ,2 2 x 4 4 . Seconds. Sale
Linen tea tow el: assorted colours. 
S ize  24x36, Sale
B A Y C R E S T  bath mat set: 2-pce. in 
assorted colours. S a le , 2-pce. set
D ish  c lo th : basket and check 
weaves, asstd. colours. Sale, pkg.
**8311" print d r a p e r i e s : empire 
hooks &  pinch pleat headings. 
Polyester/Avril blend in gold, blue, 
pink. 1V iW x 8 4 . Sale, pair
2W x84: S a le , pair 34.88
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Girls’  sport shoes: 3 styles in white 
smooth leather or leghorn shade 
& copper detail. Sizes 1-4 . Sale
Llltle Gents’  stampeders: white & 
black, striped. S ize s 5-10. S ale, pr.
Yo uth &  boys’  stampedors; white 
&  black, striped 11-5 . S a le , pr*
Misses' yachting oxford runners: 
white, pojpurs, 1 1 -3 . S a lo ,p r .
Children's H U ck &  Y o g i runners: 
assorted cololira. 5-13. S a le ,p r .
Teeners' surfrldor runnors. 4-eye 
tie, non-slip sole, White; navy, 
blue. Sizes 6-10 (B ). 6 a le ,p r .
Men’s runners: canvas low cut ox­
ford, bar sole. Choose from black 
&  white. Size$ 6 -12 , S a lo , pr,
Man’s stsmpsdsr runners: striped 
oxfords. Black, White. 6-12. ^ le
W om en's sandals: flatties and
little heels. Smooth leather ih 
white, bone and tan. Sizes 5 -10 .
W om en’ s walking heels: crepe 
sole, camel grain leather In grey, 
brow n. 6-10 (A A , B ). Sale, pr.
W om en’ s casuals: nylon mesh 
pump & fabric slip-on styles. 
W hite, beige, toast. 5-10 (B). Sale
Teens’  S p a n i s h  heels: crinkle 
patent. White pUmp fk black moo 
styles. Sizes 5-10 ( A A ,  B ). S alo, pr.
' , . ' ’ •
Toons’  moccasins: drawstring top, 
rubber sole. Brown. 5-9. Sale, pr.
M en's bettor quality (British) 
Shoes: discontinued 1969 styles, 
sllpon and ties, plain toe, Bal­
moral and inverted seam styles In 
smooth and grain leathers. Black 
only. Sizes 7 - 1 D  width. 12J»
Junio r boys’ desert bools: planta­
tion crepe sole. Suede leather in 
sand tone. Size s 8-3. Salo, pr.
Senior boya’ desert boots: crepe 
sole. Suede . Sand. 3-6. Sale, pr.
Men’s desert boots: foam crepe 
sole. Camel grain leather in natur­
al shade. Sizes 6 -12 . Sale, pr.
Children’s cow boy boots: faiicy 
stitching, T a n . 9^2-3. S a lo ,p r.
Children's cow boy boots: factory 
subs from  Te xa s  B oot. Choice of 
2 styles. Size s 0V2-3. S a lo ,p r.
Men’ s wbstorn riding boots: 4
styles selection. Beige, black, 
brown &  Spanish moss shades. 
S ize s 7 -1 1  (A , B , C , D ) ; Sale, pi*-
Men’ s  8 "  w ork b o ots: cushion In­
sole, oil resistant wedge sole. 10 - 
oye tie. S ize s 6 -12 . 8 a le ,p r.
7.88
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Don't Htt A  Child
By George C. Thosteson. M.D.
^ O N E B I S
or SOUTH AMOnCA 
CREATE FESTIVAL MUSIC Rf
a w m  a m  a  c u tf ja r . 
w n H z m » a t T i i 8&
THE TOWER OF BEUNDA■i FIMAIP ITAIV
WAS BUILT £00 AGO AS A 
PRISON FOR A OIRL NAMED KIENOA 
MW m m aoD  dskth ih a  cm
TO A4ARR/A6£ T0 HOt MOMAPeR 
THE MAECHESE ALFONSO JT
WHITS STORKS
HATCH THEIR YOUNG 8 / THE 
MALE AND FEMALE TAKING 
TURNS SITTING OH THE EGGS-
EACH CHANGEOVER IS MARKED Z f  
AN ELABORATE CEREMOW/OP 
WELCOME WITH CRIES OF W  THAT 
CAN BE HEARD HALF A MILE MAT
O FFIC E HOU RS
e .G U 0U  
M l
iDear Dr. Thosteson:
Please help. My husband when 
|reprunanding our daughter will 
[occasionally slap her on the top, 
side, or back of the head. I 
Ibave tried to explain that da- 
[mage might result, but it doesn’t 
seenoi to help. He reads your 
column every night. The child 
is four. — T. Y.
Battering a four-year-old child 
—and I use that word with de­
liberation—is a sorry way to 
"reprimand.”
Having experienced the tri­
bulations of child-rearing my 
self, I think an occasional 
spank, in the place nature pro- 
ivided for spanking, can have 
its uses, if not overdone.
But the head? Never! Wheth­
er you call it slapping, cuffing, 
jor ^ttihg, don’t do it. I t  is cruel 
and can be dangerous. It shows 
I a lack of self-control on the 
parent’s part, as well as a lack 
[of judgement.
A child’s hearing can be da­
maged. A misdirected blow 
(perhaps as the child tries to 
I dodge) can affect the eyes or 
loose. Dislocations can occur, as 
in the spine. A ‘slap’’ may not 
sound like a blow, but the open 
I hand, swung hard, can be a very 
severe jolt indeed, and a con- 
I cussion is not impossible.
1 Quite aside from risk of 
[physical damage, a blow to the 
head is not interpreted by any 
one, including a small child, in 
the same way a restrained 
spanking iS;
A child can understand 
spanking, when deserved. Cuf­
fing the head can instill deep 
resentment. I am sure your 
husband does not want that to 
happen.
EELO W NA D A IL Y  OOIJBIEB, TU E 8.. S U B . S i, UTO YAO S U
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: My
neighbor tells me we ought not 
to have plants in the house as 
they take the oxygen out of the 
air and this is unhealthful for 
us. Is this true? —Mrs. H. A.
Your neighbour is repeating 
an ancient and fallacious story. 
Depending on conditions of light 
and darkness, plants do take up 
oxygen or, alternatively, take 
up carbon dioxide and give off 
oxygen.
The amount Is so small as to 
be trifling in comparison to the 
amount of oxygen used up _by 
smoking a cigarette or burning 
a candle—not to mehtion such 
items as a fireplace fire or 
cooking supper on a gas stove, 
If plants really used up so 
much oxygen, think how un­
healthy it would be to live on 
a farm or in a forest where the 
land is covered with plant life 
Evidently your neighbor never 
thought of that!
The amount of oxygen con­
sumed by plants is much too 
small to have any effect.
TMI5 CABiN iG 
eAM>TVl AUJST 
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WE'LL WORK OUT SOMETHING, MY BOY. 
MEAHWHllE, 1 WANT YOU TO 60 SEE 
HOLLY HILL, THE PRESIDENT OF THAT 
CHEMICAL COMPANY,
Holly, THIS tsHUFFY., 
SAY,I'M6ENPIN6 
OVER A YOUNG MAM 










OHiTUSHtTUSH, HOLLY/ WE'VEGOr 
TO GET ALONG WITH THOSE PEOPIS 
M EDENWLLEiYKNOW. AND WITH 
ALLTHIS HUE AND CRY ABOUT 
POLLUTION; WE'D BETTER GET ON 
THE BANDWAGON.
Dear Dr. ’Thosteson: I was 
always under the impression 
that I had Type O negative 
blood. On my most recent Wood 
donation, my card came back 
marked T j ^  AB positive. 
Should I attach any particular 
significance to tWs change? 
— M. M.
A person’s blood, type doesn’t 
change — except temporarily 
under certain very unusual cir­
cumstances. T would suspect 
that somebody made a clerical 
error, putting down the wrong 
type on your card. I would sug­
gest that you report it to the 
blood bank so a new test can 
be run.
*‘D oes y ou r g if t  o f appreciation m ean  th a t  1 don’t  
g e t  paid  overtim e fo r working la te  la s t  n ig h t?”
Small Financial Surplus Seen 
Without Tax Hike In P .E .I.
T R Y  A N D  S TO P  M E
CHARLOTTETOWN (CP)
The L i b e r a l  government of
By B6nn6tt Corf Edward island forecast
STOLID English visitor refused to be impressed by the 
Empire State Building. His only comment:^'A bit con*
iV^ieiious, wouldn’t  you say?”
• • •
I HarWd Roas, the man 
who eoneeived the fom at 
the New Yorker Maga> 
nine and made It a gold 
mine with his brilliant edit­
ing, was—believe it or not 
— a ahy and ungainly kid 
when he first attended 
grade school in Aspen, Col-> 
orado.
To make matters worse, 
he fell out of a stagecoach 
ju st bcfoTO Us first ap­
pearance at school, and 
turned up swathed in band- 
mpea. He maintained at  ̂
l ^ r s t  that the coach had 
been held up by bandits, 
and that he had been beaten np bectwsc he hit the chief bandit 
on the head with a  rock. When he saw hla tall tale was getting
him nowhere, lie added, “I can wiggle my ears.” That earned him
acceptance. Ross was the most accomplished car wlggler In Jour-- 
nallstic annals. . . .
A hard-to-pleaae reader wrote Rosa once to complain that a 
A poem he had run by K. B. White, of all people, was Indecent.
■ Rosa’ anavrer was right to the point:"Sir: You and your family
are crasy. Very truly yours, H. Ross.”
Oeorgo Jesaol once broke off a jncraUvo engagement a t a .  
vtskUl resort in the middle of the week. 'The people eoulAi't 
ve been nicer," he explained, ’’but I got snow-blinded by all the 
ar cream."
O M70, by Bennett CWf. Distributed by King roatures ByndleatSk
CROSSW ORD P U Z Z L E
small surplus and no tax in­
creases for 1970-71 last week 
when it brought down its budget 
—likely the last before an elec­
tion.
Provincial Treasurer T. Earle 
Hickey told the house that the 
province would have an over-all 
surplus of $184,472 with total 
revenue of $isi,252,458 and total 
expenditure of $81,067,986. It is 
the first budgeted surplus in 10 
years. ■' .
On current account the sur­
plus was estimated at $2,952,444 
with spending of $71,261,357 and 
r e v e n u e  of $74,213,801. Mr. 
Hickey said ordinary expendi­
tures Were estimated to be up 
$12,000,000 or 20.2 per cent over 
last year, while revenue would 
increase $14i770,830 or 24.9 per 
cent.
Premier Alex Campbell, who
pected by some to call an elec­
tion after the budget speech 
rather than face defeat on the 
floor of the house. But he 
moved an adjoiurnment to 2:30 
p.m. today.
With the speaker able to vote 
only to break a tie, the govern­
ment could be defeated if all 15 
Progressive Conservative mem­
bers and the one independent 
Liberal vote against the 16 Lib­







I HE OILY VELLS UKE THAT ]| 
WMEM SOME VER.Y -
j>- BIS DEAU 
IS PEMDINS cre
Q U IC K / ^
SCRATCH MV BACK,






EVE AND : 
WE DON''
Name and ■ 
WHAT
oo
I  JUST SHAVED. I  DO HAVE ARA70R... 
and 1 HAVE A name, BUT. I  PREFER NOT
TO USE rr. WOULD you mind oust
CALLING ME ....FRIEND?
TROUBLE BREWING
BOURNEMOUTH, . England 
(CP) —• Police at the town 
headquarters were ordered to 
drink tea when they didn’t want 
to. "^ey complained a new au; 
tomatic tea machine cost them 
threepence a cup, a penny more 
than when they made it them- 
But the top brass saidselves*
_________ r ..............- the machine was a time-saver
said in January this would be and told the bobbies they had to 
an election year, had been ex-1 use jt to make it pay.
G O N T R A C T  B R I D G E
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in Maater’s 
I Individual Championship Flay)
North dealer.
North-South vulnerable. 
^ ^ N O B IH  
4 K J 8 7 S S  
• . " V A a ,,
GAG 
4 J G 4
BABYW EST 
4 A 1 0 9 iS  









84. Kunoral pile 











4|r ACROSS 8. Someining 24. De-
1. rate awcet acenda
4. Fall guy 6. White aud-
*. Palm atarch yam denly
lO.Wonderera 7. European 25. Ham- 
12. Raapborry gull pered
drupeleta 8. Poatulate 26, Anger
14. Stairway B.------  27. Merrier
poat Teoadalo 20. Sault
18. Setback 11. Cuts -—
17. Dtatanco 13, Oolf
(abbr.) club.i
15. U.a. 16, Cunning
humorial 20. Long,
10. -----gamea low wall
32. Some 21. Abyaa
23. French 22. Qlri'a
river name
24. Log bones (poaa,)
27.Bot-a-
milllon— -  
V 2R. Shabby 
























DAII.Y CRYPTOqiJOTE-llcro’a how to work it: 
A X V P l .  B A A X R  
la L O N 0  F K I. I. O W
One latter aimply atanda for another. In thia aample A la 
iiied for the three L'a, X for the two O’e, etc. Single lettera 
^a|K)itn)phe», the length and formation of the worde are all 
lunti, Each day the rode lettera are different.
' s s r ~ '̂ /T7 ■, • '
IT" iT^
la
i T ' ̂
T “





nri IX I TPr iVa  1tto
_ _sa a w






I ' u r I ®
« Q S
V Q 1098S4
^ 7 2  
A 1076 
SOUTH
' " 4 t — . .
■WK76S 
♦  K Q J1098S  
efiAK
Thfl bidding:
North East Sonlh Weat 
1 Poos Paaa
3vh Poaa 4 #  Paaa 
5 ^  Poaa 6 ^
Opening lend—Jack of hearts. 
When there is a safe way of 
I playing a hand, you certainly 
should not allow' yourself to be 
diverted from it by the pros- 
IMjct of making an ovcrtrick on 
a different method of piny — 
if that method of play places 
I the contract in Jeopardy,
Tlic principle .speaks for It- 
Isclf, but ils application Is not 
nlwa.v8 easy. Here is a case 
wlterc many players would go 
I wrong.
West led a singleton heart. 
lOf eoursc, South did not know
HANG ON; WILBUKj.. 
WE'LL, GET you 
THE GROUND 
VET!
,  WOW! THAT WAS 
6REa t ! now if  I  CAN, 
ONLY LEARN HOW, 
.TO TURN!
the lead was a singleton, but 
it didn’t take him long to find 
out. He won in dummy with the 
ace and returned a heart to the 
king, intending to ruff one or 
both of his h e a r t  losers in 
dummy.
Unfortunately, W e s t  rudely 
interrupted the proceedings by 
ruffing the king and returning 
trump. As a result, &uth 
went down one because he had 
to lose another heart trick.
Now let’s see what South did 
wrong. Actually, he had started 
seven diamonds, two hearts and 
with eleven high-card tricks— 
two clubs—and all he 'had to 
do to score trick number twelve 
was ruff a heart in dummy.
He went down because he 
allowed one of his winners to 
be ruffed, This cut him down 
to ton tricks, and, he could no 
longer make the slam when 
West returned a trump.
What South should have done 
after winning the Jock of hearts 
in dummy was lead another 
heart, just as he did. But in­
stead of playing the king from 
hla hand he should have fol­
lowed low. 'The simple act of 
ducking tho second heart would 
have preserved the eleven tricks 
he had startec! with and would 
have made the contract Impreg- 
nablo .His twelfth trick would 
have come from a later heart 
ruff in dummy.
South could cosily have of- 
forded this sofety play in order 
to insure the slnm. The most 
it could cost was 20 points.
r
m a
' BOVl, X'M f3QlN6^ 
■TO START
SAVINS..
% ^ M E  OF THOSE FIN6ER 







WAS THE greatest;  
INVENTDR OF HIS ' 
TIME.
Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
A Cryptogram quolattoa
V YO 11, J T \V p  X r  u-, u q  w  K W R I I. ' W 
x a  C w  I V T  r  i n Q  R cj w  i t  <j k  w  
T r c  J V J I V M J . o  K L a  Q U II Y s  a
O ia ta  w ho
KKKP DIAIUILH: THK MAD OIHLa NEVKR HAVE TUB 
TAI.UT.AK llA.NKHEAn
[FOR TOMORROW
It will be Imiwrtant to watch 
I finances now. Any risky ven­
ture — whether in the line of 
I speculation or spending beyond 
Ivour tneans—eould get you into 
liol water, No matter how at- 
liactive pro|K)sltlons may sound, 
give them extremely careful 
jlhought iKforo accepting.
[f o r  t h e  b ir th d a y
If tomorrow is your.blrtlulny, 
Ivout' horo.seniu! indicates that 
YOU are lucky Indccdi Accord- 
.ng.to the stars, there will l>e 
several eyries during the next 
12 montlis which will stand out 
las l)cUer-thnn-excellent for Job, 
monetary and business affalr.s. 
lOn Ihe oceupnllonnl and or 
|l)U.slnoss fn>nl, these include the 
next four week.s, Jul.v, .Septem- 
l>er. Noyemlier, I)cccml>er and 
iFebniary, You are «k« pronv 
jlsed an cxcelleiU business op- 
jportunily in April. Besl periods 
for monelary affairs: T h e
months between now and June 
'30, the four months lieglnnlng 
on Se(>l I and Febiuar)* of
next year, Do be conservative 
in spending and don't engage 
in B|>cculntlon during August, 
October and November, how­
ever.
While you may take several 
short business trips during the 
year, imaslbiltties of longer 
journeys for pleasure ore also 
indicated in July, August, Octo­
ber and/or Dcccmljer. Best 
l>crlods for sentimental affairs: 
Tlie weeks Ixetwccn ci^rly May 
and lute September, October 
and December, It will lie cinring 
Octolier, however, that ahy ro­
mance In which yon are in­
volved will Ik; most likely to Ik: 
of Ihe serious ty|ie. (lenerolis 
influences will govern your do­
mestic and social life for most 
of the year ahead, but don't 
counterncl these hai>j)y pms- 
pects by losing temper with 
loved ones - cs|H:clally in July 
and f>r Augusi.
A child Ixirn on this day will 
lx> endowed with great Insight 
and fidellly ; could sun cixl as a 
business executive, salesman or 
rntn t'alner.
'WHAT DID ^ 
HE, INVENT? BATHTUB.'̂  &
IibUiUtML/KtoirrriiiMtfijaJltol*
THE WHAT'S SO GREAT 
ABOUT THAT̂
HE UDVED HOT BATHS, 
BUT HE KEPTTALUNG 
T  ASLEEP IN
C
so  HE 
INVENTED THE 










REMIIMBKP HOW |  




-  'N l-iow YOU'D 





I'GUESS IVC ALWAYS' 
BEEN CRAZY ADOUT̂  
YOU'I
.ij
H E R E 'S  y o u R  
A U O W A W C E , 
E L L I .D E A R -
HOW AM I GOIMG TO 
LEARN TO HANDLE MONEV 
IF you ONLY GIVE ME 
t h e  PRICE OF ONE BAG




JUNIOR B A N D  INTERM EDIATE WINNERS
The 1969-70 figure skating 
season came to an end last 
Tuesday for junior B and in­
termediate competitors, with 
the following finishing as, win­
ners. From left to right, front;
Penni Botham, Karen Gei-ein, 
Patti Miller, Sheila Chatham, 
Jody Welder, J a c q u e l i n e
George and Cathy Knights. 
Back: : Debra Richardson, 
Brian Goy, Judy Gerlach.
Darlene Campbell, Diane Sen- 
ger, Lome Knutson and Chris 
Vos. . (Courier Photo)
Soviets Dum p Sw edes 3-1
Take Strai T itle
STOCKHOLM (CP), — The So­
viet Union proved once again it 
has the best hockey team out­
side North America by beating 
Sweden 3-1 Monday to win tne 
world hockey championship for 
the eighth consecutive year.
The second-place silver medal 
went to the hard-trying Swedes, 
who had topped the Russians 4-2 
earlier in the six-team, 30-game, 
all-European tournament hei:e.
Czechoslovakia, w h i c h had 
clinched- the third-place bronze 
award earlier, closed out its 
schedule by losing 5-3 Monday 
to the surprising Finnish entry. 
The final .standings: '
W L T F  A Pt 
Russia 9 1 0 68 11 18
Sweden 7 2 1 45 21 15
Czechs 5 . 4 1 47 30 11
Finland 5 5 0 31 40 10
E. Ger. ■ 2 7 1. 20 50. 5 
Poland 0 9 1 11 70 1
The three top teams had fin-: 
ished in the same order in 1969.
The Swedes, who had lost to 
Finland 3-1 early in the tourna­
ment when their ace goal­
keeper, Leif Tlplmqvist, was 
sidelined with back trouble^ rah 
into an injury problem again 
Monday.
Sweden opened the scoring in 
the first minute of the second 
period when centre Haakan 
Wickberg beat Russian goalie 
V . i k t o r  Konovalenko with a
backhand shot inside the right 
post.
The host team continued to 
apply pressure. Then Lennart 
Svedberg,' the key Swedish def­
enceman, was forte'd out of ac­
tion with a leg injury. The Rus­
sians promptly found the path 
to the Holmqvist’s doorstep 
much easier. They scored twice 
within 18 seconds with less than 
three nainutes remaining in the 
second period. The marksmen 
were Vladirnir Petrov and Vlad­
imir Vikulov.
Svedberg was back in action 
in the third period- but the Rus­
sians put,the game on ice after 
fi ve minutes when Alexander 
Maltseve, top scorer of the tour­
nament, waltzed through the 
defence for an 'unassisted tally 
Poland, which managed only 
one tie, goes back to Group B in 
1971, and will be replaced in the 
top six by the United States', rel­
egated a year ago.
Canada has been invited to 
participate in Group B in 1971 
after w ithdrawingfrom  this 
year’s A Group tournament—for 
which it was to have been host 
—when the European' teams 
went back on a 1969 agreement 
to allow the pse of. professional 
players,.
- The Europeans reneged after 
Avery Brundage, International 
Olympic Gommiltoe- president, 
-warned that competing with or 
against, pros could jeopardize 
the eligibility of players for the 
1972 Olympics.
C a n a d i a n hockey officials 
have been insisting that their
It took three overtime wins, 
but the Kelowna Bantam AU- 
Stars won the second annual 
Kamloops Easter Bantam Hoc­
key Tournament during the 
weekend, going undefeated in 
four games.
In the final games. Kelownai 
who lost out to Fort St. John 
in the B.C. Interior champion­
ships earlier in the month, de­
feated Richmond 4-1."
I Darrell Laboucan, who scored 
i two overtime goals during the 
I tournament, tallied twice in the 
i final game, while Ken 'Wenin- 
I ger and Blair Chapman got one 
I apiece. Doug Davis scored for 
the Richmond club, 
i After a scoreless first period, 
i Weninger started things off 
i early in the middle frame, giv- 
ing^Kclowna a 1-0 lead, with 
Laboucan making it 2-0 three 
I minute.s later, while Davis nar- 
; rowed their lead to one goal at 
19:32 of the period. ,
ONLY THREE SHOTS
; In the third period, Kelowna i managed only three shots on 
Richmond goaltendcr Ron Pat­
terson, but picked up two goals, 
with Laboucan getting his sec­
ond midway throng the final 
frame, and Chanman scoring 
the other.
Leighton Waters, who was 
voted the best goalie in the 
tournament, stopped 30 Rich­
mond shots, while Kelowna fired 
only 18 at Patterson:
In Kelowna’s opening ; game 
Friday, against the same Rich­
mond club, the all-stars de­
pended on an overtime goal by 
I.aboucan at 4:11 of the first ad-
DARRELL LABOUCAN 
. . . two in overtime
ditional period, to win it 4-3.
For Laboucan it was his sec­
ond goal of the game, with 
Weninger and Blair Chapman 
getting the others. :
The second game for Kelow­
na in the double knockout tour­
ney, saw the locals go against 
Saanich, B.C., which also went 
into overtime, with Weninger 
tallying at .14;35 to give his team 
another 4-3 victory.
Paul Jordan opened the scor­
ing for Kelowna, but Saanich 
scored four before the first pe­
riod was over. Kelowna came 
back in the second and third! 
periods however, to bring about;
tile overtime. Greg Chapman 
tallied twice for Kelowna, whilo 
Weninger also got two goals.
Kelowna’s fourth game went 
into yet another overtiine, this 
time to two periods, with Lu- 
boucan getting his second sud­
den-death tally.
SCORES HAT TRICK
Weninger put on the ligbfc'« 
three times in the Kelowna vic-^ 
tory while Doug Abrams got 
the oUicr. . Kamloops outshot 
Kelowna 39-33. .
~  Eight teams participated in 
the three-day tournament, with 
; teams from Rossland, B.C., 
Saanich, B,G., Kelowna,, Rich- 
; mond, Cranbrook, Kimberley,
I Calgary, and Kamloops.
Twenty teams, from Seattle 
- to Jasper, Alta., expressed an 
interest in competing in the 
1970 tournament—some indica­
tion of the success of the first, 
event, t -
Most valuable player in the 
tournament was Greg Neeld, a , 
defenceman with Richmond^ 
who scored six goals againstr 
Calgary in their 9-l \vin over 
the prairie team. Runner-up in 
the voting was Kelowna’s Ken 
Weninger,
world team, if it is to-be truly 
representative of the country 
which provides nearly all of 
North America’s puck pros, 
should consist of more than airl- 
ateurs who meet the official 
Olympic Games definition.
Canadian officials have not 
conaihented here on the invita­
tion to play in Group B. The In­
ternational Ice Hockey Federa­
tion, which runs the. world com­
petition, has said Canada will 
have to start aU over again in 
(iroup C—the lowest category— 
if it stays on th e . sidelines in 
1971. The HHF also turned down 
here Canada’s renewed bid for- 
permission to use up to nine 
professionals in the 1971 world 
tournament.
But it did decide to; ask the 
lOC to let all governing bodies 
of winter sport establish their 
own definitions of amateur and 
professional players; ’
Earl Dawson, Canadian Ama­
teur Hockey.Association presi­
dent, said last Tuesday that if 
this IIHF resolution wins IOC 
approval he saw no problem on 
the : professional question in 
world;hockey in the future.
LGRNE WHITE — SPORTS EDITOR I
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Judicial Road Seems Longer 
From Seattle To Niiwaukee
SEATTLE (AP) — The Amer- ful Democratic senators, Henry
Baseball Careers Will Shorten 
With Installation Of New Turf
ican League was faced with an 
intriguing section of its own 
edristitution and. the disquieting 
threat 'of, antitrust legislation 
today as' the winding judical 
road from Seattle to Milwaukee 
suddenly seemed just a little 
longer. . , : . -' ,
The road -the Seattle Pilots 
hoped to tred to Milwaukee was 
s t u d d e d  with legal rocks 
throughout'a hearing in federal 
bankruptcy court. Then a boul­
der bounced down from the bar 
to stop the day’s travel altor 
gether.
And probably more important 
to baseball in'the long run was 
the possible landslide started 
when Washington’s two power-
M. Jackson and Warren G. 
Magnuson, a n n o u n c e d  they 
would sponsor legislation put­
ting baseball under . antitrust 
laws. Rep. Brock Adams, an- 
o t h e r  Washington Democrat, 
was ,, to sponsor similar legisla­
tion in the House.
The ; senators said the anti-
CLEARWATER, Fla. (AP) — 
Jim Bunning says artificial turf 
s going to shorten the career of 
b a s e b a l l  players, especially 
where the synthetic turf is used 
to cover the entire field, includ­
ing the dirt infield and base­
lines.
Bunning, veteran, Philadelphia 
Phillies pitcher, says the Base­
ball Players Association has in- 
If o r m e d commissioner Bowie 
Kuhn of its objection to artifi-
B U Y I N G  .  
A  ■ 
B O A T  *
Have you seen Kelowna’s 
new boat specialty shop?
. NEW and USED BOATS 
See the new “Floater” 
Jacket $39.95. ,
FRED'S BOATS LTD.
1151) St. Paul St. 2-2828
very difficult to keep his legs in 
shape.”
San Francisco is one of six 
National League fields which 
will have artificial turf by the 
end of the 1970 season. Others 
are the new stadiums in Cincin­
nati, Philadelphia and Pitts­
burgh and the Astrodome in 
Houston.
IOWA’S POPULATION
The population of Iowa 
nearly 3,000,000,
IS
trust, action wouldn't have' any 
bearing on the Seattle-Milwau- 
kce situa’.ioii, “but rather could 
apply only against the Ameri­
can League in future actions.” 
Bankruptcy referee Sidney C. 
Volinn’s comment in the Seattle 
hearing came in his usual quiet, 
calm tone, but the impact 
seemed to change the 
•-Imood of the proceedings.
cial turf. He says the strategy 
of .the game will be; changed.
“I know it will shorten the 
career of many players,” Bun­
ning said at the Phillies training 
camp.“ I know that when WilUe 
Mays plays centre field in San 
Francisco this year he is going 
to find it extremely difficult to 
keep his legs ready to play 
every day. A 38-year-old out- 
wholo f i e l d e r (Mays) playing - on 







2940 Pandosy Ph. 3-4009
STOCKHOLM (AP) — John 
F. (Bunny) Aheariio, president 
of the Iiilenintional Ice Hockey 
Fpdbrnlion, was b o o e d  unci 
shouted, down when lie tried to 
make a speech after, the finals 
of the world hockey champion-1 
ships hero.
“ bndic's and j; e n 11 e in e a,”
Ahonrne , sot out at the eci'e- 
mony Monday night but his 
voiep wa.s drowned out by tliou- 
• sands of s ji e e 1 a t n r s wli’o 
shmitod: “Get lost, Ahenrae” 
and “Go Cniiadn go,”
The vocal clcmoastratlon blot­
ted out Ahonrne's speeeli in 
presenting the SovU'l victors 
with gold cups,
Canada withdrew from this 
year’s competition when the Eii 
ropenn teain.s went back on a 
1969 agreement to allow the use 
of professional plnyer.s,




M ay 9, 10, ,11 and  12
Recognized four-star 
rating, B.C, Festival o f . 
Sports event. 
C .H .S .A , approved 
A .0 .11 .A, apprPvcd fpr 
M ay 11 and 12
Secrelary M rs. Ver.T Ruck, 
Box 219, Oliver, B.C.
Hntries close Aptil 2()lli, 
N o 'p o s t  entries.:
m
HOW DOES YOUR
IN (»M E 1AX
MEASURE UPCOMPIETE
mturhs
In ycur ihoci-nml do ^  
your ton return c» if it wrro 
our own. Our irrvica i» quirk, 
convenient ondl Inexpcniive.
Tty ut for )I;ol \
----------- —  OUARANTlf
iVM<rfyo*t
LIFE
W e  t iu o t o n t f c  o a u t i i l e  p f c p iq o l io n  o f  e v c iy  to n  re tu r n .  
I f  WB m o l e  o n y  e i i o n  i l o t  t t u t  y o u  n n y  p c n n lty  o r  
I n t e le t t ,  w i l l  p o y  th e  p e n n lly  o f  in te r e i t.
S E V IN
insecticide. .  
is on your side.
SEVIM Cnrbaryl Insoclicido is fho oiitstnndInQ 
nppio Ihinnor that incroasos quality whilo It 
roducos costs. Sprayod 10 to 2f5 days after full 
bloom, it can cut tho blcih cost o l hand-tbinnino 
and promoto orow tli of tboblnoor, bettor* 
shaped apples that pul more monoy In your 
pocket: ShVIN also oncouranofi qood ropoat 
bloom and improved bud formation (or next 
year's crop. It's h iqbly oKoclivn on many vari- ' 
o lios Includirin M clniosh, .Spy and Dolicious. 
And SIrVIN takes your sido on saloty, too, It , 
breaks dowp quickly and prosonls no roslduo 
problems In moat or m ilk when label dirocllons 
aro [ollnwod.
The comblnalion of Ihoso aflyan lanos-safo- 
lO 'hanflln, economical, depondablo, fiold- 
proven o||octtvonor.o*-in unmatched by.other 
Insnclicidos. ' ,
f io t  SEVIN on your n id n -fo r  betlor fru it and 
Incroasod prolits, Soo your local aqrlcultural 
r.homk.al supplier and insist on SfiV IN 
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NHL STATISTICS
Good Luck Charms In' 
During Final Week's Play
KELO\yyA DAILY COTOIER, TPES., MAR. 81, IWO PAPE 13
H 'n H Set Up In Whitewood 
For Bigger Profits In Cattle
MONTREAL (CP) — Ifs  (hat 
time o( year at;ain when super­
stitious hockey coaches and 
players refuse to change their 
iucky suits, hats, other ac­
coutrements or uniforms for 
fear they’ll oreak tlieir luck.
And no one will blame Billy 
Reay if he follows tlii.s pattern 
or if his brilliant southpaw net- 
minder—Tony. Esposito—allows 
his Chicago Black Hawks gear 
to become ptiiigein m the proc­
ess;
Esposito, who recorded three 
shutouts in the Black Hawks 
last four games to set a Na­
tional Hockey League modern- 
era record of l.'i. is one of’ the 
mam reasons Chicago is. tied in 
points tixiay wnth Boston Bruins 
for first place in the torrid East 
i Division’s five-team race for 
four playoff berths.
1 Both clubs have, played 73 
I games of the 7G-gamc regular] 
schedule and both ..have 95! 
points—a club record for Chi­
cago However, the Hawks get
Goyette, StL 29 47 76
Tkaczuk,’'NY 27 49 76
Berenson, StL 33 39 72
Parise, Min 23 47 70
Ratelle, NY 31 38 69
McKenzie, Bos 28 40 68
Balon, NY 30 37 67
Bucyk, Bos 31 35 66
Howe, Det 27 38 65
Unger, Dot 41 23 61-
Golds’thy Min 35 29 64
Mahovlich, Det 34 29 63
B. Hull, Chi 36 26 62
Williams, Min 14 48 62
Delv’hio, Del 19 42 61
Keen, Tor 31 29 60
Lemaire, Mtl 32 27 59
Martin Chi 27 31 58
Cournoycr, Mil 25 33 58
! Stanfield, Bos 23 35 58
1 Marseille, StL 16 42 58
PHIL ESPOSITO 
. . . still second
TONY ESPOSITO 
. still first
other team ; can
j f U i r i t u t e d  i y  rMiwvj
M ets  Face Today  
fo rg e t Y esterday
that final playoff spot in the West 
I Tlie Stars, currently one pointcause iney have 4J wans, nve -----  '
more than the Brums. • . '
• In determining positions at[ 
the end of the season, when two]
"  ' " ° ' V 7 " s t  . ” C r=Sr “ lN’'w JorkK .niers w ift88.A ll
top billing in the s t a n d i n g s / b e - l e ^ i  , .uu match
have 43 ins, f i ’e c^icago-Bos- behmd Oakland’s 55, play host
ton are third-place Montreal 
Canadiens with 90 points, De­






most wm-s. If a \ie  e.Kists in that T?ctro.t have three games 
cohimn. then d goes to m od' IcR-The Wmgs have fom 
goals senred and. if there is, still' Lost, in the shuffle of the,East 
a tie, tile last factor is fewest]Division race -is another in the,
" aS " h' c. c. »  ... a:''T:Uh.s ony ..Ae»a._cas.j «  I S . S
one season, than Esposito s
to Los Angeles Kings in the only 
scheduled contest. St. Louis 
Blues and Pittsburgh Penguins 
already have grabbed two of the 
playoff berths, while Philadel­
phia Flyers appear assured of 
the third. All six learns in the 
West have three games left,to 
play.
ST. PETERSBURG, F l a .  
(AP) — "This is a new year 
and we accept it. We are faced 
w ^i lixiay, not what happened 
yS^eiday.”
This is manager Gil Hodge.s. 
way of telling New York, Mets 
that they can’t afford to rest on 
their fat World Scries cheques 
in 1970.
The Mets have not been look- 
in^exiicUy like world champs 
• thr?''spring. But then, neither 
has anybody else in Florida. 
They win a few,, lose a few gnd 
go about the job of getting 
ready to prove they can do it 
again, starting next Tuesday.
Some observers profess to see 
the Mets in the same light as 
t m  1950 Philadelphia Phillies 
Kids, who turned out to be 
one-time wonders and dropped 
to fifth place after their pennant 
year.
O thers think this Met club, 
w ith  its solid base of pitching 
strength, will be, contenders for 
years.
"The boys are going aboutf 
their Work'just like every other 
spring,'’ said Hodges. "They 
know what they accomplished 
last year but they won’t; let that 
get in the way of this year." , 
•Elxcept for the addition of Joe 
! Foy at third base, this is largely 
(he same ball club that came 
from 9tia: games back bh Aug. 3 
a w o n  the National League 
■ E alt Division title by eiglit 
games.
Everybody knows, of course, 
that they won the pennant pla.v- 
offs from Atlanta Braves in 
three straight and then knocked 
off the favored Baltimore Orb 
olcs of Ihe American League In 
l ^ ie  World Series. 
i ^ I n  addition to Foy, the only 
new faces probably will be, Ray 
Radccki, a left-handed starter or 
long relief man, Dave Marshall, 
an extra outfielder who has 
been fighting for a job, and 
eatclier Handy Bobb, obtained 
from Chicago Cubs for .1. C. 
Martin,
Ed KranepiMil and Doiui Clen- 
'ennn will platoon at first. Ken
1 tie’ ill points, ii will auiomali-; some light on whether M.mne 
'cally gel the higher position be-lsota North Stars or Oakland 
'caliku with its 43 victories, no; Seals will grab the fourth and
Gran! Figures In A's Plans 
Bu! Won't Fight For Any Job
U A .
■ MESA, .Arizr (API — One.dayj 
Jim iMudcati Grant was an of­
ficially proclaimed World, Series' 
hero,'the. Pitcher; of the Year, 
even'. , ■ ■
The next he was just another, 
reliever, warming 'ip 50 clays iii / 
a o’ow . in , the. buUpeii bnl.v to , be 
told, they'wanted to cut his .sal­
ary the .next year. -  ,
Grant figures proriiinently in 
:0,a k ia  n d' Athletics' manager/ 
John McNamara’s plans as a 
relief pitcher this  ̂year, and the]: 
34vyear-qld , .right-hander . thinks 
he can do the job. /;
./T il be iiart of this jiallclub,’’ 
Grant'says.“ The clay I have to  ̂
fight for a job, that’s the timd to
Boswell will be at s e c o n d .  B u d  .bang them ii|).
Harrelson at short and Foy at Last sca.^ii. Grant went 
thii-cl. ! Montreal Expos only, to be|
in 11 1- 'traded to St, Louis Cardinals
® early in the season. Tlie oxperi-flash, had an excellent spring at 1 J  , _„ijies 
short but probably/ needs
other year before, he is ready In He had signed a conti act with 
takeover ■ ]a Monireal mulil club, allowing
A, ,,, . .  ■ I ■ . filhe use of ins name and .calling_A1. Weis, who missed appearances of Mud-
the.'sprmg due to a broken, in-  ̂ , ' j Kittc.rs. a singing
gor,. and Wayne Garrett are the■ p-.nned several years
ago..
TOMMIE AGEE 
. . .  in center
'likely reserves,
Cleon Jones, liampoied by a 
pulled muscle early, has been 
bombing tl'c fences. Toiiimie 
Agee will be in centre and Ron 
Swoboda aiid'Art Shamsky will 
.split the work in ri.ght field, 
Marshall and Rod Gnspar com­
peted for the fifth job.
, Jerry Grote again will be Ihc 
No. I catcher. Hcxlgc's prnbalily 
will curry three culchers with 
Duffy Dyer and Bnbh, the now 
acquisilion in reserve.
Despite the eireiis catclu's in 
the series and the homc-ruii lie-
Den's Absence 
jfpsets Tigers
LAKELAND, l-’ln. (Al’ i —• 
"There’s no way 1 could im- 
jirove their siu'liig tniiiilug roe- 
ord beeniise I've never won in 
spring Iraining adyway," .said 
suspended pitcher Denny Mc­
Lain.
But one can’t help hut think 
that /McLain's ahsenee this exhl- 
i» lion sensem mentis more to 
Detroit Tigers than Ihc ahsenee 
of his pitching arm.
The, Tigers have a hleiik 7-1(1 
exliihiliiiii r e c o r d ,  incliidiug 
.Mondas's 6’2 los.s lo Kimsa.s 
('ilv Rovals id.l‘’ort Myers,
^ f ) o  yon llilnk .V’'"’ S'ltipen- 
stuti IS 'be lU’imary reason for 
tha team’s ixior record?” Mc- 
1,1̂ 11 was asked Monday al his 
luikelimd home,
"Well, h't's jiisl say 1 Hunk it 
Inis iieeii uiiM'tting spring train­
ing," lie replied,
MeLalu.r who turned 2(1 Sun­
day, was Misiieiided Feh, Ifl hy 
haselmll commlnHloacr Bowie 
Kiihii, pending Kuhn’s tiivestlga- 
turn eoiieermng gambling alle- 
g.itloiis aliuut Mel ,aiii.
"I threw for 40 iiumilea liKlny 
ndil I feel great," said penny.
iias been working out with 
hl.s lirother Tun (or the past 
iiionlh to get III shape,
"If ihev say go. I’ll I f  ready 
opening clay,’* lie added.
But he said he was ju.sl a.s 
much ill the dark as anyone el.se 
«tBtht when Kuhn will mnku a 
dcelslon and what It may l)e.
hnug.h the Expos' front office 
had no objeelion, manager Gene 
Maikdi was aiigry. Grant says.
Ho went to St. Louis and, was 
7-5, ■ hut, was told his salary 
would bo out. tlii.s season,
“ After all I ' did for you?” 
Grant t.old Ihe Cardiiinls, ' 
"Tliore was one slroleh where 
1 warmed up 50 sli'niglit games, j 
[ said no wâ y 1 would take the 
cut so they sold me,”
(Irani tulmils lliat his 21-7 
sea,soii willi Minne.soln in the 
T w i n s’ 191)5 peiiiKiMt-wimiing; 
roies of Clendenon, the realjeampaigu was a somi'what ov- 
strength of the club is the l-2|crhlowii iiidiealion of his ability,| 
pitching punch of 2.5-game-win- hut lie thinks ho learned somo-i 
] ner Tom Sonver and Jorry ;thing once Hud season was; 
Koosman, , 'over.
,1I!M GUANT 
. . . ready for comeback
"I never .Uiought I was a con-| 
.sistent 20-game winner,” ■ he 
s a y s ." l  just happened io put 
everything together that year,
in
15. That was the late George 
Hainsworth while with the Can­
adiens in the 1928-29 ’ season 
when he blanked the opposition 
'22 times in 44 games.’
! Two Ollier nelmmders—AlexI 
j Connell of the old Ottawa Sena-1 
tors in 1925-26 and 1927-28 and i 
Hal Winkler of Boston in 1927-281 
l-T-had 15 shutouts.
jLlKELY VEZINA WINNER
i But besides his shutout lead, I 
Esposito appears to have the I 
Vezina Trophy safely in his 
grasp. If he tv'ins the top goalie 
title, he will be only the fifth 
rookie to do so since the award 
was first presented m 1926-27.
Hainsw'orth, tlie first winner. 1 
Frank Brimsek of Boston in 
1938-39, Bill Durnan of Cana- 
dicns in 1943-44 and Al Rollins 
of Toronto Maole Leafs in 1950- 
51, were the other rookies.
With three games left to play. 
Esposito has a 14-goal lead over 
3t. Louis and a 15-goal lead 
over New York in the Vezina 
race.
■ Meanwhile. Bobby Orr, the 
Bruins’ a l l - s t a r  defenceman, 
continues to run upr his records 
and increase his lead atop the 
individual scoring parade.
Orr now has 114 points—31 
I goals and 83 assists—and iti 
: seems improbable that he can 
heller the point record of 126 set 
i last season by team-male Phil 
! Esposito—Tony’s older brother.
' SCORING LEADER.S
G A Pts rim




Desjai;dins 240 8 0 2.00
Esposito 3,583 128
DeJordy 557 25
Chicago (1) 4.380 162 
Plante . 1,809 (id
Wakely 1..561 .58 3 2.23
Hall 950 47 1 2.97
G. Edwards 60 4 0 4.00
StL (1) 4,380 176 9 2.411
Giacomin 3,968 154 6 2.331
Sawchuk 412 20 1 2.911
N York (3) 4.380 177 7 2,42]
Myre ’ 503 -19 0 2.151
Worslcy ; 360 II 0 2.33
Vachon, , 3.517 1.50 4 2.56
Mtl (1) 4.380 184 4 2.52
Crozier . 1,757 72 ,0 2.46
R. Edwards 2.,563 112 2 2.62
Detroit 4,320 184 2 2..5(i
Cheevers 2,234 104 4 2.791
Johnston 2.146 103 3 2.88
Boston 4.380 207 7 2.81'
WHITEWOOD, Sask. (CP) -  
“It was all set up and sea l^  
last fall,” Bobby Hull's new 
farniing partner said today. 
Walter Horn, 49, a Whitewood 
16l cattle breeder, said the Chicago 
^^jBlack Hawks left winger had 
completed t h e  arrangements 
when he visited the west during! 
his , dispute with the Chicago' 
mhnagemerit. !
Hull missed 12 games at ttiCi 
start of the season. , “
Horn said he has known Hull 
ifor mady years and the parlncr- 
““ ship would be beneficial to botli. ' 
,5 1 His son, Don, also shares in the] 
2̂  farm, |
4; Horn said all of Hull’s polled’, 
14]herefprd stock already have/ 
53;becn moved from the Hull farm' 
near / Belleville,. Onl. The new 
'̂41 partnership, c.-illcd 11 '11 11 
jgipolled helefoi’ds, has about 400 
ihead in pasture. Some gram is 
grown on the 2,‘240-acre farm.
Horn said he expects Hull will 
live in Whitewood during the 
of'■-hockey season and that his 
wife and children also will come 
to Whitewood when the school 
year ends. '
"He likes it out west,” Horn
Hull said Ivionday In Ghlcago 
that the mov« was related to 
Digger profits and had noUiing 
to do with hockey.
*‘We feel the shift to the west 
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TO M M Y TINKER 
IS OPEN!
Kelowna's FIRST Hard Ice Cream Parlour 
2821 Pandosy St.
BLACKTOP 
,  P AVIN G
' l ltl’.i; I'.'.TLMA'l'KH 
, D.WS .1 WEEK 
DiiK'EWAYS ONLY
,\ll W oik U t . i ia r« n lr r il
P A V IN GKOSH '
| l  SERVKK 
llwy. »7. R:R. 3 MICS
ifor m eritGrious service in d n o b le  cdUse
fhi* «<lvri1H.-mvtu 11 n I pulili lH’U nr fli;i’i.i '' d'liv me l.iquo'f Control Board 'or liy thn rKivernment of Hnlirh C’ntumtU*
Tread'
pick-a-print paint
Big, beautiful pi'iiiis of the 
w orld’.s finest art masterpieces 
F R l iE  to help you do tlie Spring 
decorating lliing. And big, bcaii- 
tiful reductions on H a p c o  pre- 
■iniuin quality pr.viducls, loo. Up 
to SOCfi off! Interior imd exterior 
products.
Will) your purch iise 'o f  $12 .(H) 
or m o r e  of Bapco siile prodiicls, 
you pick-a-prinl free. Quiiliiy 
reproduclidns glowing with iriic 
colour, Ihey're big enough lo 
plan a room around, tip to 2 ft, 
by .1 ft. in si/o, 'riicse prinls are 
listed a,I and more in the
,l),S, You .get yinirs free friim 
Hapco. The supply i.-, limiled, so 
d o n ' t  wail,
Wv,*" • ■
Olid of six fiiw iirnils livin which to inahi' your sclcrtion.
7.95
IN i r .RlOK I I , \  l I A l i ; \
( iailons, Rcgiiliii ly 11 .S.S,
Sale price each .
O uaris ,  Regularly .3,70, 0  AC
Sale price each , / • O j
KAPCO A U v V I)  
s I';m i . ( ;m )SS I':n a m I''i , . 
(lalloivs, Regularly 12.HO, 0  QIC
Sale price each , , 0 » / j
Uiiarts, Regularly .3,V , S ,  , n  n r
Side piiee e a c h .........  Z * / J
B A P C O  ( a . o s s  D R i H I  vNi ;  
VAK.MSII
(iailons. Regiilaily l,3,V,'i.





BAP( 0  i ;.\ i i :k io r  c a t i .x
PAINT
(iailons, K c i'iila r ly  12,HO,
Sale, price eacli .
(Juarls, Regularly .3,HO,
.Sale price ciu'h
B ,\P( 0  C M I RIOR IIOUSI, 
P.VliM
(ialloas, Regularly 12,HO.
Sale price each 
piiiirls, Regularly ,3,Hs,,
Sale price each  . ,
B\ p< <) i :x  r i:iti()R  i .o w
(iailons, Regularly II.K.S,










ROLLER, TRIM ROLLER A N D  T R A Y  ,  q q
A special homi'. buy, All three lor only l • 7 /
H urry ! Sale Ends A p ril 4 th  ,
T r e a d g o l d  P a i n t  S u p p l y
1619 PmiiiIosv St. 762-21.14
TA G E  I I  KELOW NA D A IL Y  001T1UEB, TD E S ., H A B . I I .  IfTS
SPRING IS HOUSE CLEANING TIME. WANT ADS HELP DO IT QUICK. PHONE 7 6 3 - 3 2 2 8
RUN YOUR AD ON THE ECONOMICAL C-DAY FLAN
BUSINESS
SERVICE DIREaORY
GOODS & SERVICES — WHERE TO FIND THEM 
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
1 2 . Personals
C A N  W E  H E L P  Y o m  P H O N E  C O M - 
m o n ity  ln Io m » U a n  S erv ice  u d  'V o l­
un teer B u re a u  w e e k d a ra  9 ;30  -  U :3 0  
a .m . 7S2-3G08. U
A N C E S T O R S  E N G U S H T  F O R  D E T A IL S  
o f unique, fa m ily  - records (b ras s  ru b ­
b in g ) send 10 cents to  Iv y  M ason; 
R .R . 1 , S u m m erian d .. 202




KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA
Phone orders collect 
Business—542-8411 ‘ 
Residence 542-4320 or 766-2330
LAVINGTON PLANER 
MILL LTD.
SPECIAL — Old sawdust for 
.mulching in gardens. Shavings. 




McKinley Rd., R.R. 1, 
Kelowna
762-6402
Specialize in Cedar Window 
Shutters Only.




North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
“We Guarantee Satisfaction” 
1120 ELUS ST. 762-2020
W illiam s
Moving & Storage (B.C.) Ltd. 
Agents for United Van Lines
Telephone 7 6 3 -3 5 4 0
PAINT SPECIALISTS
- Treadgold 
Pa in t Supply Ltd.
Your Bapco & SWL Dealer 




C lass ified  A d ve rtise m en ts  and N ot­
ices fo r  th is  p a g e  m ust be received  
b y  4:30 p .m . d a y  p revious to  pub lica­
tion.
P h o n e  763-3228 
W A N T  A D  C A S H  R A T E S  
. O ne o r  tvro d a y a  4c p e r w ord , p e r  
Insertion .
A s a  condition o f acceptanca o f a  
box n u m b er a d v e rtis e m e o t, w h ile  
e v e ry  end eavo r w i l l  be m ad e  to  fo r­
w ard  re p lies  to  th e  a d v e rtis e r as 
soon as  possib le , w e  accep t no l ia ­
b ility  in  resp ec t of loss o r  d am ag e  
alleged  to  a r is e  th rough e ith e r fa il- 
n ra  o r  d e lay  In  fo rw a rd in g  such re ­
p lies . how ever caused , w h e th er by  
neglect o r  o therw ise .
R ep lies  w ill b .  held fo r  30 days. 
T h re e  con secu tive  d a y s , 3Vic p e r  
w ord p e r  insertion .
Six consecu tive  d ay s . 3c p e r w ord  
p e r Insertion .
M in im u m  c h a rg e  based on 20 w ords. 
M in im u m  c h a rg e  , fo r a n y  ad vertise ­
m en t is  80c.
B irth s . E n g a g em en ts . M a rr ia g e s  
40 p er w o rd , m ln im n m  $2.00.
D e a th  N o tice s . In  M e m o ria m s ,  
C ards o f T b a n ka  4c p et w o rd , m in i­
m u m  $2.00:
I f  not paid  w ith in  10 days , an  
add ition a l c h a rg e  o f 10 p e r cent.
L O C A L  C L A S S IF IE D  D IS P L A Y  
A p p lic ab le - w ith in  c irc u la tio n  sons 
only.
D e a d lin e  4:30 p .m . d a y  p revious to  
p u b lica tio n . .
Ono insertion  $1.73 p e r co lum n inch . 
T h re e  con secu tive  Insertions $1.61 
p e r co lu m n  inch .
 ̂ Six con secu tive  insertions $1.47 
p e r co lu m n  inch .
R ead  y o u r a d v e rt is e m e n t th e  f irs t  
day  i t  app ears . W e  w ill n o t . be res ­
ponsible fo r  m o re  th an  ona In co rrec t 
insertion.
B O X  R E P U E S
SOc c h a rg e  fo r  th e  use of a  C o u rie r  
. box n u m b e r , an d  SOc add ition a l I I  
rep lies  a r e  to  b e  m a ile d .
N a m e s  and addresses o f B oxhoiders  
a re  held  co n fid en tia l.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
C a rr ie r  boy d e liv e ry  SOc p e r w eek. 
C ollected  e v e ry  tw o  weeks.
M o to r R oute
13 m onths . . . . . . . . . . .  $20.00
6 m onths ........................ . '  11.00
3 m onths . ; ................ - 6.00
M A IL  R A T E S
- K e lo w n a  C ity  Zone
12 m onths .........................................  $20.00
6 m onths .................................  15,00
3 m o n th i ................................... 8.00
B .C . outsido K e lo w n a  C ity  Zone 
12 m onths . . .  $10.00
6 m onths -. . . . . . . . . .  9.00
3 m onths 5.00
S am e D a y  D e liv e ry  
( In  K e lo w n a R e ta il  T ra d in g  A re a )
12 m onths .................... $20,00.
6  m onths ..................... ...........  11.00
, 3  m o n ih i .   6.00 '
C anada  O uts ide B ,C ,
12 m onlha , . . . . .  $20.00
6 m onths ..............................   13,00
3 m onths I . ' 8.00
U .S , F o re ig n  C o m ilrles
13 m onths . .................................  $55.00
0 m onths . ................................   20,00
3 m onths . , ,  , , . .  11,00
A ll m s ll  p n y o b le  In  sdvanco, 
T H E  K E L O W N A  D A IL Y "  C O U R IE R  
R iis 40. K e lo w n a . D.C.
2 . Deaths
1 1 .  Business Personal
OASIS
DRILLING





— Test Holes 
WORKMANSHIP 
GUARANTEED
7 6 5 -7 7 2 6
T. Th, S. tf
HOUSE FRAMING
Commercial — Industrial 
15 Years Exp. Free Estimates 




F U R N IS H E D  T W O  B E D R O O M  L A K E -  
sbore co ttage . $120 p er m o n th , a l l  ntU- 
itles  . included . N o  pets. Te lephone 768- 
3769. B ooeberie  B each R e s o rt. West- 
ban k. «
O N E  A N D  T W O  B E D R O O M  U N IT S  
w ith  kitebenettes  a v a ila b le  n ea r CoUege 
'a n d  V ocational School l ite s . A pply C in ­
nam o n 's  H e s o rt . 2924 A bbott SL U
T W O  B E D R O O M  F U L L  B A S E M E N T  
tlx p le x  in  R oU and bn B rla rw o o d  R d . 
Close to  school and shopping centre . 
C hild ren  w elcom e. Telephone 762-4503.
" 'i f
N E W . F U L L Y  M O D E R N , T H R E E  B E D -  
room  B n tla n d  hom e a v a ila b le  A p r il 1 
Inc ludes stove, re fr ig e ra to r , d ishw asher, 
carp etin g  Ihrougbout. $175- m onthly. 
Telephone 765-6477. . 202
D E L U X E  B R A N D  N E W  2 B E D R O O M  
fo nrp lex suites in  R u tlan d . -F u ll base­
m ent. W a ll  to  w a ll  ca rp e t. N o  pets. $135 
p e r m onth . A va ilab le  M a y  1st. Telephone  
7 ^ 3 8 4 1  a lte r  6 p .m . . 203
F U R in S H E D  H O U S E  IN  K E L O W N A  
M a y  L 30 . S uitable fo r  couple or fa m ­
ily  w ith  one child . N o  pets. R e p ly  to 
B ox C3S2, T h e  K elow na D a i ly  C ourie r.
T ,  T h ,  S 205
T W O  B E D R O O M . N A T U R A L  F IR E  
p lace .' on beach access. 2 blocks from  
dow ntow n, qu iet s tre e t, fu rn ished. C h ild ­
ren  and  pets w elcom e. $150 p er m onth. 
Telephone 763-3677. 203
O N E  T H R E E  B E D R O O M  F O U R P L E X  
un it a v a ila b le  A p r il 15. C lose to  down­
tow n an d  schools. D ays telephone 762- 
0928, evenings 764-4737. i f
T R IP L E X  A P A R T M E N T  S U IT E S  O V E R -  
looking W ood L a k e , av a ila b le  A p r il 15. 
Tw o  bedroom s, stove, re fr ig e ra to r . T e le ­
phone 766-2971. i f
TW O  B E D R O O M  S U IT E . F U L L  B A S E  
m e n t. ca th ed ra l; en trance. In  fivep lex . 
one b lock fro m  shopping ce n tre  in  R u t­
land . Telephone 765-7192. - i f
M O D E R N  T H R E E  B E D R O O M  H O M E  
in  R u tlan d  n e a r school ; and shopping 
centre. P a r t ly  fu riiish ed . $150 per 
m onth. Telephone 765-5712. 204
1 6 . Ap ts, for Rent
T W O  B E D R O O M  B A S E M E N T  S U IT E ,  
l iv in g  ro o m  an d  k ite b e n . In d u d e s  re­
fr ig e ra to r  an d  stove. A v a ila b le  im m ed r  
l a t e ly . . N o  . snoaU c h i ld td i .  Telephone  
762-6320 6 p .m . •  8  p irn , 201
V IS T A  M A N O R  -7- O N E  B E D R O O M  
su ite  a v a ila b le  M a y  1st. Close in . P ro ­
fessiona l o r  r e t i i ^  people. Colored  
a p p lia n c e i. Te lephone 7656536. evenings  
762-3037. - ' t f
O N E  A N D  T W O  B E D R O O M  F U B N IS H -  
ed nn its . C ab le  te levision. Telephones  
av aU ab le . T e leph one; 762-4225. Beacon  
B each  R esort. U
P L A Z A  M O T E L  N O W  R E N T IN G  O N  
ipiy, oU  season ra te s , one ro om , one 
b ed roon i. C lose to  a ll schools, 403 
W est A ve . Te lepb ooa 762-8336. t f
K E L O W N A ’S E X C L U .S IV E  i l lG H R IS E  
a t  1938 Paodosy now  ren ting  deluxe 1 
an d  3  bedroom s suites. N o  ch ild re n , no  
pets. Telephone 763-3641. t f
N E W  2 B E D R O O M  S U IT E S . W A L L  T O  
w a ll  ca rpets  th rough out, overlooking  
b ea u tifu l W ood L a k e . Telephone 765- 
6538. t f
T H R E E  B E D R O O M  S U IT E  A V A IL A B L E  
A p r il  1. B a th  and a  h a lf , w asher and  
d ^ e r  hookup. R u tla n d . N o  pets. T e le ­
phone 765-7034. ■ " U
IN  W E S T B A N K  —  T W O  B E D R O O M  
su ite  w ith  stove an d  re fr ig e ra to r , $115 
p e r m onth . A v a ila b le  A p r il IS. T e le ­
phone 768-5603. 203
T W O  B E D R O O M  S U IT E  A V A IL A B L E  
in  Colony P a r k  ap a rtm e n ts . 1255 B e r­
n a rd  A ve . Stove and re fr ig e ra to r in ­
c luded . Telephone 763-3813. 202
T W O  B E D R O O M  A P A R T M E N T S  IN  
R u tla n d . R e fr ig e ra to r  and stove inc lud­
ed a t  $95 and  $100 p er m onth. T e le ­
phone 765-7233 o r  765-5838. - «
O N E - B E D R O O M  F U R N IS H E D  M O T E L  
u n it,  u tilit ie s  p a id . Telephone 765-3969.
■ t f
C A B IN  F O R  R E N T  IN  R U T L A N D ,  
P a r t ly  fu rn ished . Telephone 765-7516.
203
B A C H E L O R  S U IT E  F O R  R E N T , IN  
G Icn m o re . A v a ila b le  im m e d ia te ly . T e le ­
phone 762-8125. 202
TW O  B E D R O O M  —  F U L L  B A S E M E N T  
hom e in  W estbank. $125 p er m onth . 
A vaU ab le  A p r il  1, 1970. C a ll  763-4343.
201
T H R E E  B E D R O O M  H O M E . W E S T B A N K  
a re a , avaU ab le  now  fo r 3 -  4 m onths. 
Telephone .762-5208 o r  w r ite  1358 C h erry  
Cres. E „  K e low na. 203
T H R E E  B E D R O O M  H O M E  C LO S E  TO  
vocationa l s c h o o l.'  Telephone a f te r  5 
p .m . 763-3716. t f
TW O  B E D R O O M  D U P L E X  W IT H  F U L L  
basem ent and  ' c a rp o rt, A v a ila b le  im ­
m ed ia te ly . Telephone 765-6542. 203






Phone 7 6 5 -5 2 3 3
204
FRAMING
Rumpus Rooms, AdeJitions/ 
Remodelling and Home 
Renovations of All Kinds. 
Free Estimates 
ED RUFF CONST. 
762-2144
t f
WATSON’S f r a m in g  
Fast, Qualified Crew 











N E W  T W O  B E D R O O M  D U P L E X  W IT H  
ca rp o rt on K illa rn e y  R oad , R u tlan d . 
Telephone 762-3871 o r ,763-3483. t f
TW O  B E D R O O M  S U IT E  IN  R U T L A N D  
to u rp lex . near F o u r Seasons M ote l. N o  
pets. Telephone 763-2260 o r 762-6774. U
T W O  B E D R O O M  H O U S E  IN  P E A C H -  
land avaU ab le  M a rc n  1. " A p p ly  a t  453 
Law ren c e  A ve. i f
1 6 . Apts, for Rent
Now Open!
KNOX MANOR!
1855 Pandosy Street 






* All the latest featuies
For Choice Selection: of Suites 
Apply:
The Manager
Ste. 117 - 1855 Paridosy St.
 ̂ ■ tf
202
Remodelling, renovations, 






T, Th. S 209
B .C , I IF .A R T  F O U N D A T IO N  -  D K F .P  
sa lis fac tlo n  com es (ru m  lom om h urlng  
dep arted  fa m ily , fr iends and  nsanclnlca 
W illi a  m o m o rin l g i l l  to  Iho  I le a r l  Fm m - 
dallon  K . lo w iia  U n it  i ‘ ,0 ,  Ilo x  mil. 2QI
4 . Engagements
C A R S W E F ,!, -  W IR A C IIO W S K Y  • M r,  
and M rs . W a lle r  C a ra w e ll n( Kn«t K e l­
ow na a re  pleased to  .an n o u n re  the en ­
g ag em en t u( Ih c lr  vr)i|ugeat daughter 
B e r n ir .  C a rro l to  r 'ra iic ia  M ayn ard  
W lra rh o w a k y , aoA n( M r .  and M ra . 
A le x a n d e r W Irach o w s ky  of U u lla n d , 
W edding  w ill  la k e  p lace on Ju ly  11, 
1970) a t th e  C h u rc h  of th e  Im m a c u ln le  
C onception . K e lo w n a . 201
5. In AAemoriam
I .A K K V ir .W  M F .M O I I IA I ,  P A IIIC . N E W  
addreaa K le, 15 l lr e i im  C o u rt. 1393 
L a w r e n r .  A v e .. 762-4730. ' ‘O ra v e  m ark - 
era  In  a v e r l ta lin g  h ro n iu ”  fo r a ll re m - 
a le r le a . ' H
8. Coming Events
A N N U A I.  O F .N K H A I. M K K T IN U  O K  
T h e  K r i f lw n .  an d  D l i l r l r t '  F lab  and  
( la m a  C lu b , T u o l a y ,  M a rc h  J l i t l a t  1 
B .m ,, C a p r i l l id e l .  A ll m a m b fra  \ and  
iM tra a ta d  paraooa In v lle d . ______ ^
10 . Business and 
Prof* Services
HEAL lOTATE APP\lAISERS 
AND CONSUI.TAmTI^




, founded in 1002 




Mr. II, N. Maepherson, F.R.I., 
R.I.n.C.
762-2127
T, Til, S tf
BUILDING?
Free estimates In building and 
contract framing. Reasonable 
rotes. Phone Otto Bcger —-
762-4508
T. Th, S tf
RENOVATING?
Got frqo estimates for odd Jobs, 
Ma.sonry, framing, painting, 
cupboards,
CALL TERRY 762-2008
T. Th, S tf
ERNIE H. o n
PLUMBING - HEATING 
Now Installations At 
Romodclllng
Hot Water and Steam Heating 
763-3374
T. Th. S tf
J O ltD A N 'S  H U 0 8  -  T O  V IE W  8 A M -  
plea fro m  C an a d a 's  la rg e s t c a rp e l sol- 
r r l l im .  le lephnna K e llh  M cD uuga ld . 
74<-440J. K x p e rl In a la lla tla n  se rv ice , t f
KR A k i r ^ o "  A N I ) ~
houses. F ree  e s ilm a la e . Tc lsphone 744-
4«M nr 'm an. tn
n u t Ai-i, Yotin » Ni.<iiiiNG caupkn- 
I r y .  re m o d e llin g . ,u m p u a  ru om a, cah- 
Inels, a le ., la lephnaa  765-1894. 20|
1 2 . Personals
A I.C O IIO U ( 'S  A N O N Y M O U S  —  W B IT K  
P.O . lln x  M 7, K e lo w n a . B  C. Te lephnna  
761 48 M  o r 765 7 ) U .  In  W ln h e ld  766 
H 67 .
Is  U ltr a  a  d r in k in g  prob lem  In  yn iir 
borne? C e n la r l A l-A n ea  a t  ;4 } '7 )5 ]  or 
T O fV M , I I
(TBAMTc~JC«i»hl9b Ôr' nT n g',
anem m isi and a v rn ln g . loe beg inners  
aad'"a<tvkiarrd  ""is tadeau .'-R tnan  r t a tx e i  
m a i uTelephesia b U » a i
NEW
SUITES FOR SALE
$2.50 TO $500 DOWN 
1, 2 and 3 Bedroom Unils




- ■ ■ ,'tf
(4KW L U X U R Y  A P A R T M E N T S  IN  
dnw n tu w n , K elow na, h a ll block Iro m  
B ernard  Ave. R e fr ig e ra to r, atove, wanh- 
o r, d ry e r .  In ench un il. F u lly  hiiatud 
and n lr  conditioned, IV5 bnthrnnm a, two  
bodroom a, tw o patios. W all to  w a ll ca r  
pciing. F o r appoin tm ent lo  v iew  te le  
phono 763-4811. T .  F ,  tl
EXCLUSIVE ONE llEDnoOM SUITE 
av a lin b le . M ill C reek A pia. W all lu  w a ll 
carpe ls , cable T V ,  hea l, ligh ts and p a rk ­
ing Included, $135 per m nnth. No ch ild ­
ren, no pets. Telephone 762-1849 or 762- 
3177. ' t l
U N F U IlN L S lIE r )  O N E -H E I)B O ()M  IIA .SE  
m ehl su llc . E xce llen t locnllnn. (Iix id  |iii 
a w ork lp g  lady. H ea t auppllild. No 
d rin k e rs , am okerx, o r pola, ItcnHunahlu 
re n t fo r r igh t prraun , Teleplinnn 76'3- 
7478. T ,  T h , 8 , I f
T\\^rTlFfl)iiO()M~S^^^^ WAf,i7 ~TO
\vnll rn rp c la , colored nppllancex, cahiu  
ie lo v lx lo n , I37..40, u tlllllex  niippllcd, F n lr- 
view A pts ,, -l.akcshora Road, Telephone  
781-4966. tl
1 7 .  Rooms for Rent
C L E A N  H O U S E K E E P IN G  R O O M , P R IV -  
atc  en trance . G e n tle m a n  p re fe rre d . 
L in en s  and  dishes supplied, Close to  
h osp ita l. Telephone 763-4208. t f
F U L L Y  F U R N IS H E D  S L E E P IN G  R O O M  
w ith  p r iv a te  en tra n ce . G en tlem an  on ly . 
Telephone 763-3815. A p p ly  a t  1287 L a w ­
re n ce  A ve . t f
H O U S E K E E P IN G  R O O M  F O R  R E N T .  
S u itab ly  fo r  tw o  m a le  students. C lose 
to  V o cationa l School and  CoUege. T e le ­
phone 762-0434. 202
S L E E P IN G  R O O M  W IT H  P R IV A T E  
e n tra n ce : ho tp la te  and linens supplied. 
F o r  q u ie t, re sp ec tab le , w o rk in g  gen tle ­
m a n . Telephone 763-2620. . 202
W E L L  F U R N IS H E D  B A S E M E N T  R O O M ,  
close to  c ity  ce n tre . K itch en  fa c ilitie s  
optio nal. P r iv a te  en trance . Telephone  
762-4205. , 201
F U R N IS H E D  L IG H T  H O U S E K E E P IN G  
ro o m  su itab le  fo r w o rk in g  g en tlem an . 
R e fr ig e ra to r , te lev is io n . Telephone 762- 
3967 a fte r  5 p .m . tf
L A R G E  B R IG H T  L IG H T  H O U S E K E E P -  
ing  ro o m , co m p le te ly  fu rn ished . A il  
linens and dishes prov ided . Close in . 
G e n tle m a n  only. Te leph one  762-0801. 206
B E R N A R D  L O D G E  —  R O O M S  F O R  
re n t. A p p ly  a t  911 B e rn a rd  A ve . o r  te le ­
phone 762-2215. t f
F U R N IS H E D  R O O M  F O R  R E N T  W IT H  
use of k itc h en  i f  des ired . 'Telephone 762- 
7584 a fte r  3 p .m . 206
S L E E P IN G  R O O M . L O W  R E N T  B Y  
the m onth. G en tlem an  only. 1851 Bow es  
St. Telephone 762-4775, ' i f
C L E A N  R O O M S  F O R  R E N T .-B Y  D A Y .  
w eek o r m onth . Te lephone 762-2412. tf
18 . Room and Board
R O O M  A N D  B O A R D  IN  A  Q U IE T  
co m fo rtab le  honie fo r  w ork in g  gcn tle- 
m im  or sludcnts. Close to V ocational 
School, A lso bache lo r housekeeping ro om  
fo r  re n t. Te lephone 762-7472. 202
R O O M  A N D  B O A R D  F O R  E L D E R L Y  
la d y . N ice  q u ie t hom e. P r iv a te  ro o m , 
n e a r S a few ay . Telephone 762-0903, t f
G O O D  R O O M  A N D  B O A R D  IN  A  N IC E  
hom e, o r a  sleeping room . Telephone  
762-6254. . 201
P R IV A T E  R O O M  A N D  B O A R D  F O R  A N  
e ld e r ly  person, Telephone 782-0075. i f
20. Wanted to Rent
W A N T E D  IM M E D IA T E L Y  -  Fu rn ish ed  
o r  p a r tly  fu rn ished  ap n rtn ten t o r su ite . 
Couple w ith  one s m a ll ch ild . Telephone  
702-0870. 201
,1 O H  4 B E D R O O M  H O M E  IN  G O O D  
a re a , will consider option to  purchase. 
Telephone 705-7201. 205
2 1 . Property for Sale
(’OMIM.F.TELV a IS I. F CONTAINED 
two room ilnlls nvnllnlde. Clonn lo 
shopping ernirn and Vncallonnl School, 
sunny Beach Uesnrl Mold, 782-8587.
■It
T W O  B E D R O O M  H IIIT K  A V A IL A II I .E  
now, C n b l* televl.-ilon, -stove, re- 
Ir lg r r a to r ,  hroadim m i and drapes  
Adults. C entury M anor, 1938 P am lo iy  
St Teleph o i '  76J-8685. I I
Quii-rMNWMium  ̂
to ahare- downtown a p a rlm e n l w llh  
young m a rr ie d  couple. A ll homo com - 
lo rla . Im m e d ia te  occupancy $50. T e le ­
phone 788-8398. 3lk1
F l IR N i s i lE I )  O N E  r .E im o O M  H illT E S ,  
a v a ila b le  In new  bu ild ing , ru n ip lo te ly  
in xu la trd , e lec tric  h ea l, cab le  (d e v ls lo n  
and lelephone. C a n a m a ra  l lc a r l i  M o te l. 
T d e p h o n e  788 4717. I I
TW’0~iiEI>ll()OM'luiTiE~‘AVAlL̂^̂  ̂
A p ril I .  S love, re fr ig e ra to r , hrundloom , 
drapes , cable Id e v lx lu n . A dnila , C o lum ­
b ia  M a n o r 1119 Pandosy Hi, Telephone  
781 6381. I I
roR -rniMGYM iNroRkta'no.H aki»
d tm n n *tra i|o a . i.le p H o e e  J e .n  .1
761 071. ' III
'I
I  A N D  2 B E D R O O M  R tt lT E S , H T O V E , 
r r fr lg e ra lo r ,  d rapes , w ashing lae lU lles , 
ea r p a rk in g , cab le  T V  A pply Hiille  
No. 101, H ulherland M a n o r, S u ther­
land A venua, T c lep h o n . 761 3890, I f
N ( ) W ~ B E N T iN ( l~ W l  M \  D  W A l M iT -  
m e n u , W rsU w nk , Tw n  IwdrrMiiu a iiilrs . 
la rg e  pa lloa , v iew  of la k e , stall lo  w a ll 
Ih rw g h o u L  cab levis ion . ap i>b a n n » ,\ 111' 
Telephoea 7<»56;5 . \ I I
i u n N ! S U E I > i n < H » M  h i I I K .  I ’ lUV A I i ;  
a n ira n re . A va ilab le  b n m e ,l i a l . l t .  (lei-ai 
a U  m e le r . Sultabla- lo r 1 or 3 genlle  
m an. A pply  655 F iil le r  A t * ,  a lte r  9 >"i 
pm. __  n  <
F O U R  B ( K ) 5 r " * 7 P A B T M I  M  I ' l  i s 
b a lk . B lo t ,  and r e in s . i a l i a  im bi-leO  
I ’r Iv a U  M U ra n e . I  l“ t .  to itoao iow n  
T ite p b -o u  7x3 $V?7 belw eea 8 7 p m .
U
ST. PAUL ST.
Commercial zoned properly, 
.50 X  150. Asking $42,000. 
Good Invostmnnl. MliJ.
TOURIST RESORT 
Over 300' of Inkcshorc on 
bemillful Wood Lake., Sl.x 
modern units in excellent 
repair and well furnished. 
I/its of room for expansion 





.532 Bernard Phone 702-2845 
Boy Noviik . . . . .  3-1304 
Wilbur Boshinksy . .  3-4180
Herb Schell ____ . . . .  2-.5350
Bay A.'jhton 2-0.503
GOOD LIVING COMFORT 
)s offered in this 3 bedroom 
house wltli fi|ll hniiemcnt and 
caiTwuT on lot for only $10,000, 
Feiilurlnii:
—double glazed wlndow.s with 
screens.
—sun gold cabinets 
—carpets
By









2 1 . Property for Sale
14 DAY POSSESSION ,
Good soundz*Iamily home with 4 bedrooms, 2 up,. 2 down, 
2 baths, kitchen with eating space, dining room-living 
room combination with wall, to wall carpet Alternative 
for 2 bedroom legal suite in basement Home spotless 
and well kept, located on Briarwood Ave. T o  view this 
fine hoiiie phone H. Liston 765-6718; MLS,
Charles Gaddes &  Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R ea ltO P S  DIAL 762-3227
' Evenings call
J. K lassen____ . . .  2-3015 R. Liston............. 5-6718
C. Shirreff . . . . . . . .  2-4907 P. Moubray  ........  3-3028
CALL CLASSIFIED ADS DIRECT 763-3228
CITY DUPLEX
Ideal Investment — close to Safeway, Each side 
has 2 bedrooms, large living room, family-sized 
kitchen and bath. Fully developed basement. 
Showing excellent return and can be purchased 
on time, or owner will trade for good home 
close-in. What have you to offer? Full price 
$37,600. MLS.
"CALL A WILSON MAN”
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTOR
543 BERNARD AVENUE 
Jack Fraser 763-4637 
(Mrs.) Jean Scaife 764-4353
PHONE 762-3146 
Erik Lund 762-3486 
Austin Warren 762-4838
m O W N A  REALTY L ia 765-5111
Rutland
WINFIELD-VIEW
Two bedroom home and garage on large Winfield view 
lot. Priced at $13,500. TRY YOUR OFFERS! Phone Bill 
KneUer 5-5841 or 5-5111. MLS.
SMALL HOLDING
Not too many left this close in! Nearly new home 1026, 
sq. ft. 5.92 acres with 310 feet of frontage on McCurdy 
Road. Good potential for development. Stew Ford has 
full details, phone 2-3455 or 5-5111. MLS.
COMMERCIAL LOTS
Owner will consider trades on these large commercial 
lots, % block from Rutland Shoppers’ Village. Lots are 
60 by 168’ Back lane behind property. Call Ed Ross at 
2-3556 or 5-5111 for more details. MLS.
KELOWNA OFFICE: 243 Bernard Ave. 762-4919
22 ACRE COUNTRY HOLDING. Some view property and 
approximately 10 acres of pine trees, 1V4 acres irrigated. 
Be sure to see this one. Call Vance Peters 5-7357 or 
2-4919. MLS.
INVESTMENT WITH UNUSUAL POTENTIAL! Here is 
a lovely older home situated on a large valuable lot which 
is zoned for Multiple Dwelling units. Close in to Shops 
Capri area. Phone Arnie Schneider 5-5486 or 2-4919, MLS,
ALMOST 20 ACRES AT REID’S CORNER.; Mill Creek 
flows through properly. 2 older homes, cattle sheds, hay 
barn. Excellent site for industry. Right in the centre of 
Industrial Park. Owner 'demands cicLion. Phone 5-6450 
or 2-4919. Ask for Cornie Peters. MLS.
INVESTOR’S DREAMI! 100 acres with cabin on creek. 
12 miles up highway No. 33, Can be made into ideal small 
holdings. Contact Marvin Dick for plans. 5-0477 or 2-4910. 
EXCLUSIVE.
2 BRAND NEW LISTINGS
(A) 4 bedroom family home. Owner is seriously ill 
and must sell. Only 2 years old and features 
many extras such ns ensulte plumbing,, hard­
wood flooi'3 throughout, 2 fireplaces, rec room, 
hobby room, formal dining room, suriporch 
plus many more. T here  is a $16,000 C.M.H.C* 
mortgage nt 0>/4% and tlio asking price Is 
$20„500. MLS. Hurry this home is priced for 
quick sole. Call Ben Bjornson nt 3-4286 evenings 
or at the office nt 2-3414.
(B) LITTLE HACIENDA
This two bedroom homo Is in the south end and 
has park like setting on a lovely 81 x 148 foot 
lot. Only two blocks to bench, stores , and 
hospital. Excellent retirement home. Full price 
i.s' $15,000, Call Ben BJorniion nt 3-4286 evenings 
or nt the office nt 2-3414. MLS.
6 l.t%  M O RTG AG E
Let mo show you tills 3 bedroom home In a choice 
area. Has bright 18 x 14 living room, apen fireplace, 
raised hearth, family sized dining room and bright 
kitchen. The whole house has been nevyly (iccorntcd. 
The basement has a Mother-lnlnw buite with fireplace 
in living room. IjoI Is 75 x 120 with 8 fruit trceif. To 
view please call Joe Sleslngcr nt 2-6874 evenings or 
nl iho office nt 2-3414, MI^. ' ' ' '
O r c h a r d  C i t y  R e a l t y
573 BERNARD AVE.
Bon Bjornson ......... .3-4280
J. A. McIntyre__ _ 2-3698
Eliinr Domolj . ^___ 2-3.518
PHONE 702-3414
Alan Elliot ............. 2-7.535
Ci. R. Funnoll ......... 2-0901
.Toe SlcsItiKcr .......... 2-6874
LOOK AHEAD ~  ProiMiscd commercial silo on Highway 
No, 97. Near lilstlllcry site, approximately 1 acre 
and could be liought with adjoining two acres making 
rholco Hite for shopping centre. Cull Bill Woods office 
2-2739 or evenings .3-4931. MLS,
OXFORD AVE BLJNGAIXIW -  2 bedrooms, nice size 
living room, gas healing. I.ow taxes. Only $1.1,500.00, 
MI*S.
REGATTA CITY R EALTY LTD,
270 BERNARD AVE, PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA. B.C. \
Bert Pierson . . . .  762-4401 BUI Woods . . . \ -  76.1-4931 
Bill Toelzfr : : : . .  762-3319 Norm Yftcgef . 762-3574 
Doon Winfield .. 762-6608 Fronk Petkmi . .  763-4228 
Al Pedersen 764-4746
2 1 . Property for Sale ' t l
FARMERS. ORCHARDISTS AND LAND OWNERS 
If you are thinking  ̂of sdling, buying or developing or' 
just want advice with regard to properties, contact our 
specialist, David Stickland.
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED LAKESHORE HOME 
In one of Kdowna’s finest neighbourhoods. Pour bed­
rooms. For (Mmplete details contact us t(xlay. i^iced at - 
$59,000. Terms available. MLS.
CUTE AS A BUG’S EAR
Quiet area In the South aide, close to the hospital. 
.This ideal two bedroom home, with a large living room 
with fii^eplace. Separate garage and established trees 
make this an opportunity plus. Priced at only $15,500,
LIVE IN LAKEREDGE HEIGHTS 
Kelowna’s finest view subdivision located on the West 
side of Okanagan Lake just minutes from downtown 
Kelowna. Fabulous view of the lake and Kelowna.
CARRUTHERS &  M EIKLE LTD.
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
. EVENINGS
Carl Brlese •.__..763-2257 , Darrol Tarves . .  763-2488
Geo. Martin ___ 764-4935 Lloyd Daf\)e 762-3887
Ivor Dimond . . 1. 763-3222 David Stickland .766-2452
MORTGAGES and APPRAISALS 
Nell Maepherson, P.R.I., R.I.B C., 766-2197
LET'S EXPLORE THIS HOME TOGETHER
. . .  as it is both attractive from the outside and so very 
livable inside. Located on acre on Lakeshore Road 
this very comfortable home has 3 bedrooms, bright-cosy 
living room with wood panellixl v/alls and stone fireplace; 
plus functional kitchen v/ith eating bar. There is also a 
detached guest room, v/orkaboD and dnuhlp carnoy* '’"i-e 
gravel driveway sweeps to a turn-around in a beautifully 
kept garden with lovely lawn and fruit trees. UomL-j„c 
water and Cable TV arc real PLUS features in the t., 
country. A stone’s . thricw to the lake. Full price only r  
$21,950. MLS. Shall we go today?
LOTS APLENTY
We have a choice selection of building lots in the Okana- 
gan Mission,
UPLANDS SUBDIVISION:
Only 3 lots left. Panoramic view of lake. Priced from 
$7,900 to S8;400. MLS.
PARET ROAD SUBDIVISION: There are still 12 choice 
lots available in the popular subdivision ranging in price 
from $4,000 to $4,200. Close to Dorothea Walker School. 
MLS.' . ■
EAIRVIEW cou rt  SUBDIVISION: (Off Lakeshore 
Road) 3 choice irregular shaped lots with domestic water 
and Cable TV. Close in. Priced from $5,200 to $5,500. 
MLS,
" A  BEAUTIFUL BUSINESS"
Just listed, a wholesale wig outlet. Best quality merchan­
dise. Already showing very good returns in first half 
year’s operation. Reason for sale -— ill health. This one 
is a real money maker and should put anyone with ambi- 
tion on the map in no time. Call in and discuss this 
lucrative business venture with us, SOON. MLS.
R. G. LENNIE &  CO. LTD.
2650 Pandosy Street, Kelowna, B.C, Phone 762-0437
Phil Robinson . . . . .  3-2758 Eric Sherlock    4-4731
Sheila Davison . . „  4-4909 Bob Lennle . . . . . . .  4-4286
Call Classified Ads D irect 7 6 3 -3 2 2 8
KELOWNA: 




I 14.2 ACRES 
' WITH. VIEW 
Tills excellent small hold­
ing offers a fantastic 
view of the lake and val- 
ley. It is all cleared and 
water Is available and 
good roads go right 
through the property. To 
view call Dennis Denney 




Twin Duplexes. Two bed­
rooms both sides. B'ull 
Basement, only two years 
old. Good terms. To view 
call Olive Ross iit 762- 
3556 or days at 763-4343. 
MLS. ,
ROOM, ROOM, & 
MORE ROOM 
That’s what you will have 
with this two acre hold­
ing. Tills six year old, 
three bedroom home 
needs a little “Tender 
Loving Care,” , but is ba­
sically sound. The two 
acres of ground will give ; 
you, the children and all")Ir 
of the family pets plenty 
of room to roam. For full 
particulars call Hugh 







— Horry Denson nt 763- 
.1783 or 70.1-4343 days.
WE TRADE HOMES 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE
LIVE IN WESTMOUNT:
We have TWO only largo view properties In this choice 
area in Lnkevlow, serviced \yHh nnlurnl gns, phone, 
hydro, paved street apd undorgiound wiring. These two 
view sites are excellent value nt $6,00(1,00 and $6,.500.00 
rcspecllvely. Terms of <4 cash with the balance over 
2 years are offered! MLS.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD,
Your MIB Realtor 
No, 12, Shops CnprI
D. Pritchard , 768-55.50 Mnrg Pnget
Bill Fleck . . . . . .  763-2230
76^4400 
. . .  702-0844
HOME AND BUSINESS LOCATION
On Finn's Road, ly ,  year old, 1200 sq. fi., 3 BR 
house on '/ i acre. Zoning pcriiiiis business and full, 
high basement could he suilnhie. Immediate posses­
sion and good terms. Please cull Ralph Erdmann al
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
762-4919 or Winfield 766-2123. MLS. \
T. Til. S 265
I
2 1 . Property for Sale 2 1 . Property for Sale
s a v e  TIME & ENERGY, SHOP IN THE GALLERY OF HOMES
$119.00 PER MONTH P.I.T. at 6^4% — 
Excellent famOy home close to everything 
ami only 4 years old. Call Harry Haddocks 
765-6218 eves. MLS.
• Harold, Hartfield -- 765-5080
Bassingthwaighte 762-2413Frank Ashmcad
ENTlCii'JG FAMILY HOME — only 6 
months old, 2 bedrooms, basement nearly 
completed on a large lot in new subdivi­






This large, well built house 
could be a 5 B.R. family 
home, or a 3 B.R. home plus 
a ivnUil suite upstairs. Codd 
be j  boarding ho«.se. Tins 
could well be future poten­
tial for industrial property. 
Will look at all reasonable 
offers or trades for land. 
Call Andy' Runzer 2-3713 
days or nites 4̂ 4027. MLS.
Blanche Wannop 2-4683 
Grant Stewart . — .. 3-2706
LOMBARDY PARK
Excellent split lev/cl, family 
home, close' to schools and 
shopping, offers 3 B.R.’s, 
spacious living/dining room 
with fireplace and v/.w. car- 
poUng. Ixjwer level has com- 
pleted family room and 
bathroom. Beautifully land­
scaped with finished patio 
and driveway. This is an 
excellent buy. To view call 
D. Bulatovich 2-3713 days or 
nites 2-3645. ExcL
George Phillipson __  2-7974
Frank Mohr .............. 3-4165
BUSINESS BLOCK— -
$57,000—
Are you interested iiv pro- 
perty , showing an excellent 
cash flow? (Rentals secured 
with leases. Will look at your 
down payment or trade! Ex­
citing venture since net pro­
fit does not include tax shel­
ter or principal recapture. 
Phone O. Ungaro at 2-3713 
days or nites 3-4320. Excl.
Wilf Rutherford 3-5.313




Office: —  ' ' ^  I
r ' -  C O L L I N 5 0 N
762 -3713  Mortgage and Investments Ltd. ■
REALTORS









Planted to semi-dwarf trees, mostly apples. Beau­
tiful view property overlooking Winfield and Wood 
Lake. For details plea.se contact George Tnmble 
3-4144 or 2-0687 evenings. Exclusive.
SOUTH SIDE
Only 2 blocks to hospital from this 2 bedroon.
Full basement with. extra bedroom, 




Exceptionally good buy, this large building in boom- 
big Community has two going businesses. Can be 
purchased cheap complete, lock, stock and barrel. 
Owner wishes to retire. Call Art Day 3-4144 or 
4-4107 evenings. EXCLUSIVE.
APPLE V A LLE Y  REALTY LTD.
1451 PANDOSY STREET PHONE 3-4144
Art Day 4-4170 Harvey Poinrenke 2-0742
George Trimble 2-0687
2 1 . Property for Sale]
N E W  U N n N IS B E D  B O U E .  T W O  B E D -  
ro o m f. e le c U ie  b ea t, c a rp o rt, S eU tn f a i  
U . A p p ly  3 i5  Hollyw ood B e a d  o r t t le -  
phone 7S3-3SM. t i
m  A C R E S  V IE W  P R O P E R T Y  C L O S E  
t o . p a U lc  beach . O kanagan U isa lo n . 
W h at o U e n T  Telephono T U -e w x
M . T .  W .  U
KELOWNA PAILT COPRIEB. TPE8., MAB; 81, 1970 PAGE IS
26. Mortgages, Loans |35. Help Wanted,
FemaleA O R E E M E N T S  F O R A N DS A L Em o rtg a ic s . bonght and  to ld . Contact 
R .  J .  B aU ey . K e low na R e a lty  L td ..  S U  
B e ra g rd  A v a .,  T Q - I l t l i  «v«t. T O a m t .
T .  T b , 8 .  U
L A K E S B O R E  L O T . W E S T  S ID E . F I N E  
trees. Good beach. U U lib e a . pav ed  
roads. Telephone 7Sl-2tlS« SOI
C O N V E N T IO N A L  A N D  N B A  S P E C  
m o n ty  a v a ila b lt .  C o n t a c t 'B i l l  B a n te r . 
L a k fla t id  R e a lty  L td ..  U i l  Fandoay  
$ t . ,  K e lo w n a . B .C , - U
N E W  3 B E D R O O M  H O U S E  O N  C b rU tle -  
ton w U h  revenu e  auite. Te lephone TS3- 
7375. !0 2
T H R E E  B E D R O O M  S TU C C O  H O U S E ,  
hospital d ia tr lc t. Rose Avenue. N o  dea l­
e r .  p lease. Telephone 763-3891. 302
W A N T E D  S E C O N D  M O R T G A G E  
m oney. W eU  socured, w i l l  pay  going 
r a te  o l In te res t. B on  C M 7 . Tho  KoU  
ew na D a i ly  C o o r itr . 201
S IX  Y E A R  M O D E R N  F O U R  B E D R O O M  
home com ple ted . U  ac re  lo t, UOO Vinie- 
land S t, 302
B Y  O W N E R , N E W  S ID E  B Y  S ID E  
duplex. Telephone T < 2 -( ll t .  1(
22. Property Wanted
3 BEDROOM HO.ME 
Walk to Shops Capri from 
this 2 bedroom home. 
Zoned R 2. Full price 
only 518,960. Buy now <ii.d 
take advantage O f tpis 
low price. Gall Chris 
Forbes 4-4089 or 2-5541. . 
ML.3
12.27 ACRES
On Conmonr.ge P.oad In 
Winfield: all In pine
trees; bcautu'ul view cf 
Okanaga.! Lake. Price re­
duced to $10,900. Owne 
will consider property in 
tr.T.io. Call Lloyd Piloom- 




3 BR home in lovely Hol- 
lydcll Sub-division: cath­
edral entrance; W/W car­
pets in . LR and master 
iDcdroom; Grestwood cabi­
nets in kitchen; bright 
dining area and sundeck; 
lots of storage space up 
and down; roughed-in 
plumbing in basement. 
Asking $22,900. Bring 
offers! Call . Virginia 
Smith 3-4807 or 2-5544. 
MLS.
GRACIOUS LIVING
1350 sq. ft. on main floor 
and a fully finished lower 
h vcl. 14’ X 21’ living 
room, with satin walnut 
walls and brick fireplace; 
V7W. Kitchen with satin 
walnut cabinets; also 
china cabinet. Three bed­
rooms; W/W and ,4 pc., 
double vanity. Louvred 
closet doors. Lower level 
features recreation room 
with fireplace; g a m e  
room; extra bedroom; 3 
pc. vanity; utility room; 
storage room. Must view 
to appreciate. Many ex­
tras and excellent work­
manship. $35,900. Call 
Betty Elian 3-3486 or 
2-5544. MLS.
3 BEDROOM FULL 
BASEMENT HOME 
on Harvey close to down- 
town and Capri Shopping 
Centre. This is a .solid, 
older home; almost 1200 
sq. ft.; has heatilator, 
fireplace and oak floors 
throughout. As k i n g  
$24,900. Call Jack Sasse- 
ville 3-5257 or 2-5544; MLS.
nagan
LTD.
551 Bernard Avenue Phone No. 762-5.544
Affiliated with EQUrrY TRADERS LTD., 
guaranteed trade plan throughout B.C.
Bert Leboe l. . . . .  3-4508 V i r g i n i a . Smith . .  3-4807 
Ernie Zeron .......2-5232 . George Silvester .. ,2-3516
COUNTRY
\
2 1 . Property for Sale
BY BUILDER




T, Th, S. tf
A STEAL CANNOT BE REPEATED AT 
this price! Situated on a large beauli- 
lully landscaped lot. Only 3 years old. 
Immaculate. 9 rooms, iiicludiiig a rent­
ed ground level suite. Could be an ex­
cellent large family home. Completelj
finished. Phone immediately on this ex­
cellent buy to Paul Fierron, Inland
Realty Ltd,. 763-4400, evenings 768-5361.
M.L.S. Price only $20,450.00. 201
LOW 7% MORTGAGE. THREE BED- 
rooms upstairs, wall to wall m living 
room, fireplace. Downstairs has fire­
place in  recreation room, large bed 
room, kitchouette. bathroom, w ork 
room, storage and separate entrance, 
Large lot a t  1396 Cherry Cresent West 
Qlenmore area. Full price $24,000. 
Terms. $10,000 cash: balance mortgage. 
Telephone 762-6739 or 762-6401. 200
IN V E S T M E N T  P R O P E R T Y  W IT H  L A K E  
or r iv e r  frontage. Cash d ea l. W r ite  a ll 
p articu la rs  to  B ox C  389, T h e  K elow na  
D a ily  C o u rie r. . 306
4(H) S Q U A R E  F E E T  O F  U P S T A IR S  
office space fo r  ren t. H e a t and ligh t 
included, $70 p e r m onth. Telephone 710' 
5236. U
A C R E A G E  W A N T E D  -  T R A D E  1^69 
P o n tia c . 13,000 roU cj. Teiephona 7(3-3009.
■■■,804
ENJOY THE OKANAGAN
3 bedroom, "no step” home with fruit trees and fenced 
back yard. Located on Taylor Crescent, close to lake 
and shopping. This home and yard require minimum 
maintenance. Large covered patio complements our Oka­
nagan summers. $29,500.00. Terms for qualified buyers. 
Exclusive.
THE R O YAL TRUST C O M P A N Y
248 BERNARD AVENUE 
W. J. Sullivan 2-2502
PHONE 2-5200 
C. A. Penson 8-5830
DRIVE BY MeINTOSH AND ASHER 
Road. Rutland. This property is open 
to olfors. Revenue of $260.00 per month. 
2 small homes on one lot. Owner will 
trade for good papers or what have 
you. It's a good investment. Full 
price $21,500. Call Gerry Tucker, eves: 
543-2260, or Elaine Johnson, eves: 2-0308, 
Inland Realty Ltd., 763-4400 MLS. 201
3 BEDROOM RUTLAND HOME WITH 
garage, fireplace and ml furaii.ee, has 
separate outside basement entrance. 
Basement finished with two more, bed­
rooms, rumpus room and utility- room. 
Close to high school and shopping. Tele­
phone 765-6662. 212
J ,  J ,  M il la r  3-5051
24. Property for Rent
W E  .^ARRANOB T O  B U Y  A N D  S E L L  
M ortgages  and  A im m e n t a  in  a ll a reas  
a t  ’ c o rre n t ra tes . C o n tac t A I Salioum . 
O kan ag an  R ia lty  L td ..  762-8S4A t f
2 8 A . Gardening
PROFESSIONAL 
GARDEN DESIGN AND 
LANDSCAPE CONTRACTING 
HEAVY DUTY ROTOTILUNG 
(Sod OF Hardened Soil)
S T E A D Y . R E L I A B L E . D R IV E R  S A L E S - 
lad y  (o r m o h ile  can teen . M u s t be n e a t  
and a ttra c t iv e , o ve r the nge o l 2S 
years . M ust, h a re  own transportaU on,- 
S tarU ng w a g e  $1.50 p e r  hour. Telgphone  
T65-T288, 203
E R N IE 'S r  K E N T U C K Y  F R IE D  C U IC K -  
CD ro q u fre i one fu ll-t im e  empIo.vee. M u s t  
be ab le  to  w o rk  th U U . A pp ly  1136 H a r ­
vey A ve . T h u rs d a y  A p r il  3  a t  10 a .m .
■".--,■ m.
T IR E D  O F  B O U S E W O R K 7  T H E N  G E T  
out—m e e t peo p le—e a rn  m oney—be a n  
Avon R epresen taU ve. W rite  now — M rs ,  
I .  C ra w fo rd , G e n e ra l D e liv e ry . K elow na;
' - , - ; 201
S IT T E R  N E E D E D  D A IL Y  T O  C O M B  
In M onday  th rough F r id a y , 1:1$ a .m .  
to 4:15 p .m ..  In  R u tlan d . T 'eltpbona  
763-73$5. ■ , 201
Q U A L IF IE D  k i n d e r g a r t e n  T E A -  
Cher re q u ire d  fo r  S ep tem ber. F o r  d e ­
ta ils ,  te lephone 762-5364. » )S
H. RAHDER 
762-0473
P A R T  T IM E  H E L P  R E Q U IR E D ,  A P P L Y  
In person o n ly , E a to n 's , 820 B ern ard  
A ve. ■ 20a
224
TIME FOR YOUR 
DORMANT SPRAY 
For expert service call 




O ffice  or Business 
Space
IN RUTLAND
iO' X 60', living quarters avail­
able. Choice corner location. 
Immediate occupancy.
Telephone 765-5152
ask for MR. DION
tl
Y O U R  g a r d e n  n e e d s  h i g h u n p  
H ills  P eren n ia l G ardens , 1721 H ighland  
D riv e  N o rth . Telephone 762-2889, P eren ­
n ia ls . ru ck  p lants, an n u a ls , ge ran iu m :, 
roses. C atalogue in fo rm atio n  on request.
201
WT5LL ROTTED COW MANURE ' FOR 
sals.. $3 per yard delivered. Telephone 
762.6032. 201
G A R D E N  R O T O T IL U N G . R E A S O N A B - 
le  ra te s . Telephone 765-6969. o r 762-7209.
, ., ■ U
CLEAN TOP SOIL FOR SALE. TELE 
phone O.K. Landscaping 764-4908.- 201
N O W  C A L L  C O U R IE R  
C L A S S IF IE D  ADS  
D IR E C T  768-3228
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
C H E F  W A N T E D  F O R  L O C A L  R E S T -  
au ran t. F u l l  tim e  em ploym ent. T e le ­
phone 762-2412 o r w r ite  B aron  R es tau r­
an t. 1570 W a te r  S t., K e low na. t f
3 7 . Salesmen and 
Agents
29. Articles for Sale
JUST LISTED. , HINECREST LANE. 
Older home m spotless condition. Re­
modelled kitchen, 4 bedrooms. Living 
room CaTi'pclcd. Lot lOU x 100. Asking 
SIS.8U0 open to offers. Call Elaine 
Johnson. Inland Realty. Ltd.* 7C3-4400. 
evenings 7ti2-0UU8. 201
FOR ALL YOUR BUILDING NEEDS
CONTACT US
Two and three bedroom houses now available. Built with the 
best materials and European workmanship. Will build on 
your lot or ours to your specifications and plan.
Stock plans available or drawn to your specs.
KRIESE CONSTRUCTION CO. LTD.
OFFICE SPACE 
V FOR RENT 
Partially finished. Part or all 
of 2500 sq. ft. Can be finished 
either by landlord or tenant
Contact
A. SIMONEAU & SON LTD. 
762-4841
T. F, tf
INDUSTRIAL RENTAL — 1200 SQ. FT. 
new concrete block building with 306 
sq. ft. of office space—parking—garage 
door loading — Crowley Avomjc — 
VACANT, $186.00 per month. Call 
Darrol Tarvei of Carruthers and 
Meikle Ltd.. 762-2127 or evenings 763- 
2488.' : , 203
Wallace Rd., R.R. 2, Kelowna Phone 765-6931
■214
VIEW ACREAGE., 13.4 ACRES OVER- 
looking Okanagan and Wood Lake. Ideal 
holding, invoslmcnt, pr suli-divislon pro­
perty, $19,500 terms. $12,000 down, cash, 
or it 9 acre portion for $14,900 cash. 
Details from Dan Einarsson. Inland 
Realty Ltd., 763-4400, or evenings : 7lili- 
2268. . 201
LOOKING FOR A LAKESHORE LOT? 
I have one, your own private bay, and 
sandy beach. Telephone 7(i3.3308. If
LARGE LOTS FOR SALE BY OWNER 
ill Ukuiiaguii Mission, close to school 
and bus. Telephone 764-4416. . ,210
LARGE TREED LOT IN OKANAGAN 
Mission. Stream at back. $5,000.. Tele­
phone 762-8026. 203
VIEW LOT FOR SALE BY- OWNER. 
Close to Westbank and beach. Telephone 
762-8468. ■ ; '203
DUPLEX LOT, CLOSE TQ SHOPS CAP 
ri. $7,300. For information telephone 765 
6790. - , ■ 206
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, FULL BASE 
rnent. close to Qlenmore store. Apply at 
1481 D'AnJou Street. 203
DOWNTOWN OFFICE OB RETAIL 
space (or rent.- Ground floor space In 
fully air conditioned building.: Owner 
will complete to satisfaction of tenant. 
Available for occupancy within two 




in the OLD BARN 
end of Hail Road, RR3 
Specializing in q u a l i t y  
Colonial and American TrfJir 
tional Furniture and acces­
sories. Vilas and ■ Lazy-Boy 
Franchised dealer.
Open 9-9 every Tues., and 
Wed., or for appointment
Phone 763-4621
• M. T. S
FIND BURIED TREASURE 
Treasui'e Probe Metal Detector 
^$19,99 and up. For more info.; 







and neither are doctors, law­
yers, dentists or engineers. You 
can be an outstanding salesman 
and earn $8,000 - $10,000 or 
more a year, your very first 
year.
You need to be —




—a good driver and own a
■ ' car
You will
—attend .2 weeks of .school. 
F.xpenscs paid.
— derive 60' o or more of your 
income from our establish­
ed accounts.
If you qualify we guarantee to 
—teach and train you in our 
successful sales method.
. —assign you to a sales area, 
under the direct guidance of 
a qualified sales director.
—provide the opportunity 
for you to advance into 
management, as fast as 
I your ability will warrant.
MODERN OFFICE SPACE, FROM $75 
to SlOO monthly. Downtown location. 
Conventient parking. Telephone answer­
ing and secretarial service available. 
Call at Orchard City Press Rtiilding, 
1449 Ellis St. or telephone 762-2094. tf
S O M E  S P A C E  A V A IL A B L E  IN  N E W
commercial buildlqg- to be orected 6n' 
Harvey Ave. between Kelowna bash and 
Carry and Dog 'n Suds, Jitne 15 occup­
ancy. Call Jabs Constritction Ltd. 762- 
0928. CVS. 762-3551. '205
208 1 WE RENT B.ABY CRIBS AND ROLL- 
away cols by the week. We buy pocket 
novels, magazines and comlci. garden 
tools, household furnishings, etc. We 
sell student desks, single and double 
beda, chests ef drawers and general 
household-needs. Whiteheads New and 
Used. Rutland; ,765-5450. . T. U
Call for personal interview 
MR. GARTH ALBISTON 
at 762-5242 
Tuesday - Friday 
10 a.m. - 9 p.m.
MOVING EAST. MUST SELL. REFRIG- 
erator, like new, $tOO; television. $30: 
all sturdy chesterfield anitc,' $30. suit­
able for rumpus rqom. 'Telephone 763- 
5252 — 834 Cadder Ava. before 9 p.m.
203
JUST LISTED —  RICHTER STREET 
Very neat, clean 2 brm home with large L.R. and kitchen. 
Ideal for retired couple or small family. Bus at door. 
Short block to Southgate Shopping Centre. Part basemcRt 
with new Gas Fuvnacc. Asking $9,500 down, balance at 
$60 per monlh, or could be refinanced. Please call Cliff 
Wilson at 2-5030, evenings 2-2058. MLS.
VA C A N T!!- ;■/
TRY YOUR OFFER on Ihils lovely 3 bedroom Family 
home on Royal Avenue in Kelowna. Owner has moved 
and is open to offers to an asking price of $19,900. To view 
please phone Joe Lliiiberger 2-5030, or evenings 3-2338, 
Mlil, ■
LOMBARDY PARK 7 ' i ’̂e ,MORTGAGE! 
Outstanding value in this 3 brm hbhic with 1264 sq. ft, 
Of QUALITY FINISHED living area. U rge LR, formal 
DR, 2 flroplacc.s, good quality carpeting. BnaemciU com- 
pleted with 2 \brms and rumpii.s room plus bathroom. 
For an appt. to view', iploaso call Edmund Scholl office 
2-5030, cvciilnga 2-0710. M1.S.
V IE W  O F TH E  LAKE
(.'ule as a 'biiHon! 2 bedroom, home, situated on .25 
aeroa with pines, Coloured plumbing, pretty niahogaiiy 
cupboards aiid a largo niBBter bedroom. ONLY $13,200. 
Please pliono Olivia Worsfold 2-.5030, evenings 2-3895. 
MUS.
OKAtvIAGAN MI.SSION ~ -  
TR IiM E N D O U S  IJAKGAIN!
.lust listed, brand new Deluxe 3 bedroom Ranch Style 
full basement, homo. Gracious LR-DIt with shag carpet, 
leak fealure wall and a 14' white hrlek fireplace, Delight­
ful kitchen with Citation cupbonitlii, Carport and large 
yard with fruit Ircc.s, MUST HE SOLD BY .\P1UL 1, 
1070..Asking $2,5,700. AH offer,s will he eonsldered, To 
view please plioiic Olivia Worsfold, eveiiing.s '2-389.5, office 
2-3030, Exel.
J . C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
42fl BERNARD AVE, PHONE 762-5U:iO
CLOSE TO BE.ACH. PARK AND 
si'houl. In Ihe ci(y., 3 bedroum house, 
(ainlly roum oil the kitchen, .vail lo 
wall carpeted living room. Full base­
ment, Low downpayment to NHA mort­
gage at SW o. Telcphono Schaefer Build- 
era Lid., 762-3.590. , . 11
COURIER PATTERNS
Printeii Pattern
PRIVATE SALE -  NEW THREE 
bedroom duplex. Full biisement, large 
carport S'/aOe NHA morlgago. Eligible 
lor government aecoiid mortgage, Alaii 
three bedroom house In Woslbuiik, 
centrally located. Telephone 762-2519.
■ '-11
PRIVATE SALE, GOOD REVENUE 
property on one acre of land, Uluek 
Mountain Road. Two bedroom home, 
plui duplhx and four, two room tuiles. 
Revenue $195 per month. Full price 
$37,0001 $8,000 down. ’ Tolepliune 70:|. 
5159, II
GLENMOIIE AREA. VIEW NEW 3 
builroom home, l.-aliapOd caipcted living 
and ,dining ruom. riimpuk room. .2 lire- 
placei, tuiidoclt and curpnrt. For details 
lelephun* Suliaaier Bulldera Lid., 762- 
3509. II
1200 SQ. FT. 3 BEDROOM HOME - 
Threa beili'ooma also rmiglied-in In 
lull liaaoini'itt. Oiio year old. Liirue aim- 
devk. Dimlilu glnaa windows, a i r  idot- 
Ured $53 lax per your. Tideplioiio 762- 
8155. 209
iiR TN irN Ettr3 REiiiiTidiirNirA'Viokii-: 
in Ihe oily, lull baaomenl. uarpoii, 
llreplaiies, wall lo wall cat pets, Inrgu 
patio. Full prioo $25„500. Call Jabs Uoii- 
slriictlon Lid, 7ii2-09'J8, -evs. '/62':i5.5l.
- II
niMt Aaii';.s,~oTi)FJaVET), (ivEiii.doK- 
mg okuiiiigaii and Wiind l.uku. .Nmili 
nl Wlnlleld, Troiiiendnns' reiTeiiUunnl i 
polrniial. Fiii‘ tills beanillnl okaiiagiin 
properly call mil .liirome. Inland lleully 
Ltd,, Vli;|.,4l00, j 201
FOR~ QlU(Tv™SALI'r-” ’ N iiw ”
brdrnimi bonio on large lol, ni llnll.nnl, 
Full bsaement, caiport, wall lo w.tll 
In miisirr bedrnom and living room. 
Full price $111,2.50. Tolephono 7115-5192, .
2111
I IV  t m N F . l i r T w i )  B K im i lo Q  l io M i ;  
aoiilh end, i lose Iq lake arcest, Fite- 
pUrr, i-nvered eai port and patin, large 
leni;r<l, Iqiidaraped lol, Fnali lo 5 'j‘b 




GROUND FLOOU COMMERCIAL QR 
office space in new building In down­
town Kelowna. 'Thlt I: prestige aocom- 
modation . with a nuipber : of desirable 
features. For appointment, to view tele­
phone 763-4811, ’ T, F, 11
FOR RENT SMALL FURNISHED OF- 
lice, main all'oet, Penticton, $50.00 pet 
muiith, iiiulmlea heat, light, air condition­
ing, phone answering. Call Inland Really 
Ltd.; 783-4400, Bill Jurom*: tl
WILL BUILD COMMERCIAL HUILD- 
iiig In RuUninf centre to suit your re­
quirements, Rent from $2.75 per- square 
foot. For further Information telephone 
762-3919. 201
TOirTjOASE BUILDTNG~uTp~'fo 
4000 square feet, downtown Vei'uun on 
Highway 97. Inquire ai 783-3379.
T, F. II
6 B ’TLT5"liiuCE71afi^W  FEET, 
iivalluble on Black'Mountain Road. Rut, 
land. Tolephono 765-7070 or 783-4802,
201
I . l l t le  gili.s luM' iiiuu ffiies  — 
Ht'W this III m iiu ilt's !
Jiihl 2 parls -- front ami back'
lo Dinafon' llial flip.s over tlresH 
miY DIREtT FROM aUlLDEII, 3 ‘ ' j ,  i,,i
heilronm tmine on large lol, r«»t ol M in i  Mill la it i , lu iu  iiovv
Voi'ulhmttl Srliiml. \Vnll Ui wall rarpi’U, i N V i l h  fo lt-llj) llllirlU 'r, M 'lin 
liruplai'f, r.*n>HiT, lull liaMunmU. ii-lf l\v ith  rU'IU'IM’k, P u l .  IHH1 li’inui- 
phone 763-4717 ov,'nings ‘F  f..,-, lio n s ,
FIFTY f'F.NTSIH'l'.SFS FtlU S\I,E t\ mi, VUMil) DOUN payim-nla. I-Tlll b.ia,<in,-iii«, i-.irprllog. 
rrrnimrs and many mhi-r " lasinrra. 
Ilraeinar < onslnullon Ltd. Ti-b'plione nl
9«'I.AiV14k I ailt«s< Ti.'i.'$U I ft '  I8lire 783-0-5201 alter hmii'a, 763-2010.
PniVA'IE half. - TWO BEIUUIOM 
dnplrx In Uullnnd, Full Imtrmi-nl with 
rwiglird'lii plumhmg, t>»ll to wall in 
living rmmi. rkrrllriil kilibrn, lai'poil. 
Iflrphone 762 6263, ,'iii
l IM . F  A lT lE  IN  W IN F IE L D , ' I 'o W E li ,  
weirr »n,l arwri. AKii III \ ‘.6 3 br.l. 
room  i r e i le r . i  iTelrphone 7««-2 llili Mm -' 
l irb i, 2131 I
I IE A I  I I H  I .  l iM M In f H U C I  E l i  \  lE U  '
lot lio'C I(t tiriK h Ami ^
mAirr$ IM’k IhV I !
‘,h*.Nna,
In t’oins (no 
Jlaiiips, iilease) for each pal- 
(orn — atld 1.5 eoiils for oaeh 
pattern for fir.st-eluss inalllng 
iind Hpiirial hniidlliig -- ti) Laura 
VVliccli'i', rare (|f Tlii' Kelowilli 
Daily {'ouiH'i, Ni'i'dleeraft 
Dept., (iO Fronl .St, W,, Toronlo, 
I’rnd plainly 1’ A T T lil 11 N 
NUMHKIl. voUr NAMF, and 
ADDUKSS.
niG 1!)70 Ncedlecrafl (’atalof^ 
-III' pai',1' , over '.tint di'i.igiF 
(rc<> pal!i'ni;'l Kiiil, nor
25e Bus. Opportunities
“ W w a s l T
2,5c coin operated self-serve cRi’ 
wash equipment. Fully auto­
matic tunnel equipment. l,oc(i- 
tious supplied' (lud financing 
iivailablf,,$l,0(IO'dowii puts you 
In bu.siiie.s,s.
Automagic Industries,
436 Wc.it 1) Ave,, 
Vancouver 10, II.G.
20:i
9 1 4 9
SIZES
ONE HIDEABED CHESTERFIELD, 
brow'n tweed. Brand new uplinistermg. 
Rest offer, will take it, Telephone 762- 
5101. -. 202
FOUR 1170-15” RED/WHITE WALL 
belted tires. 20 month. S/Sears guaran- 
loe remalne, $20.00 each . Telephone 703- 
3103. -201
FOR.S.a'LE, 1550 PENNIES AND 2040 
quarters, bo|li deiiomlnallohe qvo «1 
mixed dates. What ulfers? Write Box 
C384, The Kelowna Dally Courier. : 208
204
38. Employ. Wanted
qiUL'S BICYCLE, BLVE AND GOLU. 
with carrier, and kickstand. Very good 
oondltion', Price $25, Apply tUO glpek- 
WoB Ave, 203
SP A LPIN« T  BON 8 ~ F 6 n 'sA  UE 
ber 2 -'- Number 0 plus wedge. Excellent 
cqndllliin, Will eacrlflee. Telephone 782- 
0007. 20(1
i r  Lii7*nnowNTNii~Bo’w ^  
gauge Itlilca Shot gun $70. Apply No, 10 
Canmnara Motel, alter 7 p.m. '203
TWO ilMR DRYER.S: ^BliAMPOU
basin and all hairdressing eupplles. 
Telephone 787-2042, Peoehlaml. 201
TRUCK~liBE, 800 x 20, ON DAY.'l'tlN 
rim I also tiiirk rheln. Telephone 784- 
4414 alter 8 u.m. . 201
YAMaTi'a 110~8-SThlNO~Giil'TABy 
Telepliona 788-4088. 201
B E R kT ir e l e c t r Tl”
Teleplionu 762-7375: 2|l2
L Aitq 1C "tl'I'HIG ir i'~  i'i an’( >' in ~ v iui v 
good oondltion. Telophuna 78'2'U907. . 'JiM
WBTN«Kn” WAiBHBR.S~$^^
753-5415. 201
40 YEAR OLD MARRIED 
ELECTRICIAN
with wide experience, employed ■ 
at large industrial plant, seeks 
position as electrical mainten­
ance or trades foreman.
BOX G-388, THE 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
1 ;  ̂ . 203
GENERAL AND MEDICAL SECRI':- 
tai-y with experience requires Im,
mcdlale -employment, Unlvcrslly, giadii- 
alo, G<um( I'cteronces. Interosled any
l.vpe offii-o puiltion. Telephone 764-
....
CEMENT finisher, poR ALL VOUli 
cement work: patching, leiiair, etc., by 
hour or contracl. 'I'elephime Gus. 76.5- 
778.1. , 21,1
( IA H P E N T R V  - -  N E W , A L T E B A T U IN S ,  
t ile , fliU a lilng . d ry w a ll, e |c . Telephone
,iAim
WILL DO CARPENTER ANiruiME.ST 
wnrk, Telcphono vug.oio-i giier s p.pi. 
__________ - If
On .44 acre lot. neniitifully ircfd Mith cieek llnongn lun- 
pcity. 'nio builder (iffoix thin <|ualily consli ut-ted luxinv 
hump, featiinng 2,?ikI sci. ft, of liv.i'i; ai'i’a on Kcuh IN' ,
O k n i i . i g a i i  M i i n i . i n  ( ’ In k o  in  a r ln K .1  i t iq l ,  l i . , ! '  i m . m . i ' m i i i ,
To V ip\v ptioiid 764-4410.
K. KAMINSKI CONSTRUCTION LTD.
If
, (ii.-liioii,,, , tjuill, k'liilii (ii(lr 
WC.IM, M fll.P  ln \v ,  .'lib'
NlAVl ('iimiilotb Afghan Hook 
— m i l l a f g l i a n . i ,  fashions, 
mlli.M'-, l>.di>’ gdt'l, |nnic''$l 00 
".',u lii'.l.ild tidlii'' I'.(Mil;, tlUr, 
IUhiL; 111 111 .lilt,V llug-̂  III l.ml, 
M m hi '.  Wi'ilSC, lUHil., (lUi
BY imNEH FV n Y M D lirn N  TBBVr T in t' «'f 1.* .Afglltip* <i<b'
lliivil; A.Mt IN U .M M IM  M W I Hi ll 
UrdriMiin deluxe itiiplyx Is.ikhi doun, 
) luxe |*\ *11 fecililme. Telephone 763 
m i l  *r »WWfl7, fMlIecI, T, Th, S It
Dt I'l.FX, trill PMl MOM II Ml. V I
Hue, pliK 1 IwiIrlHiii, llipix- i|ii.,i|',-i > |,.i 
,."nei 4 Iren I I.,-.- I., ii.tvxnnm,, 
inl*rf«l I elf phi.lie T4I li'll
he.licm  h,.,,,#. ptue ten x.itlrx m h*hr 
mem, « lo«» l« hlinin f epii *n.| ilnu.. 
Iiiun' Telephone 7»3-«4oe, , 3i»
I R iaineN TiA i. roT s in  r i ti and . 
rnrk free, exrellent loreinm peer eehnnle, 
' eh.q-,iing »n.l ih.uihrv. Irlrph-.ae 7«:
>»■"*, I
IIikiK ,\n 1 'l(i Siqioi 1) 'Ouill.v
i(K' liodl. No, 3 -Mii.'ii'um wmlt.A 
. 13 I are, out.Mandmg (pdlts. 
tOc Hook No. 3-Quill.q for To- 





Smart liiilf-hizt'H r(!eoKni/.e in- 
hlantly the hiirii flattery of Ihlb 
pyramid Hlmpe, Tim unlnlerimt- 
fd line mnkes you look tailor 
and narrower.
Hnnlml Hulteni 01411: Half 
si/.ns i4'':i, i(U'.i, ifl'/j, aai'j,
24''g. Hi/.es Ifl'ii, (l)UHl 371 lllken 
2''4 ynrdii 4.Vini’li,
SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS (I.lr) 
In eolmt 'no sinnipK, plen.Mit 
(or each |iatlern--add LS centB 
(or < ai li pallorn for firsl'cla.'m 
lî ‘[ ’'inluluii: and !,|'Hn.'ial liandling, 
Oiitaiio 11. idcnIsT add -li' : a|i'r. 
lav, I’nni |il,Tlnl.v yd/.l'l, NAME, 
aDd HE.SS .md STYLE NUM- 
(lEH.
Send ordfr to MAIIIAN 
MAIITIN, laii' III 'ITn' Ki'lowiui 
Dad’.' Conrii'r, I’alU'i n Depl, C()
l''ioiii M W', Toionlo, >
' H 'g , I'cv* »)ii‘.Mig--onio,<'i' (.«(•) 
U'l II I iilalog, 11 ' P'.',, Iiee pal-
lein iou|«iii, .Vb: T'^tant Sewing
OKANAGAN
LAKI-SHORB
M O IT 'K
* 18 Deluxe Unlt.i
* 200 Feet of Sandy Hnndi
* Year Hmind Opera lion
' Terms to low interest mort 
gage,
Lakeland Realty Ltd.
l.'iOl Pandosy Street 
Kelowna, lU',
7(i;i-t:i-13, ■ 201
EM KLi.E.’ST BUSINESS OPPOBTUN- 
lU ,  20W) sq, I I ,  mined ru ii im r rc le l.  plus 
nil t k l r e  lol. Fu ll p iiiie  only 128,KM, 
O w n er I II  must sell,' Tn  v l$w  r « l l  O live  
Bnse M  78|.1558 nr d ig *  a t 701-4841. 
L u k rla n d  ' lle e lty  L td , M LS. _  2M
u (n r . i ’ T dii*  ha i h v  ~oWN icit-  
iwHv'e nnlli. eight with kllrheii, two 
heilihom living quarteie, exerllenl lace- 
linn Gnnd veer rnnnd Irede. Ideel np- 
trellnn (or rniiple. Teliption* 7$3'lllt,
I I
3 2 e  Wanted to Buy
“ v y a n t e d T o' p







RED BARN A U C IIO N S  
LTO.
‘Fro# Appraisal Anywhere, 
Anyilrno’
Pliopo 762-2740, Kolowun. H.C.
4f
C A R P E N T E R  W O R K  O E  A N V  K I N l i  , 
diino a t  I'easniinble ra les , F a r fre e  e i i i -  
m nle Icicphone 765-.587k. ' gii$
U A R P E N T E i r s E l i v i c E M V E D ^ ^  
liic l w o rk , re inndslllng  e tr .  P leeec tele- 
nhnne 762'(i400, 205 ’
W IL L  i 'T l . l ,  A N I)T 'in n 'E (| |7 A H S ~ i)d 0 B H
ami ta b ln  Inns, ilii <ia|'|>vil|er w ork. T a le , 
phhiiu 762-55,57, jn.i '
W ll . i ,  C L E A N  H A M E M E N TS  '  a n d  
hiiiil a w a y  ic li|s e , ndd J o b *., Tnlephniia  
782'.5ira3 evmilngs im ly. -m
P A IN T I.N U  -  IN r i;u ib T i;~ A N |>  'e x '. 
(c iln r. F ic e  e x ilin e ie *. Tfllenlnm e K.Z; 
1‘ a lm in g , 70;i-5270,_^ M , \v ,  F ,  If
I N I E i l i o U  A N D  E X l T Y l i i d i r i id i r H E '  
| i* |i|l |n g  ||iii|« , Tideplinne 78;i-2942, 202
S P O T  CASH
W e p,T.v h ig h e s t  p r lc o s  fo r 
c o m p h d o  cKtnlcB o r  s in a lc  
Homs.
P h o n o  tin f i r s t  a t  7 6 2 -M a 




5i‘< i i n ( T m r , \ A t i m s ”  b i r r
Imnsl and prnele fund* Fuel eeg
xeiond nintlgigge end egrermente 
bmighl end eeld. C*rrulber* S, Melkl* 
l.ld . 284 Remerd Aveau*. 9*2-2127. l4
Hook sew hxl.TV, wear tomorrow. 
Jl, liistnnl 'F,T.Ah|on HfKik -  
whni-lo-wear nnKwer". acrci
koi; , figoic 1,1.3' Oii’.> $t. ,
M O ft 'K lA O F H  A R H A N flK P , 8N V E S T- 
tiiM il fiim le h tm lled . M i , f l * * g e t  
* 11,1 ■l.ld In q u lrle * Inv ited  end nsnel 
tm ir l r iy  le  b tn k fre  ( e m n lr le  eerv li ln *
(it • r r im n i i  tl d e -liv d  T e ltp h n n e  In tend  
R fe llv  l.ld ., 4 : i  B e re e id  A \e  . 742 448* 
..........................................." ........... t l
r i i o i  i .m i o > a l  M o n i i iA G ic  l o v
e u lu n i i  -  W e »uy , te ll  •n d  * r r e a |e  
k n n r iM ie i  » *d  » g r e *m ** te  la  *11 » re » *  
C e«v**ia>«»|l r * l M .  R«*th4« te fiw e . C * !
Ilnenn H n r1 **g e  t*n d  InvP M m eitle  1 *4 .,  
r n tn t f  *1 I T I l i  le d  | 4 w r * n r * .  t i f lo w e *  
a (.. 5x.' 3;i3. If liKphee*
SCHNEIDEirH FUllNITUHE 
Wlicre You IJiiv For !,e«s. 
CASH FOR EStATEH AND 
HOUSEHOLD rURNITllRE. 
See Ui First ■— We Pay More, 
Hwy. 97N. -  765-61111.
ONn“ »  I.HH ELEdniC RANUE 
Muvl b* I* goad fondilieii. Ttlephune 
7M-808I. Ml
40. Pots & livestock
B LA C K  A N D  F A W N  (IIIIC A T  D A N E  
Piipplee. inady ' In go. Chaniplun itonk. 
B rg la la re d . M r * ,  B. M lchn l, B it  I .  Up­
per B vm di 11(1., Punllcinn, Tclephnne  
482-3241 Itviinlngs, -JII.3
TW O  N m E  i i i D i N i r  H b f w w i r T i i i r r i
ab le (p r  t'b lld l'cn . G re y  ailil w h l i*  5 
, ir a r  h id  geld ing , 13 hailds i ■ y r ,  cbesl- 
iinl i im iii ,  15 hands. T i'lrp liu n e  768 
3.165 W lid lid d , ('M inings, '203
la i lL S E H IIO E IN f i ,  ( I I IA D U A 'iE  IN T E B -  
n a im iiu i l-'a rr ic rs  Uullegu, C t l i i iK n ia .  
Mol nr cnld shnnlag, l le g iila r  *« rv |(e ,  
T t la p la m * S lave P rlu e , 76:>'57U8. II
F B E E  TO  G d o T r u b i F N T l iv n i l i T H  
Sanmyed' (Kixs |inppiesi iwn innlrx, 
(MIC' female. Beady in go, Tilpplioiie 
'(85-5S4S, 361
TW O  V E A I I  t l l .D  I E M A I. I ,  P l l l i : '  
bred l in ts e l l  Ip ,m id. T r le p lio iir 766 3316, 
W lid tr ld , , -111
T W E L V E  W E E K  0 | , b ' '  K E G Ih T E n E D  
p D iiia i* i i l* n  fem ale , 'le lep liu iie  785'87ii.l.
l lo l lH I lH H O E IN O ....../5 N I) *  T B IM M IN f l ,
(■(/rr»clivn work. b(d nr 'rdbl alKteliig, 
l.eiinnid llbuk, 765 5.530. :'I|3
Q I IE T  S A O D I.I;  n o l Ih E ,  ( IM E V  M A II i ; i  
Eesy In hemlle, 'lelepbime 761 4308,
301
F O IIH  V IC A II ll|.D MARE, 
Ira in c if . Telrplinn* 765 Ij'/iU.
WEI,I, 
301
WANTfiiD -V hABv CAiiiiiAan 
V U 4A a t piflrr 4:>l )4iM.
4 1 . Machinery and 
Equipment
33. Schools and 
Vocations
F<m HALE - l|M<7 JOHN DEEtllS
itrt Loedtr vxllh »<«W I' yd. Dinit
I 41(1-1 lairhfd- 9<Y>a brs. on mnvhine,
' i ix a ie ll r.(M(iala<4. * * (  t l le n i F u l l  p t a *  
*5.560 S8, TaiapSM* 4Ke.jjm 
l ie p id '1 f e K * ( e * ,  t i e *  *11, Q ih a r ,  I I I ,
. ...................  ' *<ir
' ' r i M I t l l  H IO I I  R T I IO in .  A T  I l f fM E ,  
C ew *S **«  lead lag  e«S*ti| N e lia n *i
Iff. m o , 414 n>),•(.* SI
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1 P A G E  16 K E L O T m A  D A IL Y  C M E B IE B . T U B S ..  B lA B  3 1 .1 9 1 0
1 4 2 . Autos for Sale 4 4 . Trucks &  Trailers
f,i
1 SIEG MOTORS
IMT FOBO ONE t o ;* TRUCaC. and 
weldinc m arhln. and deck. Can b . leo i 
at Pandotr TraOcr Ccxnt or telephooe 
T B -im . ' '  aw
FABGO FLATDECK TBRBE TXIN.
USED CAR 
CLEARANCE SALE
THE COMPLETE STOCK OF 
USED CARS HAS TO GOI 







1966 Rambler Classic 500
1966 Simca
1966 Volkswagen 1500 
1965 Dodge Polara 
1965 Volkswagen 1200 
1965 Rambler Convertible 
1965 Rambler Automatic 
1964 Ford Fairlane 
1964 Ford Custom 
1964 Rambler 550 
1963 Chev Station Wagon 
1963 Ambassador 990 
1963 Classic 550 
1963 Classic 550 
1963 Ambassador 880 '






1959 Chev 2 Dr.
1957 Rebel
SIEG MOTORS
R.R. No. 2, Harvey Ave. 
762-5203
TOYOTA SALES & SERVICE 
American Motors, Jeep
4 8 . Auction Sales
n iia t tU m I  TclephoM T&CKa
. U . T. W. U
1SS7 LANDBOVEB. FOim  WHEEL 
drire. Very food / coodiUoa. Telephone 
7SI-01J3.. 206




V O L V O
Sales and Service 
Louwe's M o to rs  Ltd.




T, Th, S, tf
DEMONSTRATOR
CLEARANCE
60 X 20 SPACE MANOR home 
by Marlctte, lived in 6.months. 
Features:
• deep pile shag carpet
• washer and dryer
• 2 bathrooms
• deluxe turniture
• 3 large bedrooms
• electric range
• 4” walls with thermopane 
windows
1970 replacement price $19,300 
CLEARANCE PRICE $16,300 
Sorry — No Trades 
Two 60 X 12 MARLETTES 







Kelowna A u c tion  Dome
REGULAR WEDNESDAY SALE,
APRIL 1, 7:00 P.M.
■ .A ■ ' ' ■ •
30’* Tappan electric range, chesterfield suites, kitchen 
sets, stereo combination, "TVs, easy chairs, rugs, Ken- 
more washer, high chair, fireplace screen, mangles, 
aluminum window screens, g a ^ en  tools, mechanic’s 
tools and case, electric mower, power mower, barbecue, 
crocks, lanterns, Aladdin lamp; skis, moonscope, bike, 
boat, defctric pop cooler. ;
Due to Manufacturer’s Clearance and Bankruptcy Floor 
Sale, April 3, 4 and 6, we will not be able to accept 
consign^ goods for our next auction until Tuesday after­
noon, April 7.
TELEPHONE 765-5647^
BEHIND n i E  DRIVE-IN THEATRE
"201"











All built for Canada’s North­
land to withstand 60® below.
CLEARANCE PRICES! 
Hwy. 97 N. next to Hannigan’s 
Phone 3-3925
T, Th. S tf
1966 SUPER WAGONEER. AUTOMATIC, 
bucket seats, air conditioning, four 
wheel drive — the CadUlac of Jeeps. 
Also 15 foot ski boat with h.p. 
motor. Want good passebger car. Tele­
phone 768-5430. ,20t
1967 COUGAR GT; IMMACULATE. 
All factory options. 35,000 original 
miles. New rubber. Will consider 
offers or trade for car. More suitable 
for lady driver, 765-6889 evenings. 205
IMMACULATE 1964 PONTIAC PARIS- 
lenne four, door hardtop, V-8. automatic, 
power brakes, power steering, radio. 
Financing avaUable. $1195. Telephone 
762-0535. 203
1967 FORD GALAXIE 500. 2 DOOR 
hardtop, V-8. antbm atlc. transmission, 
power steering and brakes, immacu­
late condition. Wholesale price. Tele­
phone 768-5764. 201
EXECUTIVE DRIVEN 1969 THUNDER- 
blrd Town Landau, air conditioned, 
aWreo tape, fully power d. Telephone 




Where Quality Costs No More.
Protect your resale value. 
Watch 'TV Guide each week for 
our weekly special,
Some of our units have a Filtex 
Built-In Vacuum System—the 
Ultimate in cleaning conven­
ience. •
To view bur large selection, 
stop in at Hwy, 97 N. next to 
Sieg Motors.
765-5483
T, Th. S tf
MUST SELL 1966 FORD CUSTOM TWO 
door sedan. V-8, automatic, radio, 
whllewalls. WiU take trade. Telephone 
762-2618;, ■ 2q3
p L L  OR TRADE — '68 396 IMPALA 
hardtop. Take boat tn trade. Trepanler 
Bay Cottages, Trailer "A", Peachland, 
B.C. . , 202
,1969 REBEL FOR SALE OR TRADE, 
4 door sedan, automatic. Regatta blue, 
excellent condition. Telephone 765-7720. 
_ _^  202
1964 PONTIAC PARISIENNE 4 DOOR 
hardtop, V-8. aulomatic, power brakes, 
power steering, radio, tinted glass, pre- 
• mlum $1250. Telephone 762-0535., 201
1960 CHEVROLET. IN RUNNING CON- 
flltlon, $125 or nearest oiler. Telephone 
■763-1601. , . |(
NOW OPEN V 
Kelowna’s Newest Mobile Home 
Park. Ad facilities, recreation 
haU, plus cable T V  in the 
future. Adults only. No pets:
. NICHOLS MOBILE HOME 
PARK -  Hwy. 97S 
For reservations caU 7G2-8237 
, : . ■ tf
REPOSSESSION




OTTAWA (CP) — A Quebec- 
Ottawa dispute involving basic 
issues of federaDsm and fiscal 
policy advanced a step farther 
with the publication here of 
an exchange of letters between 
Quebec Finance Minister Mario 
Beaulieu and his federal coun­
terpart Edgar Benson.
The dispute involves Quebec’s 
claim that Ottawa should rebate 
to the provincial government 
$200,000,()00 the federal govern­
ment will have collected by 
mid-1970 from the province 
through a two-per-cent income 
tax. ■ .
In his letter, dated Feb. 26, 
Mr. Beaulieu said the two-per 
cent tax was an anti-inflation­
ary measure designed to over 
come the government outlay for 
medical care insurance.
“But there really ’was no in­
flation in Quebec in 1969,’’ Mr. 
BeauUeu stated. Thus, “the im­
position of such a large addi­
tional tax, without additional 
services, was a mistake in 1969, 
having regard to Quebec’s eco­
nomic situation.’’
Since Quebec decided not to 
participate in the medical care 
program in 1969, thereby failing 
to receive - the federal share of 
expenditure, the province was 
in effect supplementing the fed­
eral budget .surplus.
The draining of this tax well- 
spring left the province with no 
resources to tax for itself, Mr. 
Beaulieu said.
F  i n a n c e Minister Benson’s 
reply, dated March 26, joined 
the strictly economic question 
with a fundamental of federal­
ism under Prime Minister Tru­
deau; the need for a clear rela­
tionship between spending and 
taxing . powers at the federal 
and provincial levels, and the 
specific need of a visible federal 
presence in Quebec.
Rlr. Benson attacked the as­
sertion that Quebec suffered no 
inflation in 1969. He said Domin­
ion Bureau of Statistics’ data 
show the cost of Dving in Mon­
treal rose 3.2 per cent from 
February 1969 to February 1970.
He said annual transfer pay 
ments the federal government 
has made to Quebec to combat 
slow growth and unemplo3"ment 
by 1970.71, will be $1,350,000,000 
and will have risen 147 per cent 
in fiv6 years.
REASONING ‘ODD’
Mr. Benson countered the 
“odd reasoning’’ used to support 
Mr. Beaulieu’s claim to the 
$200,000,000 development tax by 
saying the tax—and the budget 
as a whole--simply would have 
been changed if Quebec or other 
provinces had entered the medi 
cal care plan in 1969. He denied 
there was a direct relationship 
between the tax and medical 
care. The tax was an anti-infla­
tionary measure: opting out of 
medical care implied no right to 
the revenues from the tax.
OTTAWA (CP) — Some fi­
nance department o f f i c i a l s  
admit there is official concern 
about two aspects of the white 
paper proposals for Income Tax 
Act revision that drew the most 
criticism at last week’s annual 
meeting in Montreal of the Ca­
nadian Tax Foundation.
While other features of the 
white paper prompted com­
plaint; the two chusirig the most 
concern here are:
-Projections of increased tax 
r e v e n u e s ,  ranging from 
$630,000,000 to  $1,300,000,000, 
which would accrue under the 
tax law changes once they 
began to take effect.
La.ck of detailed legal deft 
nitiori of many of the new pro­
posals said outlined in the white 
paper in vague terms.
■ITie. first of the complaints 
was made principally by econo­
mists and political scientists at­
tending the Montreal, meeting 
They want to know what the ad­
ditional money will be used for 
vylieii the goveniment begins, to 
collect it.
The second was voiced mainly 
by the lawyers and accountants' 
forming the bulk of the founda 
tion’s membership, who are 
under p r e s s u r e  from their 
clients for detailed recommen 
dations on how to adjust their 
affaips to the new tax plan.
ESTIMATES VARY
The $630,000,000 estimate of 
increased revenues was made 
by the finance department Nov. 
7 in the white paper itself, indi­
cating Ihe amount of extra 
money the federal government 
could expect from tax changes 
after they have been in effect 
five years.
Ontario made the estimate of 
$1,300,000,000, based on the tax 
proposals’ revenue yields after 
the plan has become fully ma­
tured. Ontario and federal offi­
cials have been trying’'to sort 
out their computer analyses to' 
determine how their figmes • are 
so far apart.
Ottawa’s estimate amounts to 
about five per cent of the fedr 
eral budget for the hew fiscal 
year starting AprU 1. Some fi­
nance department officials re­
gard this as a smaU matter 
when related, to five years or 
more into the future.
Nevertheless, Finance Minis­
ter Edgar Benson may be more 
expDcit in the next few months 
in declaring that the tax rates 
specified in the white papef are 
not intended to be rigid ones.
If, after the white paper is 
implemented, federal revenues 
run higher than the government 
thinks is proper to meet its bills 
or is needed for economic stabi­
lization, the government can 
and will reduce the rates. But 
no minister of finance can say 
now what tax rates ' will be 
needed a year from now—much 
less five years from now.
Early in his work on tax law 
revision, Mr. Benson planned to 
table in the Commons or other­
wise make public, some draft 
sections of the new income tax 
law. He said lawyers and ac­
countants, as well as taxpayers 
in general, would then be able 
to see specifically what the gov­
ernment proposed.
Mr. Benson decided later to 
adopt the more general Ian 
guage of a white paper pro­
posal; This is top vague for the 
lawyers and accountants who 
have to advise their clients on 
the law. .
Mr. . Benson told the Montreal 
convention that he will be mak­
ing public more specific back­
ground papers on the white 
paper as time goes along. Three 
have already been submitted to 





LONDONDERRY (CP) -  
British troops dispersed stone- 
throwing Roman Catholics and 
sealed off the voIatUe Bpgside 
area of this Northern Ireland 
city early today to restore an 
uneasy truce after rioters at­
tacked a police barracks.
Twelve soldiers were hurt In 
clashes with an angry crowd of 
more than 1,000 Catholics who 
besieged the pbDce barracks, in 
the centre of the city Sunday.
The steel-helmeted t r o o p s  
were bombarded with stones, 
bricks, bottles and planks as 
they advanced behind a barbed 
wire barricade against the ri­
oters.
Special squads wearing bul­
let-proof vests and armed with 
clubs defied the hail of missiles 
and waded into tlie crowd to 
make arrests.
Cars Burned
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
— Thi-ee space agency security 
caw burned .on the Saturn, V 
Apollo-moon launching complex 
Wednesday liquid oxygen fuej^ 
fumes ignited as they came in 
contact with the auto engines;
AU three drivers escaped un­
hurt and damage was confined 
to the cars.
A National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration spokes­
man said the three cars w ore 
circling the area, making sure 
it was clear pf personnel. Tie 
launch control centre had just 
picked up the final nine hours of 
a practice countdown for the 
Apollo 13 moon landing mission, 
and fuelling operations were 
undpr way on the Saturn V 
rocket.




ROAD AND STREET CONSTRUCTION
TRENCHING AND PIPElAYjNG
COMMERCIAL AGGREGATES
FREE ESTIMATES NO OBLIGATION
907 Ethel Street 763-5221
REASONABLE. IDEAL FOR SINGLE 
or young married couple, 8’ x 42’ 
Schult house trailer. Well laid out and 
good condition. Only those Interested 
need call. Telephone 765-6174 between 
4:30 and 9:00 p.m. 200
FOR SALE 8’ X 38' HOUSE TRAILER. 
2 bedrooms, $800 down and take over 
payments, Ahply Peachland Motel 
Trailer Court, No. 8, Peachland, B.C.
' , • , 203
1061 VOLKSWAGEN, GOOD CONDI- 
Hon. What oHors',' Telephone 763-2798,
• 203
1900 .STUDKBAKER LARK, V-8 auto- 
matte: 1970 license. 4 door sedan.
OHers? Telephone 762-0535, 203
1957 PONTIAC TWO DOOR HARDTOP, 
six aiitoniatle, Excrllcnt comlltlon. $250, 
Telephone 7(W-7518 niter 6 p.m. 206
I960 TOYOTA CpHONA . IN VF.RY 
good eondllloii, ntdlo, etc. Telephone 
763-4H66, 202
*66 FORD GALAXIE CONVEUTIHLE. 2 
door, radio. View at 2405 Pahdoay St, 
or lelcphane 762-0553. 212
1061 KOIID (iALAXIE 500. 4 DOOH, y-8, automallc, power fleering, power 
brakes, radio. Telephone 763-5539. 203
MUST RF.Ll,. 1066 VOLlSwAoisN; 
radio, new motor, What oilers? Tele­
phone 762-11437. . 205
Vom” amvhiiiiST..imivila v-b. i'to7
barrel, nuInmaUc, chrome rims. Tele­
phone , 763-5243 anytime, 204
1961 MINI AUSTIN. GOOD RUNNING 
condition. $305. Telephone 768-5319, 203
4 2 A . Motorcycles
1068 S E A R S  M O T O R  B IK E  -  230 cc. 
O nly 3,000 m iles , N o w  only 1295, Sieg 
M nlora. U U  2 H a rv e y . A ve . Te lephone  
763-3303, I . 203
1967 s i lZ U K I  80 f lP O H T r  E X r E L I .E N ' r  
condlllnn, >225, Te lephone 768.2i4>9, 203
42B. Snowmobiles
m r" sK rK m )i.E ~ T » ~ iN ‘'ii track
with trailer. Telephone 765'-6850 alter 
TiOO p,m, 202
43. Auto Service and 
Accessories
13 V01,T a lt e r n a t o r . $I3i u  volt
Iranalslnr radio. |30i l>59 Font wagon, 
V.a, automallc lor wrecking. $25. Tele­
phone 7M-80T0 avenlnge. 201
4 4 . Trucks &  Trailers
MUST SEI.L 
1961 CMC HALF TON. long 
wheel bnsc, 6 Ktnndard, radio. 
1968 GMQ HALF TON —  long 
wheel base, new tirca, radio, 6 
htaiidanl.
TKLEPUONK K i m i .
__ _____________20l
M O V IN G  E A S T . MlSSrr K E L L  I .H  C,
N a ll lew p icku p  and  em a il k m n l. m ade  
ra m p e r .  V -a  mater, long box, in e i tM d k .  
4»«ly 2»3»n  m ile a  Is  gned  a k e p .  
1 ^ 1  le f  iH in ie f  n r  fta b e rm a ii, A aklng  
w a w ’n r  t M  
n t I t n  llu w n a K«. 205
I M I  |K T E H N fA T IO .N A I. T tm  S T A R K i  
n « ly  I S ^  w t i t a a l  m tln a , F a M o n a  boy  
•o r  on ly  T w n  y e a r  O oodnU I
W a r r a . l f ,  S ieg M o lm » . R R  t  l U i t e v  
A>». TrlepKwc. 2»l
1960 10’ X 52’ GLENDALE IN excellent 
condiUnn. two or ihreo bedrooms, with 
or without furniture. .Telephone 768- 
5724 alter 4 p.m. , If
GREEN BAV MOBILE HOME PARK. 
Spaces availablo, 53) per month. All 
facllltlea.' Telephone 768-5543 or 768- 
.5018. tf
17 FOOT 1964 TEEPEE TRAILER; 
fully equipped. Sloops eight, nensonnble 
price. Propane tanks Included. Tele­
phone 763-2784. 292
WILL TAKE YOUR CAR OR ROAT ON 
trade lor new 12’ x 50’ 2 bedroom fur­
nished mobile home. Call days 705-7731 
eves. 705;7261. ‘ J02
17 FOOT ’rUAVEL AIRE TRAILER. 
Must be seen to apprcclulo, Like new 
coudillon. Propane rrliigcralor. slove, 
oven and healer, Telephone 7I12-4204. 203
LIKE NEW. 1067 TRAVELAIRE 16’ 
Id)\v Liner trailer, Sleep,s six. Electric 
brakes. Propane relrlgeralor, range 
and furnace. Telephone 762-t474. 201
12 X 44 DUCHESS, 8 X 37 COMMA- 
dore. Telephone 763-5396 or apply 1804 
Glenmore St, ((
28X8 CLEAN HOME-MADE MORILE, 
seml-fumished. Very, reasonable. Tele 
phone 785-7165, 203
PAHADisia FAMTu™niÂ iLKirTAilK 
on Okanagan l.alie. Lake side lots. 
Children welcome. No pela. Telephone 
768-5450, If
LONG BINH. Vietnam (AP)
■ A U S. military court today 
threw out its murder conviction 
of Lieut. James B. Duffy be- 
cpise it didn’t realize the con­
viction carried a mandatory life 
sciitoncc. and found him guilty 
on two counts of manslaughter.
The court said it would sent­
ence the 23-ycar-old officer from 
Clarertiont, Calif., Tuesday. The 
maximum prison .sentence he 
could get is six years.
The court found -Duffy guilty 
o f  involuntary manslaughter 
and-conspiracy to commit Invol­
untary manslaughter in the kill­
ing of a 'Vlelnamcso prisoner- 
of-war last Sept. .■).
Duffy’s lawyer, Henry Roth- 
blatt of New York, said earlier 
that the court’s shift \Yiis a 
“nice chance to lake the army 
off the hook’’ and that he would 
view a manslaughter conviction 
an an ncqultlal.
to  p ie p o ie  fo r notionQl
I .O V K L Y  T W O  H E D R O O M  12X55, 
M ust he seen |n  appreciste. F iv e  
m ouths old. Telephone '762-6076, 203
12’ X  50’ T W O  ~ H E D R ( H ) m  '1'|^^^^^ 
t r a i le r ,  com ple le ly  set up In new tra il-  
e r  p a rk. T e lep h one 7ia-7481, 20.5
46. Boats, Access.
C A L I F o R N  i T T i  M U N  i r i m  A 
R ulck . com ple le ly  re lm ill with lH -au ll|iil 
tr a i le r ,  rh rom o, w fieela and wide llie s .  
W as $1993, N ow  only 11795, Sieg M oto rs . 
R H  2 H a rv e y  A ve . Telephone 762-.5201,
203
A R E A L  R A n d A iN n jG lT fN iN o " !^ ^ ^ ^ ^  
aa llb o a l, ineludes l ilt in g  eha in t, d o lly . 
5 h.p, H eagull, 1423, P ro laM inna lty  bulR . 
Telephone 876-2543, oe w rite  1265 E as t 
2>lh A v e ., V a n c im v rr , 206
17 F T ,  D E E P  V  W l f n l l o T l I C l i v l i i .  
ru de m otor, fu lly  ui>hol«lcred and p a d ­
ded Ih rm ig h o u l, F o ld  aw a y  lop and aide 
eurla ln a . Telephone 761-7374, 303
i lU R O N  IN D IA N  C A N O lf ir^ lT A W H ID K  
aeale . N o. a ra n vaa  o ve r cedar plank  
Ing, 14 n .  $17>»5 | 16 n ,  $189,95, h e .  .1  
Bim pwm a ile a ra . K e low na. t , K. 2oi
l4Vk 1 .̂ PinRidTi.ASa SKTTidAT75l) 
h.p , M ^ r ra rp  Bno^or, clei’trlo M t r t .  
ro m p le lo  w ith  a k i.  and tra ile r. T e le -  pboB. 7a3-74ai. ^
U W  l t X > T  C A B IN  ( T U I I8K R . M A -  
bogany tn le rloe, BbeegUeeed iHUtom i 4d 
k p  m o tu f and  t ra ile r .  $l«a. le te p H u n . 
7 M I I M ,  W tntteld . yot
13’ 4" Kangeter ( ran , |« H.pTifvInrude’ 
Mil Iratler, Brand new. add only 4 
m e n lh *. T r irp h o e i. 7a2-32H, TO*
MAXI SEASON 
BELGRADE (AP) — To the 
delight of llio lexllle Industry, 
ninxl fashions surged to popii- 
Iniity among Yugoslav women 
Ihi.s winter. The principal de­
partment store reiiprtod sales of 
cloth up 40 per cent over last 
.vear.





A.sk for FREE plans, 
brochures, specs, etc.
OK. PRI-MUIILT HOMES 
2 in R ernan l 2-4969
or-Xsi’y
s t n m u  m
•  Upholstery
•  Flooring 
•  Carpels •  Drapery




K C U IW N A  A U C T IO N  D O IIR  Mr mIm aamr 
W a p a t  c a sk  • «  ew m plM a t l ta te a  and  
boasekold tem le ida . T r lr p k o n . T .V .'W i; 
Beklad ina I H n . la  Ih -iite , Higkw.v 
t?  N eetb .
i
N O W  . . .  
C all Courier 
Classified Ads 
Direct 
7 6 3 - 3 2 2 8
Pick up a six-pack of the new McGavin ToastMaster English Muffins specially developed 
for National Muffin Month. You'll find them in the convenient plastic bag that keeps 
McGavin Toastmaster Muffins good and fresh.
Practice yoiic technique.
McGavin Toastmaster English Muffins come ready sliced, 
but most famous 
muffin eaters develop several 
techniques for muffineering.
The Piccadilly Pinch. Refined 
and dignified but watch for 
that delicious melted butter 
running down the wrist.
V a r ie ty  is thq Spice o f  M uffin  
M o n th ,
Since M c G a v in  T o as tM as te r  English 
M uff ins  a re  well know n as the anytim e snack, 
y o u 'l l  w a n t  to s ta r t  wltli at least four  methods' 
of m uffineer ing .
U i
BREAKFAST I Eggs B cncd id . '
M cGavin T o as tM aste r  English Muffins lopp ed /w ith  poached eggs and 
1 lollandaisc. Dcliciousl
The Cut and Thrust. A rela-* 
lively new technique devel­
oped In America in 1842.'
EUNCIf! Muffin Pizza.
T hey 're  easy  to n ia k e - - lh c  r e d p e  is r ig h t  on ik. 
muffin bag. G rea t  for parties, too.
criavin ToastMaster,
AITER SCI IOOr.: Children's Spec i.il.
M cG avin  T o as tM aste r  English Muffin in'”' ' "  I ip I 'ijiread w ith  p ean u t  b u tle r  
and jelly.
TEA TIM E: T h e  Classic Muffin.
I lot Toas ted  M tC.avln T o as jM as le r  English Muffins 
dripping w ith  melted buUcr\ a n d  your favourite  jam.
Check the la sly  recipes on the M cG avin  T o as tM as te r  Muffin bag. Rcmlembcr 
that the English Muffin requires longer toasting  th an  b read  foi; bes t  results .
The Double Grip. Though 
widely'^ used by youngclr^ 
muffin buffs this technique is 
not officially recognized by 
Muffins International.
McGavin ToastM c^er
(You'll probably declare every month as Muffin Month,),
i •
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Som e of the  finest foods you can buy a re  m ade right here  in British  
C olum bia . .  . and not only are th ey  top  quality, they ’re also econ­
om ically  priced!
You can ’t  find a  be tter bargaln .th^n foods that have been produced  
In B.C. You have th e  satisfaction o f know ing too, that every tim e you  
buy B.C. you are  not only obtain ing th e  very best w h ile  helping your 
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. you'll find them in every departrheht in every one of our 90  
locations throughout British Columbia. ,
PRICES EFFECTIVE: TUESDAY TO  SATURDAY, M ARCH 31 TO  APRIL 4  
AT SUPER-VALU StORES LOCATED IN  . . .
SALMON ARM •OSOYOOS •KELOWNA 
KEREMEOS •PENTICTON 
VERNON •SUMMERLAND
w e  RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
i,
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FREE!
(a v a l M lMasieniieces
Elegant reproductions permanently mounted, ready for framing
One hew picture 
each week with coupon 




1 2 0  3 E S
ubjects
A n unusual opportun ity to  add n e w  warm th, 
and charm  to  your hom e w ith  these famous 
paintings m a s te rfu lly  reproduced dow n to  
the  last brushstroke.
Each week. you m ay select one Great Art M as­
terpiece from a selection of up to Jen subjects. 
And each w eek there will be a different selection of pictures. The free 
coupon below intitles you to select one Great Art Masterpiece this week. 
You make your free selection from a different group of up to ten famous 
paintings as big as a giant I6 " x  2 0 "  each week. Additional pictures are 
available w ithout coupons during this offer at minimum cost. So, please 
. . d o n 't pu t it off . . . com e in today and m ake  your free selection.
Now save 50% or more on 
budget priced decorator frames
F r a n a  
. S iZ # '
a - W a ln u l .
Q o ld -W h ila
2 %  " W a l n u t ,  
A n t iq u e  W h ile ,  
B la c k -G o ld
2 % "
G o ld  a n d  V e lo u r ,  
W a ln u t-L in e n
8 " x 1 0 " $ 2 . 1 9 $ 2 . 5 9 $ 2 . 9 9
2 . 5 9 2 . 9 9 3 . 4 9
1 6 " x 2 0 " 3 . 1 9 3 . 6 9 4 . 1 9
1 2 " x 2 4 " 3 . 1 9 3 . 6 9 4 * 1 9
VALUABLE COUPON
REDEEMABLE AT
S U P E R -V A L U
16"*20"
W ITH  PURCHASE O F  t S M  OR MORE ■ ONE PER F A M IL Y  PLEASE 
V O ID  AFTER: APRIL 4
ONE ART PRINT FREE 
Retail Valu 99*
TOPS •  WHITE
In te rio r/  E x t e r io r  L a t e x
P o i n t  4 ^ ^
. . . . . . . . . .  GALLON
r. •  High Hiding Quality•  Brushes Come Clean In 
$oopn 'W afer
, WIWIOP r tSUtfllO"
p o l y e t h y l e n e  •  1 GALLON
P A IN T  O R U TIL ITY





i ' r  '■
SHERWOOD PARK EXTERIOR
OIL BASE*W HITE













or Pancake M M  H









. M  a
I N S T A N T
C O F F E E
6 -O Z .
JAR





B U Y  B .C .
M argarine
M O M ' S  . . .  E A S Y  S P R E A D I N G
Chicken F 0 r  S a l a d s  S a n d w i c h e s  &  C o l d  P l a t e s








16-O Z. JAR 49‘
WILKINSON •  STAINLESS STEEL
2 -lb . Pkg. 59‘
Razor Blades
VO-5 •  REGULAR OR DRY HAIR
Shampoo
10'* PKG.





Q Q C  ;;
7-OZ. B U . V  V
49*. 24-O Z. BTL.
SUPER-VALU
Potato Chips . . .  9 -O Z . PKG. 49*
Bonus Stews
•  IRISH •  BEEF
•  TURKEY &  CHICKEN .
Perfex Bleach
C C O
64-OZ. JUG V V  128-OZ. JUG<
ZEE •  W H ITE OR COLORED
59*2 ROU P K G . *
ZEE* W HITE-TRO PIC TONE— RAINBOW ' f f
2I A  PKOS.
Deodorant
b r y l c r e e m
Hair Dressing
l is te r in e
Oral Antiseptic
, . . . . 7-O Z. TIN 119
. : . . . 60
CLOVERDALE •  SELF-POLISHING OR BUFFING




. . . 32-O Z. T IN  n T t r
, 24-O Z. BTL.
CLEARBROOK FARM *  REGULAR
. . . , 22 -O Z . B U . Cottage Cheese , . 16-OZ. TUB<
MONTALBETTI
•  LONG
SPA G H ETTI
•  READY CUT
2-lB.
PKG
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8 ' s s 8 9 *
YourChoice
o  DOG FOOD 
e  CAT FOOD
l U IL D  B .C .
Apple D rink E c o n o m i c a l  a t  t h i s  L o w  P r i c e
N A B O B
4 8 - O Z .
T I N S
Jelly Powder E f  IO
•  N A B O B  —  A L L  F L A V O R S .......................................I H 3 - O Z .P K G .
BOLTERS
boneless Chicken . . . 7 -0 2 . JAR 79*
PACIFIC •  EVAPORATED
Canned Milk TAU TINS . . . ; , . . ;.. 5 ™.89*
CHELSEA •  CHOICE
i» Cut Green Beans A
PURITAN
Spaghetti in Tomato Sauce 3
SUN»RYPE
Apple Sauce sScruB..  ̂ 4
NABOB
Waffle Syrup




3 2-0 2 . BTL. 45'




 2 -lb . 0 | | <
P O L Y S O V
•  SNACKERY— 10"
•  FROZEN
Pepperoni, Salami, Mushroom . . . . . . .1
59
Cream













NABOB •  SUNGOLD
2 -0 2 . BTL. 37'
55'





3 2 -0 2 . A Q O  
, JAR “ v







8's , , , . . PKG.
1 6 -0 2 .
L O A V E S V < ll








•  Q U I C K  A S  
A  W I N K
Cake
•  Whifo •  Spico
•  Chocolate
•  Yellow
•  Bran 
Muffin
8 - O Z .
P K G S .
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L Y N N  V A L L E Y
P each es  
OBT P e a rs
Fish & Chips
® C O D  
2 4 - O Z . 
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GOV'T. INSPECTED
FRESH GROUND BEEF
I - L B . 6 9 *  3 - L B . I  5 - L B . 3 * ®
All SUPEi-VALU BEEE is Gov't. Inspected ® Canada Choice ® Canada Goodt̂ ®***™* ■ ■ ■ ‘ . . ..- . ■. .  .m
"^ ^ B la d e &  Short RIB
______ c
JS jw  | M |||B
vî SHHBNI!̂  H L J B  VHLJH S h  J H
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........................................................................................
_______ t
O N ED  &  R O LLED  P L A T E  A N D  B R IS K E T  A H i (
POT ROAST .
Y
Short Ribs of Beef ’"rruk 4 9 X  
Plate Boiling Beef 3 9 X
C E N T R E  C U T S   ̂ ^
Beef Shank lb59^  Stewing Beef u.85^  ^
G O V 'T .  I N S P E C T E D  ® " W I L T S H IR E  '
SAUSAG E 1̂°;......Vk̂I'.
G O V 'T .  I N S P E C T E D  © " B U R N 'S  "
SIDE B A C O N By ThePiece . . ;'LB.
G O V 'T .  I N S P E C T E D  •  " B U R N 'S "
B O LO G N A  r.*“
G O V ' T .  IN S P E C T E D  © " B U R N  S '
1-LB. PKG.
G O V 'T .  I N S P E C T E D  © " B U R N 'S "
SWEET PICKLED CO T¥AG E ROLL
5 9 *
85«
Halibut BY THE PIECE
